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w A. F0STEU- -

Land Lawyer,
Himltoll, - - Texas.

H. Q. McCONNELL,

Attorney - at - lia-v- ,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.
i

c- - E. E. GILBERT,
& Surgeon.

Offers mi servicesto lb pooiIo of Haskell
Mil surroundingcountry.

Offlee st Terrell's Drug store.

J. E. LIND8EY,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

ten uxxnwa

Haskell, - - Texas.
OfflceFhone No. 12,

Resilience liono No 19.

OfUce North side Square.

. J. F.TOMLINSON,
DENTIST.

Pernancntly located In Haskell.
Solicits your patronage. . .

. . . Guarantees all work.
Office In Bock building at Meadors Hotel.

FBOM THE NOETH SIDE.

V
A By ezy Account of What is Going

uon in Une Neighborhood

Kasoga, Texas.

. 'seeinganything from thenorth--
carportion of Haskell county and

p, southwestportion of Knox (the gar-

den spot oi .the two counties) I
thought I would try and write some-
thing of the manychanges that are
taking placeand have taken placein
the last few months.

We have many new comers.
Among them are Mr. Love and son-in-la-

Mr. Rister on theCapt.Hun-
ter place, Mr. Lively on Whatley
place, Mr. Applegate on George
Page place, Mr. McReynoldson the
Thomas Carney place, and many
othersI am not acquaintedwith, but
those who I havemet are men of in-

telligence and seem to be men of
pushand enterprise.

You people in Haskell are not the
only ones looking for progress;we
will soon have a store, postoffice,
gin and mill at or near Mr. Lively's
place.

Farming hascommenced in car-ne-st

in our part of the county and
the ground neverwas in finer con-

dition, and wheatand all small grain
was never finer. If this year proves
a successin farming I think, regard-
less of what old soreheads may say
about this being a droughty country,
we may look for an immigration to it
larger than hasbeen in ears.

) Our Debatingor Literary society
1 I in full progress,and our Ciceroes
Jetting plentiful and, ere long,

suchoratorsas S a. Prentisswill be
plentiful in Haskell. If, however,
Haskell can't furnish one, call on
Knox county and she can furnish
you a Cicero, a Dcmonstheneseor a
Prentiss.

Say, Mr. Editor, what about our
R, R., is shea go, or not?

Come up and bring the little
Pooles and spend a while with us
and rusticate.

Hoping that the iron horsemay
force Dr. Lindiey to move his office
beforeI come to town again is all
the harm I wish you all, .

Yours truly,
Z.

Mad Yshmk Agati.

"Oneof Dr. King's New Life Pills
ach night for two weeks has put me

rrf? my 'teens' again" writes D. H.

IT.
7m"i'

Jjj Turnerof Dempseytown,Pa. They-t- h
re the best in the world for Liver,

'""JStoraachand Bowels, Purely vege.
jf ..atVU

f would rJe' "cvcr Br,pe' umy asc at J"
he reallyiakexsdrug store.
be evertV C'MaBmB"ero uo . .cW

ouldeiVWr
W'Jvfr
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Haskell, Saturday,

Pioronlounl

MARTIN,

vVPhysleian
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Railroad Prospects.

four item

Free Pkess week stated
several leading citizens
gone Abilene confer with
promoters Colorado, Texas
Mexico railroad others interest-
ed early building road
from Abilene Haskell, inti-

mated belief that result
their mission would hasten-
ing that event. The gentlemen
havereturned, meeting attended

leading substantial
citizens been held. only
enthusiasm determined
purpose manifested have

road Haskell,
have The plan in-

volves change original un-

derstanding time man-

ner building road, which

acceded parties having
matter hand they could

present account
conditionswhich havearisen, and,
they influencecertainother in-

terests,which they assert utmost
confidence being
practically settled that trains

running into Haskell
within months. The

matter stands such position
know definitely within

dayswhether
management road

what they they believe
they there re-

main reason failure
inability people raise
requiredbonus, believe
they that, because they
have their backbones stiffened

going deep their pock-

ets they know they have True,
they whole amount,

they have resource upon
which they haveevery reason be-

lieve them. Nonresi-
dents many thousands

land county many
made vastly

valuable building
railroad through county

county than they
become county's resources
allowed diverted from

beyond borders. situ-

ation before these pro-

perty owners with reasonable
certain expectation they
render prompt necessary

assistance.

Should failure, hwever,
from other direction,

people,
adrift hopeless

without rudder determinedpeo-

ple havebecome
there anotherstring with

good railroad other
pull, time

pulling proper parties
stationed purpose,

hand first.

That Map.

fellow
being used advertising purposes

Stamfordboomers daisy.
little examination

acquaintedwith geog-

raphy country, compari-
son with correct
map, found glaring fraud,
evidently designed mislead
deceive unwary. scale
different parts map varies
greatly, made connect

together though
scaleand,consequently,

correct representation rela-

tive positions places. The main
purpose hocuspocus map
making appears show
proposed town Stamford
Central railroad terminus

westward Haskell
position outflank command

whole western trade territory.
The map
purpose prepetrator, which

honest misrepre-
sentation rarely indulged ac-

complish honestpurpose,

advantageof this sale.

STORE,
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Will ConnectWith the Frisco.

Claremorc,I. T., Jan. 13. The
contract for building the line of rail-

road from Sapulpa,I. T., to Wichita
Falls, Texas, has been let. The
contractor was in Claremorc today
and stated that six train loads ot
teams,gradersand outfitsare on the
way from St. Louis, and that the
work would be pushed immediately.
The line will connect with the Fris-

co at Sapulpa."
We missed the above item last

week, but is still worth referring to.
There is considerable food in it to
feed the hope of the Haskell people
that the Wichita Valley road will be
extended to Haskell. It is known
that PresidentMorgan Jonesof that
road has had it in view for some time
to extendhis line from Wichita Falls
to a connectionwith the Frisco line
in the Territory, in order to get dir-

ect connection with St. Louis for
cattle shipments, and then, if not
contemporaneously,5cxtendfrom Sey-

mour to Haskell. This plan was
delayedon accountof some hitch in
securingcertain charter privileges,
but Mr. Jones distinctly told our
railroad committee,when he came
heresome monthsago for a confer-

encewith them, that it was his in-

tention to push the Territory matter
before making a definite movement
in this direction. It is not certiinly
known here whether or not Mr.
Jonesor the Wichita Valley road is
behind this road from Sapulpa to
Wichita Falls, but it has that appear
ance,knowing Mr. Jones'purpose.
At any ratei's southwesterly direc-

tion puts it in direct line with the
W. V. running southwesterly from
Wichita Falls to Seymour and fur-

nishesthe directconnection desired
by Mr. Jonesbefore moving in this
direction, and it would not surprise
us to hear somethingfrom Mr. Jones
at an early date. And if his road
comes from Seymourto this place it
will not stop here unlessit finds sat-
isfactory connectionsawaiting it, but
will seek a southernoutlet at Spoff-or- d

on the S. P. road and probably
at AransasPass,as plainly intimated
by Mr. Jonesin his conferencewith
our committee,

It has been repeat-
edly in every state in the Union and
in many foreign countriesthat Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedyis a certain
preventiveand cure for croup. It
has become the universal remedy for
that disease. M. V. Fisher of Lib-

erty, W. Va., only repeats what has
been saidaround theglobe when he
writes: "I have usedChamberlain's
Cough Remedyin my family for sev-

eral years and always with perfect
success. We believe that it is not
only the best cough remedy, but that
it is a sure cure for croup. It has
saved the lives, of our children a
numberof times." This remedyis
for sale by J. B. Bakerdruggist. 4

Congressmenhave pandered to
the pensionvote to secure their re-

election until they have made that
vote so strong that it is now held as
a whip over them to compel the
granting of more pensions.

lilt Wife Saved lllm.
My wife's good advice savedmy

life, writes F. M. Ross of Windfield,
Tenn., for I had such a bad cough I
could hardly breathe,I steadily grew
worse under doctor's treatment, but
my wife urged me to use Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumplion
which completelycured me."Coughs,
Colds, Bronchitis, La Grippe, Pneu-

monia, Asthma, Hay Fever and all
maladies of Chest,Throat andLungs
are positively curedby this marvel-
lous medicine. 50c and $1.00.Every
bottle guaranteed. Trial bottles
free at J. B. Baker'sdrug store. 4

Our annual pensionbill amounts
to a tax of $2 per capita of the pop-

ulation of the United Statesand it is

growing larger. Perhapsfew realize
that the averagefamily of five per-son- s

pays $10 a year for pensions
indirectly but pays it all the same.

Remember,the sale

--A.11 art Oot 1st.
WG offer our entire stock of Dry Clothing, Hats,

etc. at Cost.

Mch,

tf

unexpect-
edly

perpetrated

demonstrated

ABILENE.

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
foutlitvoHt Curunr Piatli; Sjuuro

Toilets.
Handlesonly the rarest and fleit drug. Cnrrles'a nice line of "

Jewelry, NoUoqs and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles, Etc.

J. I. & L, W. CAMPBELL,

Lumber. Singles, Doors, hi k
andall otherkind of building

material.
Stanford.

Band Concert.

Wc arc requested to announce
that the Haskell Brass Band will
give a concert on Saturday night,
Feb. 10.

J. B. Bakerguaranteesevery bot-

tle of Chamberlain'sCough Remedy
and will refund the money to any
one who is not satisfied after using
two-thir-ds of the contents. This is
the best remedy in the world for la
grippe, coughs, colds, croup and
whooping cough and is pleasant and
safe to take. It prevents any ten-

dencyof a cold to result in pneumo-
nia. 52

To Cure La Grippe in Tiro Days.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggistsrefund the
money if it fails to cure. E. W.

Grove's signatureon every box. 25c.

TOTHKDEAF.-Arlckla- dv, cured of hor
Deafness andNoleoalnthe Iliad liy Dr Nich-
olson's Artificial Ear Drums, gave. $10. (XO to
his linlltuto, so thutdcafiiroplonnahleto pro
eurothu Ear Drumsmay hnrnthem free. Ad-

dressNo. llnft The MilioU., Institute, Tsf,
Eighth Avcnuo,Now Tori.

If Austin would fix up her dam
thing and hitch cotton machinery to
it shewould soon get over her dam
disaster.

I want to let the people who suffer
from rheumatismand sciatica know
that Chamberlain's Pain Balm re-

lieved mc after a number of other
medicinesand a doctor had failed.
It is the best liniment I have ever
known of. J. A. Dodgen, Alphar-ett- a,

Ga. Thousands have been
cured of rheumatismby this remedy.
One application relieves the pain.
For sale by J. B, Bakerdruggist. 4

Start An Orchard.

I have again arranged with the
Austin Nursery for an agency lor
the season of igoo. It is well known
as oneof the oldest andmost reliable
nurseriesin Texas and its represen-
tationsare correctand its guaranty
as good as the gold. I shall be

pleasedto take your order for fruit
trees, shrubbery, etc., for fall de-

livery. B. T. Lanier,
P. O. Kasoga.

Ha. ytfktfyjfrAjg

"Sweet Bells Jangled
Out of Tuneand Harah."

Shakesneare'a descrlDtlon fit thmi.
sandsof women. They are cross, dss.

sickly, nervous a burden tofondunt, and their families. Their
swuet dispositionsaregone, andthey, Ilka
the bells, srera sadlv out of tuna, llut
UMraUarcmvdy, 1 hoy canuna

McELREE'S

Wine of Cardui
It brings health to the womanly

organism, and health there means
well poisednerves, calmness,strength.
It restoreswomanlyvigor anil power.
It tones up the nerveswhich suffer-
ing and diseasehave shattered. It is
tUo mostperfectremedyever devised
to restore weak women to perfect
health, and to mako them attractive
aud happy, ji.oo at all druggists,

For advice in cases requiring spec-
ial directions, address,giving symp-
toms "The Ladies' Adlsory De-
partment," The ChattanoogaMedi-
cine Co., Chattanooga,Tenn.

KKV. J. W. SMITH, Camden, S. a,
srl-"-Mr wife usedWine of Cudul t home

for sllhig ol lbs womb and It entirely cured

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmammmmmmMS'
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RELIGIOUS COLUMN
BY

REV. R E. V. FARMER.

The Christian's life is chargedwith
splendid trusts. "Each of us some
day will cast into the coffers of eter-
nity all that we have, or are, or hope
to be."

"It is a serious thought to me that
at each chancecontact, each passing
acquaintance,each conversation,we

are giving away that which we can
never recover, the giit of our years,
which are spent as a tale that is told.
Every task that goes on in theworld,
every word, every thought, every
breath, every step, uses up human
life. Our years maybe mademean-

ingless years, squanderedin foolish-

ness, wasted in pride, eaten up in
vain glory, or they may be made
years of service, of use, of enrich
ment, to the world. "- - -- Lindsay.

During the past fifty years proba-

bly more books on the Holy Spirit
havebeen written than in all former
centuriescombined. This study will
be far reachingtoward the evangeli-
sation of the world. As Christ was
on earth to glorify his Father so the
Holy Spirit is here to glorify Christ.

I This is the Spirit-ag- e. The Spirit is

as much a person as Christ is a per
son. "The Holy Ghost said, "Sep-

arate unto me Barnabas and Saul,"
Acts 13:2. The Spirit has his mis-

sion on earth just as Christ had his
mission. It is quite scripturalto ask
for the Holy Spirit How muchmore
shall your heavenly Father give the
Holy Spirit to them that ask him,"
Lk. 11:13. And yet this is really
asking that the Spirit's presencemay
be realised,for the Spirit himself is
alreadyhere already given. That
service is bestwhich most honors the
guidanceof Him.

Rom. 10.13 "For whosoever shall
call upon the name of the Lord shall
be saved." Thus every unsaved
man is taught to call for divine help.
It is the height of lolly not to call.
God is the source of all good, and he
who is not seeking after God is not
seekingafter good.

The name of Jesus,at his garment,
or Peter'sshadow, or Paul's hand-
kerchiefwere powerful only because
the real Jesushimself is a sourceof
power and virtue. He is more than
a name. And his name represents
more than a mere charm. Long be-

fore Pentecosthis disciples cast out
devils "in his name." Lk, 10:17.
And Jesushad sent themto cast out
devils. It will be a long leap from
superstition when all men learn to
look from names, and charms and
forms to Jesus,Jesus only.

The South McAlister Capital says:
"It is said that a strong lobby is

in Washington for the purposeof
getting the prohibition ban removed
Irom the Territory. The lobby has
commencedat the wrong end of the
line. It should first come to the
Territory and begin the work by
building good strong jails, wherever
whiskey was to be sold. Also a few

poor houjes, insaneand orphan as-

ylums and.then it can go to congress
with a clear conscienceand show
that everything was ready for the
carnivalof crime which would ensue"

4 The life of the soul is not dis
turbed after death. It is the same
life after death as before, li.ituu. It-.- .

tin
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M. 8. FIEUAON,
President.

C. FOITEtl, Chsr.
rEKSON,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
IIAHKKLL, TEXAH,

.'i General Banking 'BasinessTransacted. Collections' madeand
Prompll) liemilled. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cilies of the United Stales.
o

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson. A. C. Foster. J L.Jones, Lee Piocsort

JT. J. Lemmon.
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He buy more Pianosthan hencewe giro
belter alue for moneythan any housein the South.

1

mi: d
Stock, Promptly Order.

substantially.
satisfaction

Trade Solicited.

THOS. COCGAN BRO.
EHtn1liKliel

lie Pi::: Eouss oi Tim

factories produce,

Don't be absurd made ir-

responsibleagents handle consigned Instruments
which cannotsell to legitimate re-

liable dealers.
We are agents celebrated CHICKER- -

ING & EMERSON' and severalother makes.

O

the name"Goggan" on the case, arespecially made our
order, they possess tonequalities and other

of high grade Pianos.

0
safety with a guarantee worth

can be by and ORGANS from our house.
We refer any Bank in Texas.

O

carry a completestock of Mandolins, Guitars and other
musical goods, and the largeststock of sheet music in the South-Wes- t.

We havehouses in Waco, Houston, San Antonio
and Galveston.

THOS. COGCAN BRO.
Dallas andGalveston.

W. W. Hentz,ResidentAgent.

ii ,

1 I ! !'ii.Hjt.s.i:si.Jtnii Jr--t

i l'i.7f"nin-n;Uitji- u tJ1u ,y

UTh Tallest Mercantile Building In thaWsrld
OwntU and Occupied Eiclmlvelj By Us.

-- o-

conditions are different. In life the
conditions are material; in deaththey
arespiritual."

It is better to be generousthan
better be true than lalse,

better to be brave than to be a cow-

ard. Blessed bcond all
blessednessis the man who in the
tempestuous of the soul
has dared to hold fast to these

landmarks. Thrice blessed
is he who, when all is drear

within and without, when
teachers terrify him and

friends shrink from him, ha obsti-

nately clung to moral good thrice
blessed,becausehis night shall pass
into clear, bright day.

Robert E. Speersays in the Ram's
Hora; "Wc neercan drie out the
uncleannessol evil thoughts except
by pouring in the clean wholesome-nes- s

of the thoughtsof Christ. Wc
can cleanse these minds of ours
from what wc them freed from
only flooding them with the light

Mint shines from the face of Jesus
Pliriet "...wi,

r?t
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J. L. .TOXICS,

Lhh Asst. Chsr
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Full Work to

Repairing done neatly
Prices reasonable goods

work guaranteed

Your is

several can
less

deceivedby the statements by

who

manufacturers and

state for the

PIANOS

bearing to
superior essential attri-

butes

Absolute against imposition having
secured buying PIANOS

to

We Violin?,

Dallas, Austin,

selfish, to

earthly

darkness
ven-

erable
ant'

cheerless
his his

want
by

Wholesale Prices
to Users.

Our General Cataloguequotes
them. Send 15c to partly pay
postageor cxprcssageand we'll
send you one. It has 1100 pages,
17,000 illustrations and quotes
prices on nearly 70,000 things
that you eat and use and wear.
Wc constantly carry in stock all
articles quoted.
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.,

Mlrhlxen At, A MadUo PL, Cldraa-e-.

How it must tickle Col. Charles
Hamilton and Mr. Scnson to see
jo ne of those Anson fellows desert-
ing and coming over to their camp.

Did jou see that circle or belt
around the sun the otherday? That
didn't mean the coming of famine,
war or pestilence,but that the Sor-
ghum Belt is acomin'!

A Ti-XA- Wonder.
Hall's Great Ditcovcry.

Ouo small bottlo ol Hall's Great Discovery
curesall kidney and bladder troubles, remor-
se grael, cim'sdlabetts,srmlnsl emissions,
wtaksnd lanm laol, rhouniatlsiuaudalllrref-nlntltle- s

or tlio kidney and bladder to both
men sml women, Itegulatcs trouble In chil-
dren If not sold bj your drufglst, will la
s?ntby matton rsrelpt or M 00, Ont small
bottle li two months' tnatment and will cure
anycaseadore mentioned

K W HAM.,
Sole Manuraiturer, St Louis, Mo,, formerly of

bco, Texas,
lor sale by J, 11. Paler, Haikell, Texas. .

Read Tins.
Vt'estliurford, Texas, Jnno , IrUt.-.P- or

sevenytars I wassuftVrloi;with kidney irsubla,
audfouii'lno neimsueat rUrp1S5) I v""
djieusor bottle of dITl to the b.ibr!
trnilliilna liUil anin.. 4flT

o cure for li
1 wt oiscffo whose trosMa look a
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.bat they have by tke auatbar
iua worn in them, '

orse than be no-- fooled of.
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Pon't oug.o other people while
out your fortune.

HAgltnd may litre to stir up some
Tnl (Hmy to get A victory.

Motwy may be the root of all ovll,
but It le the branch of many goods.

A pJtyslcltm suys the outbreaks of
htttiMNtty are always morb or less
rasto.

The world Is full of falsehoods and
deceits, and the wor.it Incubus of thoru
all la the ham reformer.

It Is not until a bubble bursts that
we realize that its beauty was pro-
duced only by soap and water.

The grandestcharacter is ho who It

dearly perceives that the Temple ot
(Kin Ss in reality the Temple o! Good- -

tlMM.

. The Bible frowns on interest, but
nowadays many ot the churches aro
supportedIn part by interest-bearin- g

securities.
' The Cleveland Plain Healer says it
is strange what slender threads will
'throw the human intellect out of gear.
Obviously this editor had beenreadlug
the New Ydrk Sun.

Thirty thousand dollars, in all sorts
iot assetshas been foundin the coffers
.of a Chicago concern,
fwhlle the liabilities amounted to only
,1500,000. This shows the crudenessot
'the Chicago Napoleons as compared
to tholr New York brethren, whoso
custom has been to pile up liabilities
'of several millions and to leave assets
Represented by one emphatic circular
figure.

I From Wliv.ton Churchill's account ot
the terms PresidentKruger intends to
impose on Great Britain, as war in-- j

.............7. A?.,...., .
.,...... .

.-- ..- -. .h.
only strangediseaseepidemic in South
iAfrica since the outbreak of war In
'that region, but that the Boers them-'rolv- e.

are not unnaturally suffering
iirom a uangerous maiacy wen Known
m American political circles as a spe

,'clos of "enlargement of the cranium."

Bill Stone of Missouri recently
a political gathering, and

jWhlle the audience was shaking the
(roof with applause over a point in tho
(speech,leisurely proceededto "wet his
"whistle." But as ho noured the water
(from the pitcher he did not perceive
that tue glass was bottom up. ine
faudiince noticed the mistake before its
perpetratordid, and uproarious laugh--'

jter followed, wnen tne Missounan
jsaw what was the matter he proved
equal to the emergency by saying: "I
am not used to water "

Taking them year In and year out
tae statisticsof the life-savi- service
'how comparatively little change Of
course the service has grown, but its
(rate of extension has beenslow. Pur-
ling the year coveied by the report,
jjtut submitted by the superintendent,
oalr one station was added, there be
ing at the date of the report 265 sta--'

tlons, of which 193 were on the At--

lantlc and gulf coasts, 56 on the great
'.lakes, 15 or the Pacific andone at the
fall ot the Ohio, Louisville Ky. OI
tbe 8,803 persons Involved in disasters
to documented vessels within the field
.. .k MMMaA, !..: t .I.A aJk.l.La ,3tfttvt(? '

'the year only 50 were lost, and out of
a. total estimated value of vesselsand

"
eargoes imperiled in the disasters, j

amounting to JS.10l.Ct0, there was
'saved property valued at $6,201,900. j

The November statement of exports
of breadstuffs Just Issued by the treas-
ury department shows a larger quan-
tity of corn exported in the eleven
months ending with November, 1S99,

.than in the corresponding months of

.hit nrecedlns year, and at a higher
jaie per bushel than In any year since
li5. Tho total export of corn in the
eleven months ending with November,
ISM, were &5 $32,859 bushel . valued
at $71,712,12", while in the corre-
sponding months of last year the

busheU exported only brought
ias.fiia.117. tho averaee exoor'. nrice
in the eleven months of 1S99 being 40

cents per bushel, against J7 cents in
1&0S, and 31 cenu In tho correspond-
ing months of 1897. That the growth
has ben steady and rapid Is shown
by a comparison ot the figures of IfeOS

and 1S99 with thoje of tii and 1894.

In 1S93, the exports of corn in the
eleven months ending with November
were 4S.C02.183 bushels, and in 1891,

37,910,232 bushels, the total for 189S

and 1899 being more than four times
as much as that of 1S93 and 1304. In
comment the growth Is equally rapid,
,tho exports during the eleven months
of 1591 being 237,095 barrels, while In
the eleven months of 1S99, they havo
been 798,111 barrels.

Charles Kingsbury Miller has sentn
petition to tvery member of congress
asking the passageof a law to forbid
the useot the national flag In tho prize
ring and In commercial advertising.
Among the signers of tho petition are
bald to be Admirals Dewey and Schley,
Benjamin Harrison, Levi P. Morton,
Orovcr Cleveland, Adlal Stevenson,
President Sanford Dole of Hawaii,
members ot MeKlnley's cabinet, and
General Mile. Mr. Miller is chairman
ofttho Flag Committee of the Sons of
tbe American Revolution and tho So-

ciety ot Colonial Wnrs In Illinois.

Baltimore's mayor has cut the sal-

ary lists In several places, the water
office's salary approbationaloue suf-

fering to the extent of 110.000. It Is

also reported that "the politicians nro
thoroughly disgusted and cannot un-

derstandtho situation," all ot which Is
TVhi'l uatural.
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CH API Kit XVI- .- (Continued.)
"Marguerite, my darling, my saint

say you forgive me I Think what I
feel this moment. Wo are parting you
and I. And that meansdeath! Won't
you forgive me?"

"Vos, 1 will! I forgive you," she re-

turned tremblingly. "Heaven forbid 1

should be hard-hearte- d to you. In- -
ueeu indeed I forgive."

"Then." he said, "give me your
hand."

She gave it and he pressedit to his
lips.

"Good-b-y, beloved." ho said.toiiehtnnr
with as tender a reverence as If it

had been the hand of the dead. But
he lingered to ask her the question
"are you going back to London?"

"Yes."
"You have hired a fly to take you to

the station?"
"No."
"You can never walk It."
"I must try."
lie went close to hor.
"You must let me help you-- "
"No! Oh. no!"
"Then I shall not believe that I am

forgiven. Let mo take you to the vil-
lage. I know where to get a fly there,
and I will gee you safe into the train!
You cannot denymo that; you will not
bo unforgiving? I swear I will not
speak a word to vex you; but oh my
own love, let me do this for vou! Don't
drive me mad."

"Yes," she answered,"you may take
me. I- -I feel very strange and weak.
I don't think I could walk. Will v0.iplease take caio of me?"

She took a few stepsforward, hut the
effort to move made her turn deadly
pale. She had been through too much
that day.

Valdane saw the changeIn her face,
and darted forward. The next mo

ent su was 'lnS useless In his
arms.

CHAPTER XVII.
Lady Mildred went down stairs Into

the drawing room that night, a t jmult
o f(eln?, contending In h- -r heart

W.Vii'.'Wlsw
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HIS BEHIND HIM

All day had Valdane absentedhimself,
and shecould not understand It.

It must bo Jealousy,of course that
was clear; but was possiblethat she
had gone too far, and alienated where
she had but meant to Incite? She
looked round tho room as she entered
In search of him. He was there
that fact Just turned the scale against
him.

Lady Mildred was not going to en-

dure even the suspicion of being
Jilted.

"That settles the matter." she said
to herself. "Bernard Selwyn shall
propose to me tonight, and will ac

cPt him."
Later Jn tho evening Lord Urofra- -

vllle brought her telegram from the
defaulter.

"Called to town on business very
sorry, Plea3o mako my
Will return tomorrow I may."

His lordship would have held that
telegram with more emotion had ho
known that secured twenty thou-

sand year to the Umfraville estates.
Late that night Bernard

sat at the open window of his badroom.
He had broken faith with the girl who
loved and trusted him. he had yielded
to temptation and was now engagedto
Lady Mildred. The mad triumph of
tho hour was over; In the darkness
and stillness his looked very
vile. Not only was he bitterly asham-
ed, but ho was alarmed. Whatwere
likely to be the consequencesof this
act? Should Lady once dis-

cover that, at tho time of his propos-
ing to her, he was In honor bound to
another woman well, his Imagination
was scarcely vivid enough to picture
what might happen. Ho really be-

lieved himself to be In love with Lidy
Mildred. Difference In rank had
weighed very little; but for the mo-

ment she swayed his emotions
and seemed as

nothing beside her. He only felt now
that, with Lady Mildred for his wife,
he might fulfil alt the golden dreams
which he had formedsince his sudden

to wealth.
He tried to persuade himself that

would not havo been hap-
py with him, that it was truer kind-
ness to confess this beforo m.irrlago
than to cling to an engagement on
which his heart was no longer

Besides he was not engaged
to Marguerite she always said so. Had
not her last words to him been,

you are freo?" Ah, but had

" -'- -' " -; 7
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ho not. In icturn, hold her to his
heart and vowed that he was her
slave? It was a humiliating position,
nnd ho writhed under It, but

to put off the evil day of con-

fession.
While Bernard was thinking thus at

Martlneau the
Martlnoau the heattics, for whom his
stately cousin was suffering all tho
pangs of Jealousy, was pacing the
dreary length of a street In Hast Lon-
don.

it was a very warm night the at
mosphere in that crowded district was
almost fetid. Now and then scream-Ins- ;

and discordant laughter broke tho
silence, as various denizensof tho
neighborhood reeled home to their
beds after the night's carouse.

With his hands behind him, Valdane
sauntered up and down, heedless of
these Interruption'. His face was
very pale; he had no cigar to console
him In his solitude. He seemed Uko
one who neither knew nor cared
whither he went, only his sunken eyes
were llxed upon an upper window in
the doctor's house a window where a
light was burning. To and fro ho
walked, while still the candlo burned
steadily on through the night.
knew that In that bedroomthe woman
who owned all his heart was suffering
the crudest agony, and that ho was
the causeot It, and he could not help
her In any way could not mitigate
one pang. The which
he suffered then was the salvation of
Valdane Martlneau. He acknowledged
to his Inner self without reserve bhat
ho had tinned, and his whole being
was filled with a deep longing to
atone.

Her window was open; the night
breeze swayed the white blind. Per-
haps sho thought the measuredtramp
In the street below belonged to the
night policeman on his beat. Sho
could not know the despair and

which filled the soul of tho
mnn who waubed her window", men-till- v

taking farewell of everything
which makes life glad to men, mental--

n iniii wm '.rs .kv-- y

VP AND

It., llllnn .In..... . .v......b uu every blessing on thohead of the Innocent girl who had
suffered so deeply.

The dawn came at last, and lightedup Valdanea bagged face. Then Justas the first red sunbeam fii ',.
Marguerite's casement,the candlo went

It seemed llko a signal for him to
so. Nothing was now left but to
drink his cup of humiliation to thevery dregs--to appear to an astonishedworld ns fellow-consplrat-

with Dan-l- ei

Brandon, In the carrying out ofthe most Infamous of plots, nnd to
dissolve the lllogal yoke which boundMarguerite.

a hold front must be
worn to the world; and none could
wear a mask better than Valdane Mar-
tlneau.

Tho next day he returned to Claris-dal-e.

He took the news of Ludy Mil-
dred's engagement with a calmness
which mado her lose her temper.
looked 111 and old. Every one thought
Martlneau was altered. Mildred Im-
agined that ho must be suffering In
secret, but, with his characteristic
pride, held his feelings In check. Her
heart yearned towards him passion-
ately. Her acceptedlover had a hard
time of It that day. The guests

to another that, If Mar-
tlneau was "sweet" on his he
put a very good face on It; for ho talk-
ed with quiet ease to her, did not avoid
her In the least, and offered his con-
gratulations without any evidence of
"repressed emotion."

Somo three days after this, Valdane
saw a paragraph In the papers which
took him back to London nt oneo. A
week later Marguerite received the

letter:
"Dear Miss Lllbourne I have to an-

nounce to you that your uncle, Mr.
Daniel Brandon, died suddenly of apo-
plexy In Paris last week. There Is no
will, and, by the nature of the entail,
all his landed estatesand houseprop-
erty revert to you, as the only living
blood relation. His affairs, I am sorry
to say, arc In great disorder, and quite
half your fortune has been gambled
away on tho stock There
will be, I hope, betweensix and seven
hundred a year for you when all
claims are settled, I have seen his
solicitors, and can easily provo your

as Cathie you at
once that day you fainted at High Leos
and we have Mrs. Acland as well to

v'b VFF&F- -
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VALDANE

trust to. Ills poor young wife takes
tho personalty, but I am afraid there
will be next to nothing for hor; no
doubt your generosity will suggest It
to you to make somo slight provision
for her, Mr. Brandon's solicitor will
call upon you tomorrow, ns I Imaglno
that It will not ho pleasant for you to
see me. The money which I owe you
has been placed to your account at
tho bank. 1 am afraid that tho

of tho marriage will bo a more
lengthy business; but It shall ho done
I promise you, as soon as possible.
The one thing now left for me to wish
for Is that, after so many years of
sorrow, happiness may como to you
In unstinted measure,so that In years
to come you may look hack upon mo
nnd tho Injury I did you as nothing
but tho nightmare which you said It
scorned tho first day you camo to see
me in Lanco Lane. I shall go abroad
when all this Is settled, and shall try
to cross your path no more. I can
never forgot your noble forgiveness
tho one comfort I shall carry with me
through my lonely life. With deepest
respect I am most entirely yours,

"Valdane Martlneau."
Some days afterwards ho received a

note from Mary Stolllng, Inclosing a
slip of paper, tho words on which wero
written In pencil:

"Dear Sir I send ou a lino from
Miss Lllbourne. who Is not well enough
to attend to businessat all Just now.
Sho has had a low nervous fever; my
father thinks It Is becauseshe refused
to leave London this autumn. Now
that money Is no object wo hope to
tako hor to the Itlviora for tho winter.
Thanking you for all the trouble you
have taken ou her behalf, I am, yours
faithfully. Mary Stelllng."

The slip of paper Inclosed, which
Valdane carried reverently to his lips
befoie opening, contained only a few
words;

"I am not at all wellI cannot at-

tend to anything. Kindly leave tho
question of the marriage until you
have heard again from

"Marguerite."
(To be continued.)

WHY SOME PEOPLE ARE BLACK
It 1 Cl.iliiiril llmt WearIn ; of ClotliiM

AITi'iM thu ('(iliiplcxldii.
Why are some races on this earth

diirker-sklnne- d than otheis? It Is not
altogether due to the heat of tho sun's
rays, for many people of tioplcal
climes are ns llght-hue- d ns Europeans.
It has long been known that climate
alono - not sufllctent to account for a
colored people. Dark (.kins are by no
meansconfined to the tropics; they are
to bo found In races even beyond tho
temperate zone. This diversity, ac-

cording to n writer In one of the Amer-
ican magazines,can only be accounted
for by considering the dlffcient modes
of life that have ncted for centuries
upon the vnilous classesand castesot
the country. The coolie who works In
tho fields with a strip of cotton cloth
about his loins, Is very dark; tho mer-
chant and trader who never go abroad
without being thoroughly clothed are
many degieesfairer.

It is said that a colony of Jews ou
the west coast of Indln has been es-

tablished for nearly eighteencenturies,
but becausethey have not followed tho
habits of the people as regards cloth-
ing they remain to this day a white
people. On the other hand, the Arynn
populations of India and Persia, orig-
inally a fair people, by adopting the
customs of those countries havo be-co-

in gloat men .lire a colored race.
Accordingly, It Is argued that tho

steady march of natuie la toward tho
evolution of a fair people all over the
world. The layer of dark pigment be-

neath the cuticle prevents the skin
from blistering, and when proper cloth- -'

lng renders thissafeguardunnecessary
nature dispenses with nltogothor. It
Is nlso hinted that color hassomething
to do with tho mental andintellectual
conditions of a people but into these
questions the writer wisely forbears to
enter
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A DICTATED LETTER.

When Moore completed his
course expected to ilnd tho

world Impatiently to nvall
Itself ot had
not piepared for anything in
particular, ho felt ot doing

In wondered
where could go to best

In fact, his
and uncommon would do
most good.

Ho inexpressibly hurt when
found that no one him at

crowd hlni on street
contemptuously,there was no good

abroad In busy city so far
as could Ilnd, no ono gave him any
dinners; was not to join
clubs, and most emphatically ho was
not offered nny occupation. Ho tried
to be with this colossal

on part but
Ho then even conde-

scendedto look work, but was
to be found. was too of

In a way. of
birth and convictions of
a gentleman to care what ho did ho
did mnko those ..distinc-
tions which mlddlo class follow
would made. not seem
as was anvthlng that camo
within his within

nnd of thu that
wanted

Howevei. by assiduously consulting
paper found nt an adver-

tisement for a The
correspondencethat led to ln;
'icing in a
as tho and of
certain lady.

say that Howard Mooro
such would bo Incorrect, As
a matter of fact, he would rather have
driven a streetcar in independ-
ence than have been In a place whore
his qualities wero appreciated, yet

I
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THIS DICTATION PROM

The four Sundays of November was that f ho was kind tho whole
as days in Holland, world. a Edith

They aro by names Vallle that was not considerably
Decision. and lift matter what Its It

session and all refer to matrimonial n young man wnntcd to read her his
November in Holland being tho verses, to sccuro her for a
par excellence to court-- ron- - or nn educational enthusiast camo

ship and marriage, probably wltn n fn,, or n the
tho agricultural occupations of the Prlvllcgo of displaying her volco
year are over, possibly the tho bone,,t of u, lml'- - Bho 1IlL'm

lords of from qulto n,K lf 1,0? Permitted. Tho
iccognlzcd the part nv dny was sPcnt

nossof wives to cook and t0 cllarl.abl nn, benevolent matters;
for them tho long On

BOcIcty l:' Patron,zc' capriciously nnd
everybody goes ,mUBhtl!'r- - library her happy

and nfier hero only her intimates
...F . v tt

church parade every
the maidensgaze upon each
other, speak. On De-

cision Sunday bachelor Is
seekinga approachesa of
his a ceremonious bow,
and responding

whether his advancesnro
Sunday tho consent

tho parents the suit
has prospered tho week. Not

PossessionSunday,however,do tho
twain tho

and grooms.

tn Annexed,'1
It cheerful perhapswo

aro the of
tho Lakes Ireland, ad-
dition our American posses-
sions,

N. having purchasedIt for
1183,000. Of course Is a

and
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that ho his win-
ters country,
Issuing free the ensuing
summer his Americans,
the hospitalities tho famous en-
chanted legion.
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where his poveity and position placed
him nt disadvantage. At llrst ho
tllme(, nml went t0 lls room nfu,,. ,ll3
day's worlt hot and nngry. Not that
he had anything to complain of in tho
doportmeul.of tho beautiful chatolalno.
Sho was courtesy Itself, but ho could
not claim that she treated him with
exceptional kindness, for tho truth

It was In this room
that her chosen friends enmo nt
of cacb afternoon for little tlmo of
truo sociability and rest around Miss
Vallle'f fragrant samovar. And In
thesopeaceful pleasuresMooro was al-w-

invited to participate. Though
tho conversation on theso occasions
was r.fcarly always light-hearte- d, it
was never trivial; at times It was
learned nt other times grave, nut It
was a4ways Edith Vulllo who domin-
ated ffl It it was sho wlio Introduced
tho nsw book or tho new musical com-
position for discussion. It wns sho
who Inspired hor guests to tholr best,
whet&or ln conversation or ln playing
upon tho piano or violin.

BuMi strong friendships did Howard
Moorti form in this familiar room nnd
In such high esteemwns ho held that
ho forgot all about his foolish vanities
and chagrins. Moreover, ho becumo
absorbed, too, in tho charities of tho
chatelaine. Tho struggles of which ho
learned,tho heroic bravery of the poor,
the pains nnd disappointments ot gen-
ius, tho frightful suffering ot thoso
wtom society trampled under foot,
mitdo him forget all about himself. In

short tlmo ho realized that tho small
knowledge ho had acquired nt tho
schools wns totally lnadcquato to per-
mit him to solve tho lenst of

Hl3 egotism died nway ub
frost melts beforo tho sun. His nttl-tud- o

of mind became finely humble,
and ho learned from bis beautiful pat-
ron tho lesson which her wbolo llfo
taught, that In scrvlco Is tho only sat-
isfactory living.

But nlong with tho happiness that
aroso from truo knowledge llko this
yas torriblo sorrow. Ho discovered,
to his unqualified dismay, that ho loved
Edith Valllo. It was no whimsical In-

fatuation, no light, adoring adailra--

tlon that could bo put nsldo tor other
thoughts. Ho realized that ho wan
destined to woishlp this woman to tho
last day of his llfo. That his love was
absurd, Impertinent, Impossible, ho
did not doubt. There was not Grain,
ot hopo In his paxslon. Ho resigned
hlmsolf to his mlsfortuno nnd got
what comfort ho could from tho tollcc-tlo-n

Hint It was a noble love nnd for a
woman of Incomparable) qualities.

He was qulto suro that Ills manner
betrayed nothing ho would never per-

mit himself even to bo dlstnnt or con-

ventional In his demeanor. Ho aimed
to keep the cordial and respectful nttl-tiul- o

of a trusted assistantand friend,
If sometimesIiIb fnco Hushed when her
perfumed garments brushed him In
passing; If ho sometimes picked up
the (lowers that fell from her corfage;
If, when sho camo to dinner, glowing
In her Incea and Jewels, his ey:s be-

trayed an uncontrollable ndml ration,
ho prayed that she did not sen It.

But ns Hmo went on his pain b'cnmc
almost unsuppnrtnble. Ills nights wero
nearly sleepless, Ho had to forco the
food over his lips. There wero half
insano momentswhen ho thought ho
should fnll at her feet and confesswith
anguish his folly. He bcgiiii to debato
the propriety ot leaving, but ho was
held to his place by two considerations.
Tho first was that ho hf.d mado him-
self ncccssniV to her covifort, and tho
execution of her disinterested public
services; tho second, that ho know
of no other way In vhlch ho could
make his living.

He camedown to tin morning-roo-

ono day after a nearly sleeplessnight
to find her looking more beautiful than
over before. A voluminous morning
robe of grass greensilk swept about
her, bringing out tho freshness of hor
kindly face. In her wreaths of brown
hair were whlto cm nations. A chain
of heavy bllver lln'sn belted In hor
draperies. Something,unusually tender
animated her face. Her eyes seemed
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nlmost humid as sho lifted them when
sho mado her morning salutation. Ho
was palo nnd trembling, nnd it seemed
to hlni for n moment that ho should
bo obliged to excuso himself till ho had
gained moro l, hut sho mo-

tioned him to a seat and took up her
note book.

"Kindly take this dictation from mo,
Mr. Mooro?" she said. Ho took up his
pencil mechanically nt her request ho
had acquainted himself with the tlmo-savln- g

process of shoitband.
"Chicago, Sept. 15," her clear volco

dictated.
"Mr. Herbert Moore My Very Dear

Sir:"
I Her secretary looked up appre-

hensively, but hho did not return his
gaze, and ho again gave his nttqntlon
to his task.

"You may bo Interested to know
that I, who count myself your friend
nml who suroly havo n light to your
sympathy, am strangely unhappy. It
Is becauso1 feel myself to bo beloved'
by ono of tho most manly of men, who,
nevertheless, so far forgets his man-
hood ns to let tho accident of worldly
possessionsstand betweenhim nnd his
senseof Justice. 1 submit to you tho
question: Is It right for him to wenr'
his heart out in silent bitterness nnd
torment and to allow mo to experience
an always Increasing loneliness of tho
soul, merely becausoof his pride? Have
1 not won tho right to he treated with
more consideration nt Ills hnndB?
Kindly answer nt your earliest con-
venience. Youra always,

"EDITH VAILLE."
But though tho letter had been so

ably dictated tho answer was Inc-
oherentperhapsoven Inartlculnto.

I'xrlU ut the Long HUlrt.
In tho course ot a public discussion

on women's dress nt Berlin tho other
day Prof. Rubner condemnedtho long
skirt as a frcuont causoof accidents
and ns a prop. Hor of neuralgic pains,
which wero brought on by constantly
holding up tho dress. Prof. Brock-muelle- r,

tho artist, while not denying
tho gracefulness In general of trains,
pointed out that In nny quick move-
ment tho effect was tho roverso of
graceful nnd recommended short
dresses, especially nt dances. Mmo.
Seler advocated tho short skirts

It was unworthy of women to
ylold to a fashion which mado tho
wearer n slave to her garments, nnd
becausotho short skirts mado thoso
who wore them look younger. In tho
end tho meeting resolved by n largo
majority that long walking dressesaro
Irreconclllnblo with tho modern

of hyglino, liberty of movo-me- nt

and beauty, Dally

44 Take Time y
The Forelock'

'Don't mAtt unlit sicknessovertakesyoa,
'When that tired feeling, the first riu-mut- lc

pAln, the first warningsof impart
bloodare manifest, take Hood's Sarsapa-ril-la

andyou tvilt rescue your health and
probably savea serioussickness. 'Be sort
to get Hood's, because

ffloodS SateafimlL

Tho foct that don. .Touhort hna re--'

covered and Is again nt tho front
would indicate that the British nro go-

ing to havonvery busy Now Year.
Mud, llko medicine, may bo disagree-

able, but It Is necessary.

Do not feed your romantic daughter
ou novels.

Deafness Cannot Ho Cared
bv local applications,us thry rannot reachthe
ilUc.ncil portion of tho car. Thoro I? only ono
wnv to euro deafness,nnd that U by consti-
tutional ronicdte. DoafncM is causod liv nil
Inflamed condition of tho inucu llnlnc of tho
Ilustiu'lilan Ttibo. When this tuba l Inllamed
Mm havo a rumlillni; P'nind or Imported henr-Int-r.

nnd when It W rnllrclv closed deafnessto
tho result, nnd unlesstho inflammationcanbo
laticn out andthis tulio restoredto Its normal
condition, hc.vilns will bo destroyed forever:
ulna casesout of ten nro caused lv c.vtarrb,
nhlc-- Is nothing but an Inllamed condition or
Iho mucus B'irfncrs.

Wo 111 Rlvo OnoHundred Dollars for nny cn:o
of I)cnfnos (muted by catarrh) Unit cannot
bo cured by Hall's Cntarrh Cure, bond for
circular, free cCNnv& Tolcd0i a

Soldny Druitulsts, 7.V.
Hall's V.tmlly Pills aro tho best.

Do not sow up and quit when you nn
ripped up tho back.

Tim Ilenllli mid l'lnuuro Itranrt
Of Texas. Mexico. Arizona und Call,
fornla nro quickly nnd comfortably
reachedvia tho Southern Pacific Com
pany's 'Sunset Route. Dally through
sorvlco from Now Orleans to San
Francisco via Houston, Snn Antonio,
El Paso and Los Angeles. Special
soml-week- ly service, Sunset Llmltod
from Now Orleans Mondays and
Thursdays, composed of BuITot Smok-
ing Car, containing Bath Room and
Barber Shop, Drawing Room Compart-
ment Cur, regular Pullman Sleepers,
and Dining Car (meals n la carte), nil
of tho latest design and most luxuri-
ously appointed. Direct connections
ciado at New Orleans from all points
North and East, Dotalled informa-
tion cheerfully furnished by W. Q.
Nelmyer, O. W. A., So. Pac. Co., 238
Clark St,, Chicago; W. H. Connor,
Com'l Agt., ChamberCommcrcoBldg.,
Cincinnati, O., W. J, Berg, Trav. Pass.
Agt., 220 Elllcott Squaro, Buffalo,
N. Y.

Men of millions are rarer than mil-
lions of men.

Seaport of tho Routh. y"
It has long been evident that the

rapidly Increasing movement ofraln
ami mercnanuiso towarus mo JSoutn
orn scabonrd would demand Ln in
crenso of shipping facilities I2i5!Moxlcan Gulf. Tho most p ,nf ,

seaport cityIs La Porte, at tho la??cft'ualveston Bay. Peculiar natt1
vfintnuita ciirrniinit T.nT'nrtn nnti' y Ott

being the fartherestInland seaiKi lal'8'
tho Gulf, having high dry lnnirjjrlng
periect aruiiiagu mm ino purusi nriu
slan water, n cllmnto unsurpassed In,,
tho south and an nttrnctlvo city site.
Tho American Land Co., 1SS Madison
street, Chicago, Is interested nt La-Por-to

and announcestho first general
snlo of property will bo held Feby.
H-1- 7, 1000.

Better character without cash than
cash without character.

A MINNESOTA FARMER

Uoei Well III Wentern CuunUn.
Virden, Mnn., Nov. 18, 1899.

Hon. Clifford Slfton, Minister of tho
Intorior, Ottawa, Canada Sir: Think-
ing that my experience ln Manitoba
might bo both useful nnd Intorc3tlng
to my fellow-countrym- In the United
States who may bo looking to Mani-
toba and tho northwest with the

of settling there, I havo much
ploasuro ln stating that through in-
formation reeelvod from Mr. W. P.
McCreary, Immigration commissioner
at Winnipeg, I was induced to visit
Manitoba in February, 189S. When I
called upon Mr. McCreary ho sparedno
pains to givo mo all tho information,
etc., ln his possession,tho result ot
which was that I camo hore with a
letter of introduction from him to tho
secretary of tho Virden Board ot
.iiuuu. mai Keuticmnn proviucu ma
with a competent land guldo, and.
although thprn wna rnnnldornliln onnw
on tho ground, I had no difficulty In
selecting thrco homestendsfor myself.
unu sons. Having mado tho necessam,--

nomesieauentries nt tho land ofllco
urnnuon, I returned to ray hoWZLyon COUntv.Mlnnfisntn.nnd mm
nero in May following, accompanied
by ono of my boys, bringing with ua
two teams of horses, implements, elo.
Our first work was to erect a tempo-
rary shanty and stable, after which
wo broke and leveled soventy-flv- a

acres and put up thirty tonB ot hay.
I wont back to Minnesota ubout July
20, leaving my son hore. I returned
in October, bringing my family with
mo. I found that the land wo had
acquired was of good quality, being
a strong clay loam with clay subsoil.
Last spring I sowed 100 acresIn wheat
and fifty acres ln oats and barley.
(Soventy-flv-o acres of this grain wa
sowed on "go-bac- plowed last
spring.) My crop was thrashed In
October, tho rosult being over 2,700
bushels of grain in all. Wheat aver-
aged fifteen bushels per aero and.
gradedNo. 1 hard, but that which waa
sown on land other than sod ("go-back- ")

went twgnty four and one-ha-lt

bushels per acre.
To say that I nm well pleasedwith

tho result of my first year's farming
operations in Manitoba does not n
iun.-i- express ray feelings, and"havo no hesitation in advising thoso
Who aro llvlnir In itldtrlnia u.a.. I0-- .1

is high In prlco to come out hore, It
..vV nm wining 10 uo a fair nmoun

ui wura. 1 am ten miles from Vln
wnicn is a good market town, andra.les from Hargravc, whero there!
iwo elevators. ThlB su
a dwelling hniiRn n? .

houcht a half.gpeHnn ,if in..TP
lnc our liomesle.nila fn .l,li. t
a Very moderntniiHpb Th. -- .
somo homesteadsin this district, und

V4 ."' can " Purchasedfrom tho Canadian Pacific Railwaycompany at 3.co por aero on liberalterms. Good wator Is generally foundat a depth of from fifteen to twenty
Swt year"'0 "Cr3 rCad' ror croi

Zll? "f1 0( ll.vlns hero not thons n southern Minnesota. Boracommodities aro hlghor and others
iZZ L !?. "

: th average U
-- ""v y.w ume. i remain, your obUlent servant. (Slanod 1
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FORWOMENAND HOME

ITEMS OF INTEREST FOR MAIDS
AND MATRONS.

Afternoon IlrrM Ilnimn (Itiirn Cum of
j tno lliincls Uimt Ono Wuninu Hum

Without it Manicure Tlio Iinporlniico
t of Klco Ilnmdi Our Cooklnc Heliool,

My Flrat Sirrotlionrt.
I must Imvo been bIx when I met her,

Ami alio wils n sweet mlis of live;
I Mumbled (iciohs whoio they'd set herv To wait for her iiumo to arrive.

- l.'WItli modesty 1 tlioiiRlit unpleasant
Tlio lutly could not be Induced

To dflgn to tnkn note 1 wan pteaent,
Until I had been Introduced.

Hut, ono mlnuto after, between ua
Ao)i)Mntiiuia had ripened so fust

That could you who road this lmvo scon
Ml,

You'd mild wo'il been friend for years
past.

And not ulono friend", nay, but lovers;
My heart went nt once lo

And half un hour after our "inuvors"
Discovered us, nuns clasped, asleepI

Then tigo came, and with It now faco;
As Brown-up- , mo dilftcd apart;

I found In new swoathcnrti now Braces;
She unvo to nnothcr her heart.

The p of childhood H wadded,
Her chlldrou may now read this rhyme;

Hut firm on my mind Is embedded
Her picture Hint sweetheartof mine.

1'hlladelplila American.

nr
mf sTo!i

Cure of tlio llmul.
A woman who has beautiful hands

writes: "For my own uso my stock
In trailo consists of two buifcrs an
unnecessarycxtravaganco I allow my-

self a celluloid nail cleaner, carefully
elected as regnuls Its cleansing capa--

VHItles. ono nalr of bowed scissorsfor
Jyuttlng tlio nails, n box of emery

J.aoards,it box of rosallno nnd a box of
nail enamel. That is sufficient for tho
best results, nnd Is certainly simple.
Never dry your hands after washing
them In hot water without first cooling
them off under tho cold-wat-er faucet.
Thero Is a theory that this whitens
them; It certainly hardens themlo ex-

posure. If addicted to chappedhands,
batho them at night In lukewarm
water, then rub them In a mixture of
rose water and glycerine. Avoid tho
ordinary concoctions for beautifying
tho hands. Do not oil your hands and
then put on gloves for tho night; this
only Increases the tendency to chap.
Never use n steel file on tho nails. It
thickens them nnd makesthorn coarse.
Soak tho tips of your fingers In hot
water till tho nail l$ pliable this prc-cn-ts

breaking. With tho bowed scis
sors cut carefully In tho sknpo of an
almond do not point thorn; then, with
tho Uno sides of tho emery hoaid, file
off any rough edges, With a celluloid
or Ivory nail-clean- remove any ills- -

co"atlou, and thenspread thoroughl
overarch nail ami well down Into the
quick Y thick layer of tho rosallno.

iBlp the? "all In tho powder and polish.
ut tho cuticle, but carefully
from the quick with tho nall-Th- ls

should bo done every
-- after tho bath. With warm
s'l a brush rcmovo tho red

kNfarV' Irely and then glvo a ilnal
sh. If ''.ere aro hangnails, It is

X"'ttcr to tear them off, not roughly,
and though tho linger may bo soro for
a day or two, It Is prcferablo to cut-tlt- g.

which only Incrcasostho growth.
I always ptepuro a now buffer for pol-

ishing by spreading a thin coat of
rosallno on Its burfaco, then a layer
of powder, nnd rubbing both well In.
My pet buffer has been my constant
curpanlon for ten years, and In that
tlmo was worn out twice. To rejuve-nal- o

an old buffer, select n pleco of
chamois, taking caro to nvold tho thin
spots, soak in water and stretch over
tho framo, pulling tightly, then bind
In tho grovo with coid and tic firmly.
Clip away tho superfluous part, and
you have-- n buffer as good as new. Nn
ono should neglect her hands It mat-

ters not how homely or
they may be. Carefully tended hands
arc tho hall-mar- k of tho well-groom-

woman." Montreal Herald.
Simple Cir'letic-i- .

The average woman will pay great
attention to tho curves in her llgure
and tho stylo of tho neckbands she
must wear, and thoway to nrrnngo her
hair, and thofit of her gloves; but alio
will doso her fiico with cold water and
had soap, uso powder carelessly, and
then wonder why her skin Is not
lovely. I hnvo known women's skins
to bo positively grimy and they were
unconsciousof tho fact. I lmvo known

j noses to bo filled with black
l,s which wcro nothing but dirt,

Yet these women bclloved that
P,ltmee3 i3 next (0 godliness. They
jF,Ey did not know how to tako caro

of themselves. If a woman wants to
keep hor faco In good condition, slio
wants to wash It onco a day with hot
water. Not so hot that it stings, for
that scratchcoJim skin. Tho soap mny
bo 10 cents a Lt..'but alio wants to
know that It is pure. Nothing with
turpentine or rosin. Soaps with oil
aro tho boat. When sho finishes with
this sho must rinso tho faco with clean
warm water; not a mero dash, but a
good, wholesomesoaking. Then rlnso
with entirely cold water until every
bit of tho faco tingles nnd tho blood
Ir brought to the cheeks. Unco a week
she should steam her fnco.

Cnmpuny IHiiucri.
Writing on "Making Company of

Guests,"Edward Bok, in tho December
Ladles' Homo Journal, considers "it n
curious fact that American housewives
ttio so loath to bcllovo that a dinner
with fuss and feathers is dreaded by
tho vast majority 6t people. Tho
- Upst compliment we can possibly

)j.?.Tva guest at dinner Is to lot him
liartako of an ordinary meal to lot
him come quietly in and 'bo ono of
thajamlly' yet this Is tho vory com-pllmJ-

which wo withhold from him.
Insteao' giving a guest what ho
would riP8" most, we give him what
lie realll'elU,03 Dest bet a hostess
''8 ever lm q'''1 and tactful, let

Jhero boJRv 3ytf experience on her
louIdewP ,?y "Tiling can concoal
fnjffc guests that tho dinner which
sho is serving is otner man an un-

usual one. It is a formal affair, aud
no amount of grace can make any-
thing clso of It. For nothing speaks
go loudly nor so unerringly as a
formal comnanv dinner. Everv course

Mehowa it; every movement of tho wait- -

if."

("iUess proclaims It; every piece of china
'',' 'Yalrlv cries out tho occasion. And of

rnursb no ono at tho table roallv en.
K,f Wb it. ( 'uestcertainly docs not,
Lv; Realise l.xnows he is being made

vowgh to offset every enjoyment. Tho

'

AFTERNOON DRESS
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for young girl, of bluo silk, trimmed
plique. Vest of tucked yellow silk.

s

time. Hor ejoi nro for the table and
her (servants;not for her guest."

1li Fruits to rut.
Frillies nITord tho hlghoH neivo or

brnln food, supply heat nnd wnste, but
uro not muscle feeding. They should
be nvolded by those who sulfur from
tho liver. The great majority of small
fresh seed fruits arc laxative. All
stone fruits tno considered to bo Inju-
rious for those who suffer (rom the
liver, and should bo U3ed cautiously.
Apples supply tho higher nervo nnd
muscle food, but do not glvo stays
Oranges nro refreshing nnd feeding,
but are not good If tho liver Is out of
order, bemons nnd tomatoes should
not bo ti'cd dally In cold weather; they
have a thinning nnd coo'lng effect.

UlMHt) (JOW II

m
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jllll
cf figured blue India silk, tucked
yoke of corn ctlor panuo volvet; deep
collar of wiilto satin embroidered in
blue.

Why gliirdipil Clotlir Are I'lilienltliful.
Hygleuists lmvo been making

starched clothing the subject of their
investigations and haveestablishedthe
fact that starched garments act as u
barrier to tho escnpaof heat from tho
body. Ono, therefore, would supposo
that those starched garments, which,
as everybody knows, heat us so un-
comfortably In Btiranier, would at least
lmvo tho ndvantngo of .keeping tho
body warm In winter, on nccount or
being a of heat. This,
however, Is not tho caso, for tho valuo
of starched pieces as
increases with tho Increnso of outer
tompernturo, and conespundlngly

with tho drop of tlio thermom-
eter. This means, thercforo, that In
wlntor, when wo try our utmost to
keep tho body warm and prevent as
much ns possible of tho oscapo of ani-
mal heat, tho starchy raiment is re-

duced to a minimum us a protector on
nccount of tho outer cold, and In sum-
mer, when wo wls.h to keep cool, these
samo garments aro offoctua! In hold-
ing back tho heat of tho body. It Is
also to bo noticed that when inspirat-
ion runs the starch, it not only clogs
up the pores of the linen, but also
those of tho body, and in that way
adds to tho dltllculty of outrnnco of
cool air to tho body. It Is seen, there-
fore, that the Btarchlng of tho washing
Is not only Impractical, but also in-

imical to health, and perhaps when
this fact is recognizedunvcrsally damo
fashion may condemn tho practice,

Hired for Children.
Sugar candy, plain chocolate and

other pure, simple sweetsmay be glvon
to children occasionally without harm,

with u darker shade and ribbon ap

but tho practice of eating sweetsnt all
times and seasonsIs to be condemned.
Tho habit of begging for pennies to
buy sweets is most troublesome, and
should noer be allowed. If permitted
tho child will become a positive nui-
sance to its eldeis. nnd will do itself
loal Injuty, for It will acquire a per-
verted appetite, which will crave for
sweets,which, while failing to nourUh
It, will prevent a healthy appetite for
wholesome,nouiish'ns food.

OUR COOKING SCHOOL.

' Apricot Purr riiilitlii-.-- .

One pint Hour, one and n half
baking powder, pinch of salt.

Mako tho above Into a soft batter with
a little milk. Put into well-grease-d

cups n spoonful of batter, then a
couple of pieces of stewed apricots,
then anotherof batter. Steam threo
hours and serve with apricot sauce.

Cream Santlult'licK.
Mako nice shoit pastry nnd loll out

lather thin, and then cut three inches
long and ono and one-ha-lf Incheswide,
nnd bake in n sharp oven. When dono
a light brown brush over with tho yolk
of an egg, cut lengthwise and spread
uupberryJam to form a sandwich,and
put whipped cream, flavored with va-
nilla, and a tcaspoonful of castor sugar
and white of an egg beaten to a froth
on tho top of cream.

Compotu ot ite,
A dato compote is very easily made.

Stone tho fruit (ono pound will bo
sufficient for six) and put It in a
saucepancontaining a syrup mado by
boiling together for three minutes one
cupful of sugar and ono pint of water.
Cover closeiy and place over hot water
or at tho back of the flic, where It will
keep very hot, but not boll, for nn
hour. Remove tho dnte3 to a dish or
bowl, and boll down tho syrup until
i educed one-hal- f. Flavor with vanilla
and pour It over tho dates; serve very
cold with tho whipped cream.

Mnple Eugiir CuVr.
A delicious maple sugar cake that

an old housekeepermakes takes one
cupful of sugar, one-ha-lf cupful of but-to- r,

ono-ha-lf cupful of milk, three eggs,
tho whites of two removed. Add lastly
ono aud a half cupfuls of Hour, in
which ono hcnplng teaspoonful ,of
baking powder has been stirred. It
will mako two long cakes. For tho
filling, tako enough maplo sugar to
mako a cupful when It lias been
melted on tho stove, with as Httlo
water as possible, and tho whites of
tho two eggs boateu stiff, with two
tablespoonfuls of powdered sugar.
Four tho maplo sugar on tho eggs hot,
and bent all together until cool enough
to spread. Spreadon ono cake for fill-

ing, place tho other on It and frost
with tho remainder of tho maple sugar
ml.xtr.io.

Ami Now Tlicy Dim't Spo.il,
"Hat old, murium ed tho bca

maiden shyly, "am I tho only el' on
ever told you loved?"

"I will tell you tho truth, dearest."
answered the mnnly youth, leaning
fondly over her. "You are not."

"I think you might havo lied a little,
Harold, for me," bIio said, turning tear-
fully nwuy. ChicagoTilbune.

Blurting lllm Arlaht.
'Darling," exclaimed tho happy hus-

band, after tho minister had pro-
nounced themone, "I am not worthy
of your lovo,"

"Of courso you'ro not," sho replied,
"hut at my age a girl can't afford to
let even an opportunity like this go
by," ChicagoNews.

The fewer superlatives you Inject
into your conversation tho more at-

tention peoplo will pay to what you
My,

i

FOll I30YS AN!) G1IILS.

SOME GOOD STORIES FOR OUR
JUNIOR READERS.

'llic (Iriiinlitln? Mi tn 1'i'tnll - n Clilnni'
l.lly 'llio l.pgcnd Tlml lliry Till
Aliuiil lt OrlKln ICtiim i Win n Him-tU- y

Comes A I.ciunti In Aiiiitoiny,

A .rsMiu In Aiintinny,
How many bonesIn the human faco?
Fourteen, when they're all In place.
How many hours In tho human head?
bight, my child, iib I've often said,
How many bones In the human ear?
Four In each,nnd they help to hear.
How many hones In tho humnn spine?
Twenty-fou- r, like it climbing vine.
How many bones In the human chest?
Twenty-fou- r ribs, and two of the lest.

J How many bones thoHhoulders bind?
Two In each one before, ono behind.
How many bones in tho human arm?
In each arm one; two in eachforearm.
How many bones In the human wrist?
Eight In each, If none arc missed.
How many bones In tho palm of tho

hand?
Five in each, with many a band.
How mnny tionc3 In tho llngcis tn?
Twenty-eigh- t, and by Joints thoy bend.
How mnny bonesIn the humanhip?
One In each, like a dish they dip.
How many bones in the human thigh?
Ono In each, aud deep they lie.
How mnny bones In tho human knees?
One In each, tho knecpan,please.
How many bones in tuo leg from the

knee?
Tm-- in each, wo ran plainly sec.
How mnny bonesin tho ankle strong?
Feven In each,but none uro long.
How many bones In the ball of tho

foot?
Five in each, aB the palms nro put.
How mnny bones In tho toes half a

score?
Twenty-eigh- t, nnd there are no more.

Tho (1 multiline suto I'cncll.
Such a shrieking and creaking nnd

groaning as thero was In the little dis-
trict schoolhouss which stood on a
hillside, and had a tower overlooking
most of the town. So that any of the
children, stopping to play by tho way-tid- e,

might on looking up seo tho
finger of the largo clock that was thero
pointing tho hour and warning them
not to loiter. Hut let us return to
the pencils, for they were having a
great discussiontibout the vexations of
this life, and we do not want to be too
late to hear some of it. Thero wa3 ono
big girl, called "Goldle." who looked
ready for a masquerade,In a gaudy,
golden costume, and although It was
only ot paper, sho wa3 very, very
pi oud. Her volco was heard loud
above tho others, and as I went In, sho
said, "To think I havo conic to this
a public school all of my brothers nnd
slstera aro In private schools,and 1 do
not feel at homo hero." One Httlo
chubby fellow In red, white and bluo
took tho other side andwas the spokes--
man tor riiouus. "Well, l don't seo cabbage,lettuce, bran andoats. Thoy
that you aro any better thnn tho rest love milk thistle, dandelions andsuch
of us, for you must remember iluo footl. and after tho voting wibblts

do not mnko fine nolth-- tain a good weight' are readilv sold,
or does a dress of gold mako a good most rabbit owners become to

pencil." "Oh, It Is well enough ta(he(I t0 their pets and tegard with
for you who have never worn any-- ,loiror thB,P ulsp0s(ll tho butcher,
thing but that red, white and blue, to tluy Pell them only

about sultabloclothes. I know 1 ,s ., . ,orn,.,,,,,nrit. i .,.,. ,.
urn nil iuu guuu lur uus cuiupaiiy. ijj
look at thoso silly children over there,
who never mako themselves heard.
They will nover get any of their rights
If they work along In that simple way.
For my part I will mako all tho noiso
I'ican." Just then a great squeak was
heard all over tho schoolroom. Tho
other pencils stopped tliolr work
breathlessly to listen. What would tho
master do? Ills patienco had been
sorely tried by noisy pencils. He
called JanetLewis, the girl who owned
"Cloldlo" for these pencils were all
slaves, that wore owned by Httlo boys
and girls. "Janet,you may bring your
pencil to me." "This is a worthless
pencil," ho said, "anil must bo de
stroyed. It scratches, makes a great
deal of noise,and does not do Its work
well." Whereupon ho broke It, nnd
tossedIt In tho wasto basket. Goldlo's
companionssaw her fate and thought
how much better It Is to do well, and
not complain, wherever wo are, for
grumblers always eomo to n bad end.
After this there was no such tioublo In

school. While Goldle was thero,
thero wero othcra weak enough to keep
her company, but with tho ceasing ot
her giumbllng everything wont well.
Uy Aunlo Wilson.

Tim Clilnesp I.lly,
Once upon a tlmo thero lived in

China two orphan hi others. The elder
brother, not satisfied with having In-

herited the Inrger Eharo of tho paren-
tal estate, seized tho most valuable
part of tho youiiRer's, leaving him bat
n few acres of rocky, unfruitful soil.
Tho younger brother bore tho greedi-
nessof tho elder one until w,i3 fin-

ally ovi'icomo with poverty and nun-ve- r.

Then, In great despair, he threw
himself upon tho giound and lay thero
tobblng and bewailing hi cruel fate.
Suddenly ho heard a sweet volco call-
ing his name. Openinghis eyesho saw
n fairy bending over him, who bado
him arise, Baying: "Thy patienco nnd
forbearance, havo been noticed, and
now great shall bo thy reward. Thou
bhalt find riches and fame beneaththo
boil where thy head buta moment ngo
rested. To reach tho treasure will bo
no easy task, but bo patient and per-
severing. Hest not until thou hast
found that which shall causo thoo to
bo honored aud loved for n thousand

Then tho fairy vanished,
and tho young man his eyes
Hint looked about him. Ills rocky
ground was Btill there, nnd ho was
jubilant with n new-bor-n and
hope. With resolute will ho applied
himself to tho task of finding tho bur-
ied treasure. For many days ho due
faithfully, and finnlly he found n flower-b-

ulb, nellovlng In tho fairy's piom-Is- o

ho planted tho bulb nnd nourished
it until from It thero grow a flower
moro delicately sweet and fair than
had ever before been seen. Hundreds
of peoplo came to bco tho now flower.
Other bulbs sprung from Its roots, and
tho young man's namo nnd his bulb-patc-h

soon became famous, niches
and honor camo to him because,
strange as It may seem, tho flower
would not grow In any other part of
.China, and thouonnds came to buy
from him. Ho named histreasurethe

Hr 8M Fan," or "Flower of thu

istfe!iijj r

Wuttr Talry" n name that It has ever
nlnto borne, though in common par-
lance It Is known simply as the "Chi-titi- c

Illy."
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In n .Mlntttr.
Hthrl wus out on tho long plank

wharf when tho dinner bell rang.
Sho was feeding tho cunning little
baby ducks with cracker crumbs.
"I'll go in a minute," sho said to
hfrcolf, as tho broke another cinrker
Into tiny pieces. Dut tho baby ducks
were hungry, nnd It was such fun to
feed them that Ethel forgot all about
her dinner nnd tho big brass dinner
bell, Just ns sho had done over so
ninny times before. She had only ono
cracker left when Hi uno enmo run-
ning down tho wharf to see her. Tho
mother duck espied him ns he camo
bouncing over tho planks. "Quack!"
she railed loudly; and what do you
think? Every ono of those baby
ducklings scrambled and scrambled,
and Into tho water they went with a
splash. "Quack!" said tho mother
duck again and all tno Httlo duckies
swam hurriedly after hor and disap-
peared among the rushes thnt grew
by tho edge of tho pond. "Why!" ex-

claimed Ethel, In astonishment. "They
dldn t wait to gobble another pleco!
They minded their mother the very
first minute sho called them!" Vory
still sho stood for a becond, thinking;
and then sho gave her basketto Uruno
nnd ran quickly up the wifnrf, across
tho Btreit and into the house. "Late,
n. usunl!" said brother Hal, as Ethol
came into tho dining room nnd took
her seat at the table. "It's 0 minutes,
Instead of one. that you wanted this
noon." he continued, ns sho glanced at,
tho clock. "Hut it's tho last tlmo I'll
be late!" said Ethel, decidedly, "'enuso

'cause It Is!" And Ethel kept her
word. She had learned hor lesson and
learned It well, nnd nobody but the,
big white mother duck knew who
taught It to her. And I'm very sure
that she will ulways keep the secret.
UecaiiBc, why? Shecan't tell It, that's
all.

CulililM.
Somebody, very learned, once took

tho trouble of weighing tho brains of
n number of animals and found that
tho brain of a tamo rabbit weighed less
for Its size than thebrain of any other
know n creatur-e- much less thnn that
of a wild labblt. This is not surpris-
ing, for old br"cr rabbit out In the
woods needs to be a clever and enter-
prising being in older to pick up a
living, but tho tamo inbbit is pro-
tected ftom foxes nnd from want by
his houseand his wire netting. Yet n
,!"e white rabbit can be accustomed
to anything even to a fox terrier, ns
"p hey has found out. In fact, tho
terrier Is rather perplexed at tho
friendly advances of tlio labblt. The
order of things Is theiefore reversed.

lUbblts (u o pretty petsnnd aio easy
to keep. Moi cover, a boy may mako
considerable money from his rabbits
If ho is sluewd. They need to be fetl

. .,.....- " UfllltUVU

Knrill W lllll Mllltlnr Cumfl.
It Is an undoubted fact that many

animals aro nblo to tell from other
days "tho day that comes betwixt t!to
Saturday and Monday." Tho trades-
man's dog that accompaniesIts owner
on week days makes no attempt to
turn out on Sunday. Sparrows nnd
other birds that como to school piny-groun-

for tho unconsidered trifles
they may pick up at luncheon tlmo do
not show up on Sunday. Havens,
crows nnd rooks aro most fearless and
do most damageon Sunday,well know-
ing that tho man with tho gun Is nn
absentee on that day. A dog that
visits for his private ends tho baker's
shop every week day morning stays
at homo on Sunday. Other dogs that
havo been tied up on Sundayhavo been
known to hide on Saturday
to avoid this Intenuptlonof their free-
dom,

Iloiulirxm nnd lilt ltrcrull.
Senator Allison, speaking of Speaker

Hendcrs,n ns a soldier, says: "When
told that the lenderof a student band
of recruits wanted to sec me, I asked
that he bo shown in, and a tall, clean-
limbed, clear-eye- d youngster entered.
He had a lot of recruits with him, aud
ho said his namo was Henderson. I

looked nt the recruits; they wero all
right. Henderson hadnot only brought
theso boys in on his own responsibil-
ity, but ho had dono It with almost no
expenseto anyone; his enthusiasmhad
been so infectious that tho farmers
had been glad to feed ami transport
them fiee."

Itllill Itrioliitliuis.
Horn Pedro of Brazil once mado a

witty speech,and fate hassince added
a bitterly ironical comment upon it.
Ho was not nn In thoso
days, nnd when he was shown ono of
tho mechanical wonders,which alwnys
interested him more than the carts ot
government, n cotton spindle, which
made countless revolutions n minute,
ho said; "Why, It actually beats our
South Araeilcnn lopub'.lcsl"

A Nutiir.it UiIiIro In Arliniiu.
Natural lirldge, on 1'lno Cieek,' In

tlio i.ot (hem part of Cila county.
Ari.oi-.i- , in o.ic cf tho greitestnatural
air ontlis in tho I'n.t d States, er,inl
log If not surpassing the Natural
Ur.dt'o of Virginia. It spins tho creek
nt a height of about 2C0 feet and tho
walls if tho canon rise above It on
either side 7(0 or SOO f.ot, and on one
plde form a perpendicular precipice
The bridge Is of lime formation, and
the Inside of tho great arch, which Is
some 250 feet acres?, Is worn by tho
water ns smooth ns though chisseled
by the skillful hand of a stonemason.
The arch on top la nearly, If not quite,
4C0 feet in width. 1,000 fee in length,
ncrosB tho canon, and at the thinnest
part only six feet through. About tho
center of tho arch Is a holo large
enough to admit the body of a man,
and through which one can look down
into the crystal pool of water 200 feet
below.

The water uffnlo Is the Philippine'
oer.st or ciurui

KISlilGlOUS JtEADJiNU

RELIGION AND REFORMS ALL
OVER THE WORLD.

ClirMInn Cuilriiwir Topic 'I li Cnujr-lii- B

TIiIiirs A Coiiipurlvin 'I Mr (no
Houses Srrrrl of 'Iruci lliiprliirsi
Hie Imlucllliii; of Christ.

A .Moriilni: I'raier.
bet mo today do something that shall

take
A Httlo Ftulncis from tho wurld'8

vnst store,
And may I bo so favored ns to mnko

Of Joy's too scanty sum u little moie.

,boi me not hurt, by nny selfish deed
Or thoughtlctm word, the luuit ot

foo or friend;
Nor would 1 pass, unseeing, wurthy

need,
Or sin by silence where 1 should de-

fend.

However meager be my worldlj
wealth,

bet me glvo somolhiiifc' that shall
nitl my hind,

A word of courage, or ft thought ot
health,

Diopped as I passfor troubled hearts
to find.

bet mo tonight look buck across the
span

'Twixt dawn nnd dark, and to my
conscienceony

Hccauso of some good act to boast or
man

"The world Is better that I lived to-

day."
Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

Clirlttlmi Cndciiinr Topli'i.
The Enduring Things. Monday, Jan.

29: The never-changin- g God. Ps.
111. Tuesday, Jan. 30- - Unshaken
truths. Heb. 12: 22-2- Wednesday,
Jan. 31: Tho undying word. Matt.
24: 32-3- 1 Pet. 1:21. 25. Thursday,
Feb. 3: Hope through faith. Heb.
11: Friday. Feb. 2: The house
upon the rock. buke C: Sat-
urday, Feb. 3: Building on Jesus.
1 Cor. 3: 1. Sunday.Feb. 4: Topic,
Things thnt endure. Matt. 7: 21-2- 7.

A Comparison. Gold Is dross; grace
is truo gold Applause lu empty nlr;
God's"Well done!" Is true fnme. Ease
Is a bed of thorns; work for God Is
true ease. Heauty decays; tho beauty
of holiness Is perpetual enchantment.

The Two Houses. Every man must
build some kind of a house. Evory
man comes within the scope of this
parable. Some build upon sands of
gold, and they prove to bo quicksands.
Some build upon tho Iron sand of busi-
nessenterprise, and thowind of chance
blows it away. Some build upon the
diamond gnnd of talent andpower, aud
the waves of tlmo carry off the grains
ono by one. Others build upon the
rock of Chrlstlnn chaiacter, and llnd
in tho rock all the gold and iron and
diamonds they need all necessary
worldly success; and their house
abides.

Secret cif Trim IInpitiips,
Happiness comes through quiet

of the talent, temperament
nnd task that God hath appointed. Un-pb- le

to add one cubit to tho stature,
or mnko ono hair white oi black, man
is also impotent to alter his blrthgifts.
Through heredity our fathers choso the
llfework for us. and try as wo may, we
cannot niter their choice, though we
can break our hearts. Today ono part
of society is making ltsolf miserable
through nn ovei estimate of great deeds
and an agonizing deslio to do striking
things. Yet struggling nnd agonizing
never did nnythlng worth while. The
first signs o a great pleco of work is
tho casoand swiftness by which It wiu
done by him appointed for the task.
Another part of society destroys hap-
piness by underestimating small deeds
nnd duties. God's mountains tire not
mado out of lingo chunks of granite,
but out of minute flakes of mica. Slzo
has nothing to do with tho valued
work, nnd man cannot ho happy until
ho sttrrendeia Ills will and cheerfully
acceptstho ono talent, or two. or ten.
counting it honor enough to do his
appointed work moio perfectly thnn
nny other tan possibly do It. We do
not need gieat and splendid tilings,
but that common things shall be lifted
up nnd Illuminated by n quiet and
beautiful spirit. One of tho secrets of
happiness Is found In the habitual em-
phasis of pleasant things, and tho per-
sistent casting nsldo of all malign ele-
ments. N. D. mills. In bailies' Home
Journal.

Ilie Imlni'lllni; of Clirlnt.
"Christ llvcth iu me," says Paul.

Tho Christian life Is a developing life.
Tho leaven will leaven the whole
lump. You need notbe anxious about
the mntter; only keep Christ within.
Your every net will becomea Chrlstiun
act and mark a distinct ndvancoin tho
divine life. You will study, play and
work as a Christian. You will sow,
leap, thtesh; plan, teach, sing, pray;
conveise, conespond, keep accounts,
calculato Intel est, mensuro cloth, sell
tea, wasli clothes,bcrub the lloor, make
bread, all these tilings nnd n thousand
more as a Christian. Every act will
bo a stepping stone tohigher Christian
living aud purer Christian Joys. You
should put oil your loligion in every
blow struck upon tho anvil, every seed
dropped in the fertile uall, every col-

umn of figures added,and every yard of
ribbon sold. In all theso thlnB3 you
nro sonlug Goi with your wholo hoarc
nnd Illustrating a Christian llf. Tim
will lead an nctlvo faith pervading
the whole life to "tho mrnsaro of the
staturo of the fullness of Christ."
There will then bo more rapid growth
In grace. Every faculty will be per
fectly adjusted to every other faculty;
and tho whole llfo will bo perfectly ad
justed to nature, to your neighbor and
to God. There Is no Insolublo mystery
In tills: it is only actively yielding to
bo molded, fashioned aud usedby the
spirit of Christ within.

How Jetu Worked.
Jesusdid not dream. Ha cavn nn nt.

crary Ideal, no social framework or
rorm, no raws ana proposals that men
In later aces mlsht amuse thnmunivca
by discussing. He came,and he willod
to save man, and man was saved, He
said, "Know me, and through me know
thy father," and men rose up ciwged,
new men. mo neweua ttov liei?

crimed fo be meant,and from out ths
stars there looked down the myriad
res of a father God, who paid, "Do
brother." and man ceasedto be arti-
cle of tommercc to man, woman ceaBed,
to be object of lust, and humanity in
Its great unity stood up nnd marched,
ns to n divine order, and took a sig-
nificance that It drew from tho divine
mind nnd the divine purpose. Ho said,
"Time in ctoinlty: let eternity fill tlmo.
Thou ait, O man. Immortal, and In
otery moment of thy being be Immor-
tal man. ' New Ideals took possession
of tho Individual, new Ideals inspired
the organization of tho race. Human-
ity had breathed Into It tlio breath of
life. Jesustook no man out of society
when founding his church; ho loft him
ns ho stood. Ho changedtho man, and
through man all society. He with-
drew no father from his family, no
daughter from her mother; he loft
them their, but, changing the man, ho
changedall It was a dlvlno, a great
achievemerit -- a crentlon, you may cnll
It. Call it not a dream. It I a thing
that through the ageshas stood, lu tho
ages has worked, and is today moro
living thnn ever tho church that hath
an ete-.na- l foundation built on the rock,
which I s Christ. Itev. A. M. Flrbank.

ciur '1 Imtiliti.
The aftcctlnns are tho pulse of thp

soul. If we would know its etaie, we
must observe how that pulse law.
How do I stand affected to sin? Un I
dread It as most dangerous, loatho
It as most odious, and complain ot it
as most grievous? Or do I make light
of it? Which lies tho heavier, the
burden of sin or tho burden of afiiio-tio- n;

and of which am I tho most de-

sirous to be relieved? What do I
think of Christ? Do I lovo him and
pilze him as the fairest among 10,000?
Or hath he In mine eyes no form nor
comeliness,and Is he no moio than an-
other buloed? How do I stand direct-
ed to the word and ordinances? Ar
God's tabernacles amiable to me, or
are they despicable? Am I In God's
service as In my clement, as one that
calls It a delight? Or am 1 In It as
under confinement, as one that calls
It a drudgery? how do 1 stand affect-
ed to good people? Do I lovo tho
Image of Christ wherever I see It,
though it be In rags, or though not
in my own color? Do I honor them
that fear the Lord, and choose his
people for my people In all conditions?
Or do I prefer the gaycties of tho world
before the beauties of holiness? How
do 1 stand affected to this world? Iss

it under my feet, wliero it should be,
or In my heart, where Christ should
be' Ily such Inquiries wo may como
to know our own selves. Matthew
Henry.

Ho Kudu.
Ho knows the bitter, weary way.
The endlessstriving day by day.
The souls that weep, the soul tJat

pray
He knowi!

He knows how hard the fight hath
been,

Tho clouds that camo our lives be-
tween,

Tho wounds the world hath never ecu
He kuows!

He knows, when faint and worn w
ink,

How deep the pain, how near the brink
Of dark despair we pausennd shrink;

He knows!

He knows! oh. thought so full of gllss!
For though on earth our Joy we miss.
Wo still can bear it. feeling this

Ho knows!

He knows; O hoart, take up thy ero.
And know earth's treasures are but

dross.
And ho will prove ns gain our lose!

He knows!
Marian bongfollow.

TIiiiiiIik lii l:rr.rtlilui,'.
Am 1 to thank God for everything?

Am 1 to thank hlra for bereavement,
for pain, for poverty, for toll? Must I
lift up my handsover my deadand say,
"Father, I thank theo thnt thou hast
taken away my friend?" is It pleasing
to my father that loss should be pleas-
ant to me? Is It good that I should bo
told to give thanks for everything? Ba
still, my soul, thou hast misread tho
message! It Is not to give thanksfor
everything, but to give thankb In
oerythlng. It Is not to praiso God
foi th nlcht. but to blessHim thnt tho
night is not deeper. I have read ot
tlio Son of Man that ho gavo thanks
over the symbol of his broken body.
Not for the pain, but for tho mitigation
of pain, did the Son of Man give thanku

not that his body was broken, but
that It was broken for mo. In thlno
hour of sorrow give thanks llko Jesus.'

George Matheson,D. D.

l. lie Hopefully.
He who has lived in the form of an

oxpcrlenco looks back, while he who
has enteiod into the substance and
soul of an exporienco looks forward.
"The outward man perishes," as Paul
says, "but tho Inward man Is renewod
day by day." Tho porlshlng of u form
nnd method In which wo have lived
nuiy naturally bring a pensive sadness
like thnt which always comes to us as
wo watch a setting of tho sun, but ho
who Is In the true spirit of the sunset
turns instantly from tho westward to
tho eastern look. Tho things the day
has given Its knowledge nnd Its In-

spirations, and its friendships and Its
faith thoso tho departing Biin is pow-
erless to carry with it. They claim tho
new day In which to uliow their power
and to do their work, blve ileeply and
you muet lio hopefully. Philllru
Urooks.

He lint lilt Meei- -

Doctor 1 seo what tho matter u.
You do not get Bleep enough, Talia
this prescription to a druggist's. Mr.
Blinkers Thank you. I presume t tin fa 1

what's tho matter. Doctor (next day) .1

Ah. good morning! You aro looking
much better today. Slept last night,
didn't you? Mr. Blinkers Slept like
a top. . I feel first rato. Doctor How
many doses of that oplato did you
take? Mr. Blinkers (lu surprise) I
didn't tako any, I gave It to the bjbyt

New York Weekly, ('
Sonio women, whose troesegIqpk a

though they never had beeneewbedtry
to show that they have by the mustier
ot combsworn in them.

s
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Worse than being feoled fu M
Is to fool one's self. TeBy.
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HASKELL, - - - TEXAS.

FIELD, RANCH, GARDEN.

The British want cavalry horses.
Many farmers are settling iu Nueces

county.

'A party of Kansas millers will soon
trlsit Texas.

Blackleg killed some cattle In Burnet
county.

Considerable oats has been sown In

Orayson county.

Wheat prospects are reported excel-- 1

lent In the ludlan Territory.

Stockmen report Uvalde county as
having been deluged with heavy rains.

Somestockmen are giving their cattle
red pepper chopped and mixed In the
mash.

Runnels county farmers will increase
their oat acreage this year nearly 100

pr cent.

A Fort Worth cotton seedoil mill ts

20.

furnishing feed for 3000 head cattle troops seized the drift and held it until
In and that reinforcements arrived. Some

Al.Wer nf filar- - "" J iuuu lhuui; .......v.,

endon, has lost twelve calves
blackleg.

A great many fine blooded head of

cattle were exhibited at Fort "Worth

the recent stockmen's conven--

lion In that city.

The cotton crop ot Callahan county
was short in 1809, but the increased
price, It is said, brought the farmers
more money than In 1S9S.

Tadlock & McCormlck Blooming in the enemy's feeble

Grove, Navarro county, outpost?
twelve carloads of fat cattle St.! The brigade flr
jOils. across, and quickly tool: up

H. who mircbaseU ah me uu""i,
V.tho Vermont ranch and cattle In Sch

leicher county for about 100.000,bought

800 more stock cattle from Will Talbot

In nn adjoining for 15,200.

C. T. Turney of Sonorn bought from guns

J. and A. Mayfleld Lost,"'" .im6Q wly the next morning, shellingr,,,rv r.no head of steers, ones.
,.i it,.,... nnrt too en trenchesnua au tv t-- w

'respectively. Delivery 1.

B. F. of the Devil's River
country sold to W. A. Glasscock 530

steers twos and threes at ?20,

.with 10 per cent out at $1S, delivery
April 1.

Of 800 hogs recently shipped from the
United States to Cuba, it Is said 000 ot

them died within three days. MaJ.

Davis says the died of cholera,
and recommendsthat no more be sent
to Cuba from this country.

Toward

douald

mUht

nnpned

The condition of roads jent hand, while an

occation&i png from indicat
.wood cities and towns were

consequence

that materially Qn6 killed, and
price. thfn with shrap--

Hall, who engaged ne bushes where Boers
dairy Cuba 7hey ene-clt-y

purchased mj.--
s 2re.

near Waco 100 milch cows and tw0 hours bridge

which Havana thirteen dis- -

by way Galveston.

Stem Dnugherty purchasedthe

Reese & ranch, twelve miles
west of Midland, and Reese&

cattle New Mexico occupied Boer position,

where they liave established a new

ranch.
D. Alpine bought

Lewis ranch Uvalde county,
Nat and Dan Lewis, 30,000

acres, for consideration og an
acre.

A great many truck growers were
Tyler buying teds,plants, etc Several
of them expressedtheir belief to a
her persons that tho this

in truck products would
exceed that la9t year.

The largest cattle trade that has
been made San for more
than six months was made there re-- ,

It was betweenDavid J. Wood-

ward that city and Lockhau6en &

Jones of Hayman, and represent
By this trade Mr. Woodward buys

E500 calve3 the 1S99 branding for
.which he pays J13 per head.

Fort Worth the meccalast
to nblch hundreds of Jaur-neye- d,

and little else In that line
convention proceedingswas

Mr. R. H. Khby of Dallaa
and hisbrother, W. Klrby, are feed-

ing 75 three-year-ol- d steers near Dal-

laa city. steers beon corn,
but are being finished on cotton-nee-d

and will be
ready for

R. B. Hitchcock, well known cattle-

man of county died the
Banta RosaInfirmary, San The
causeof death was paralysis. He was
yery popular among the of

that section and his death causos deep
regret.

The shipment of
Chrlstl commenced and therenever
were such fine prospects for an Im-

menseyield, although for the first
in fifteen years farmers are complain-

ing of too much rain.

The South Texas Fruit, Vegetable
and Melon association Is to

meet at Feb. C. the Bee-vidia-

proposeto make It the
for a They propose pro-

gramme which will be In-

teresting features.
Ramon Lope, will soon D000

acres onthe Monterey and Mexican
road,Just below Victoria, and send

for Americans to cultivate It. Mr.
IOpo was formerly owner of the San

hacienda, consisting of 1,200,000

DUNDONALD'SDEED

His Cavalry Command Moving To-

ward ladysmlth.

SHARPSHOOTERS WORRY THEM,

But Tht) Preu Steadily on the
Relief ol the BeleaoncredGarrlion

at that Place.

Spearmansfarm. Jan. Gen. Dun- -

s march was on ot tho
features ot the campaign. His

route lay tuiouph a hilly country
witn guerilla marksmen, where

a modenU f rce of the enemy
have annihilated the adventurous
British brigade.

After a long tramp the troops reach-

ed I'otgelters Drift, COO feet below the
heights, where the first iew of the
Tugela vas observed.

Descendingthe tortuous roadway, the
of

near city. hour

1,,,1,-- e Nnv.latnn. near s u.

during

a

a
with

Gulf

Joto

- 1..- - H--. ..!,... ....l.( Pntftf.
With ' lutBUU K:'"B ""--

Ing the swiftly-runnin- g stream, the

each other the current.
The cable ferry on the other side of

the river was quickly secured and
an exceedingly useful transport

for the heavy as well as the
troops.

Once acroesthe stream, tho men rap-

idly pushed ahead to an advantageous
ot position, driving

shipped .

to biMtier was the
' to get a

n. Srmuldtnc. has position, nigui. "

pasture

Halbert

coming

animals

Cowden

in

largely
of

county,

proved

continued, daybreak witnessing the
completion of th most arduoustask of

the campaignwithout the loss of a sin-

gle soldier.
Tho naval were mounted on a

L.m ..M..JInr, V rJrirt uml
W. J. ot the .- -

the
'Boer.. tis n" .--

acreagv

The howitzers Jolued

In the chorus, riddling the face of the

distant hills with shrapnel and lyddite
' shells. A few Boers were In the

running belter to a place of

safety.
Warren crossedthe Tugela

' lis milts up the stream. The rain was

tailing heavily, but the engineers soon

rigged up a pontoon, allowing the
guard to cross and take up a

position covering the engineers while

(hv were building regular pontoon
hrMo-fca- .

4 theimpassable -- . jnfantry a

la various counties last week rendered '

the rifles
hauling to tho fi(1 the nem.-- sharpshooters

nn impossibility, and in n Jmrafc(jate neighborhood,
advanced in ,article DrltUn private was

e artillery searched
Mr. F. R. Is In tne the were

the business in near the hiddtn. soon fcllenced the

of Havana, has recently
two later the military

bulls, he has shipped to 0r pontoons, covering a

of

. has
Cowden

W. Klncaid of has
the in th
property

num--

of

in Antonio

cently.

$71,-CO-

was
stockmen

save
the trans-

acted.

S.

now
and soon
market.

Kinney
Antonio.

stockmen

cabbage Corpus
has

Growers'
Beevllle and

occasion
spread.

replete

Irrigate

erea.

brilliant

men

against
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north of the river pawage.
The hitherto impassablewater bar-

rier stimulated courage Into the Brit-le- h

troops, who had grown rusty with

long inaction. Having clearedthe path
of the Tugela for the army, Dundonald's
cavalry started forward again aud Is

now feeling lta way to Ladysmlth.

li Ui-ri- i i'.iptnrril.
Cairo. Jan. 0. News was received

here last night that Osman Digna,

principal general of the late Kallfa
Abdullah, has bfen captured.

It had hen known that he was In

the neighborhood of the Takah six

days ago and several expeditions were

organized from Suakim unuer api.
Tji.fcsc with the result that Osman

IlKinma Strongi"!-- .

Ixindon, Jan. 20. hour that
Gen. Buller delays combined

makes his position stronger.
Transports continue to at Dur

fifty guns. His forming u

great outer curve west and south of

ladysmlth, 40,000.

time

dence both sides. This resolution
brought forth to meet the

attorneys the
Interference had cut

their

I'rolMlily Uvnouatril.
nn Xtlli.nnnnn. Jan. iub win;

Thursday, from Spearmans
that Boers have

order to reinforce
their gunfire waa

from Ladysmlth this morning.
"Gin. Buller's order instructs

men to Jhe whlto of the Boers
only when lay down their arms.

also them to
1$1mo

Memory of I. re.
Richmond, Va., Jan. 20. Yesterday

the birthday of tho late Gen.
Robert E. Lee ami many cities of
f.ilr southland fittingly observed fit
eventr the natal day tho chivalrous
son of Virginia name is a house-
hold word throughout the and
whose exalted character, military abili-

ty and courteous bearing aro
down from sire son, from dame to
daughter as generations come and gen
erations as heritages of honor gar
lands green In Memory's galaxy ot
gloiy. Tho anniversary of Gen. H. E.
Lee's birthday was observed here by
the closing of the banksand exchanges

least 22,000 possibly wiin 0UtB,

total

that

here.

Hag
hoy

and the firing of a salute. Last night
and Lee camps of Confederate

veterans held a Joint campflre.

At Wilmington. X. C. the birthday
of Gen. Lee was generally celebrated.

At Baltimore, Md.. the anniversary of

the birth of Robert E. Lee was com--,

meliorated by the Maryland of

the Army and Navy of the Confederate
states by their annual ban-
quet last night.

At Savannah. Ga., Gen. R. E. Lee's
birthday was observedns a holiday in
tLc city by the banks, the eoltou ex- -

ihnnge, the Loard of trade andtho mil
itia, The flag was at half mast on the
city hall and the banks were closed.

25.UUU,

events

beard

At Macon, Ga., Gen. Lee's natal day
was duly observed.

At Xew York, the tenth annual ban-

quet of the United Confederateveter-

ans' camp of Xew York, in hon-

or of Gen. It. E. Lee, was held at the
Waldorf-Astori- a last night, 300 per-

sons being in attendance. One of tho
features was the presence of a large
number of women, membersof the

of the camu members. Edward
Owen, commanderof the camp, presid
ed. Mrs. Davis was Fans and
napkins were thrown lu the air. The
dinner over, CommanderEdward Owen

proposedthe toast, "The President ot
the United States and the Army and
Navy." It was drunk standing. Thom-

as Nelson Page ot Virginia responded
to the toast, "The South Beyoud Her
Borders." The speaker first referred
to the city of Xew York. He theu
spoke of Stonewall Jackson nnd paid
the southern hero a stirring He
next told of the life of Gen. Lee as a
civilian and said that his motto was
"Duty Is the Subllmest "Word in the
Language." He alluded in glowing
terms to the life-wor- k of Mrs. Jefferson
Davis. Letters of regret were read
from President McKlnley, Gov. Roose-

velt, Mayor Van Wyck and Col. James
Longstreet of Xew Orleans. '"The Man

on the Monument and the Memory of

Robert E. Lee" was responded to by
John Temple Graves of Georgia.

At Dallas, Camp Sterling Price ob-

served eGn. Lee's birthday. Senator
Miller delivered an oration.
served Gen. Lee's birthday. Senator
served.

At Ga., Gen. Lee's memory

was duly remembered.

Whole Family Demi.

North Brookfleld, Mass., Jan. 0.

Martin Bergen,the catcher of the Bos

baseball team of the National
league, killed his wife and two chil-

dren and committed suicide at his
home here. An ax was the implement
used in taking the life of Mrs. Bergen
and one of the children, while a razor
was employed to cut the throat of tho
other child, a little girl, and of the man
himself.

It Is thought the action was duo to
Insanity. It had been suspected for
some time that Bergenwas a victim of
mental dorangoment. In fact, some of

actions in connectionwith hla base-

ball managers last season led to tho
suppofcltlon at that time.

.Mud" I'lllilli'.
London, Jan. 20. Tho war olllce has

made dispatches from Field
Marshal Lord Roberts, recording the
scouting movements In Capo Colony,

Including the ambushing of tho Aus-

tralians when two of tho latter were
killed and fourteen reported missing.
He adds:

"A Boer deserter states that the ene--

Digna was taken unhurt in tho hills, my sufferedseverelyattacking French's

Tto win arrivo at SuaUlra in a aay or: nuvuncen iut u - ". v
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llruvy Until.
Wilmington, N. C, Jan. 20. The al-

most unprecedenteddownpour ot rain
Thursday night In tho section con-

tiguous to Wilmington considerably
ban a.nd fresh troops are being sent up delayed tralllc yesterday on tho dlffor-th- o

line to reinforce those In front of fcllt railroads. On tho Yadkin division
Colenso. It nppearathat Gen. Bailer's j 0( xw Atlantic Coast line all trains
troops north of the Tugela number at iia( t0 iJe annulled on account of wash- -

nnd
force,

probably numbers

whose

given

Atlanta,

The Bundesrath's cargo has beon

Kitrmllci: 'I line. ; lliiiiEfd.
Frankfort, Ky Jan. 20. Tho house, ualnbridge, Ga Jan. 20. Philip

after a long debate, passedMr. Orr's nenson, colored, was hanged in tho
(antl-Goeb- Democrat) resolu jn in- - yard hero yesterday for tho murder
Btructlng the contest committee In the ol Wjj i,ano n November,1899.

case of governor and Houtennnt gov--,

ernor to take all tho necessaryIn Archbishop Chappelles presence at

order to arrive at a full, fair and jusc.Mnulla causesexcitement.
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the following dispatch, along tho coast,doing
Camp:

"It rumored the
ovacuatedColenso

troops Heavy

the
heed

instructs beware
bugle calls."

south,

handed

Pickett

Society

fam-

ilies

ovated.

tribute.

public

dead

Herman found dead
outhouse Austin,

Tidal waves, higher have
known long havo swept

milillfches dated. Chilian consider
able damage.

Reudyard Kipling nnd family have
left London for Cape town.

Ten of tho largest and latest model
Baldwin locomotives are arriving at

for useon tho Mexican National
road.

Two warehousesburred at Tyler,

CROSSTHE TUGELA

The British on the Other Side
that Stream.

NO RESISTANCE HAS DEVELOPED

But Some Military Authorities are of

Opinion that This It but Another

Ruie of the Boers.

of

the

I.ondon, Jan. 19. London waited ea-

gerly all night for news of fighting In

Natal, but none came. Gen. Buller Is

still slowly carrying on his westward
Hanking movement and ills advance Is

within seventeen miles of Ladysmlth,
but there the great army of Boers, In
strong intrcnchinents, amid rocky tcr-lltor- y,

Is between him and the be-

leaguered garrison.
Yet England Is gieatly cheered, be-

cause part of Buller's nrmy has suc-

ceeded lu crossing the Tugela.
So far the Hanking movement has

been successful,or, rather without any
grcati opposition.

Gen. Buller has Issuedft stirring ad
dress to his men, telling them that
they are going to the relief ot Lady-

smlth and that ther can be no turning
back.

Official messagesissued lastnight are
confirmatory of the reports that Buller
has crossed the Tugelu. As to the
movementsof the Boers there aro very
contradictory reports.

It Is certain they will not bo given
much more leisure for work in pre-

paring their position, though there
must be some delay while more bridges
are being constructed and all tho avall-ibl- o

artillery Is being brought up.

Dundonald's cavalry must certainly
by now have been replaced by Infan
try upon Swartskop and thus bo free
to attempt further operations to the
north.

A considerable portion of Bailor's
force still is unaccounted for, but It
would be useless to conjecture where
this is. There may be no light upon
this puzzling story for some dayH.

Eight hundred men of the cavalry
have been sent up the Natal coast to
Zululand.

Tho British plan is for Lyttleton's
brigade to engago tho enemy's front,
while Warren's division trb's to attack
their right (lank.

If Buller should succeedin beating
the Boors nnd joining hands with
White, the Boer army must retreat
across the Klip river between Lady-

smlth and Coleusn and will be in a
perilous position, for Buller will bo
aa near (lencoeon the railway to New

castle as the Boers themselves.
But after all, It may only be Boer

strategy that kec-p- s the Uoers In the
background, and Gen. Joubert will
doubtless be wherover the British aro
with somenew plan of defense.

Military experts here are discussing
with some anxiety tho crossing of tho
Tugela by Buller's force without oppo- -

sition, dreading another trap.
TIipv nnlnt nut thnt the Hnprn aro

imiiniiuum-i- .

north of the from which they
argue that the Boers are planning a
determined resistance.

Buller's guns shelled the Boer lino
during the crossing, but not a shot was
fired In reply. This slleuce masks tho
Boer position and the trick has, proved
fatal to the British heretoforo at o,

Magersfonteln and elsewhere.
Strategistspoint out that if the Boers,

having forced a battle on a flold of

their own choosing, should defeatthe
British, Buller would find himself with
the victorious enemy front and a
swollen river In tho rear.

Wflit'r' StuiiH'.
Washington, Jan. 19. A distinguish

ed gathering of public officials, Includ
Ing President McKlnley and his entire
cabinet, representativesof the
and house, the Judiciary of the United
Statessupremecourt and other branch-
es of public life, participated yesterday
In the exercisesuttendlng the unveiling
of the colossal bronze of Daniel
Webster, executed by the Italian sculp-

tor, Trentunove, and presentedto the
United States by Mr. Stllson Hutchlns
of this city. The btatueoccupples a
position on Scott Circle, but prior to
the actual unveiling the ceremoniesof
presentation and acceptancewere held
at the Lafayette opera house.

Secretary Iug then accepted the
btatue In behalf of the United States.

Seuator Lodge delivered the oration
of the day.

fall.
New York, Jan. 19. Two men were

killed and threepossibly fatally injured
In tho falling of elevator yesterday
In tho Ktoi'jge warehouse of O'ltellly
Bros,, 123d street and St. Nicholas

The dead: Michael McLlea, Patrick
Leddy.

The Injured: Bernard Cahlll, James
Hiley and Illchard Burns.

The Injured men In a precarious
condition.

Nut Indorieil,
Annapolis, Md., Jan.19. Tho Mary-

land houseof delegates,which Is over-

whelmingly Democratic, yesterday re-

fused to Indorse William Jennings
Bryan as '"the recognizedleader of the
Democracy In tho United States," and
practically killed n resolution Introduc-

ed by a free silver advocato to Invli
Mr. Bryan to addressthe body,
i

, N. Rodriguez droppeddead in a field
near Albany,

Implltntm n Third 1'iirtj-- .

Frnnkfort, Ky., Jan. 19. Frankfort
has begun to right Itself aftor Tues-
day's trngedy. Many strangers who
wero then In town havo gono nwny,
possibly through fev of anotherout-

break, and tho lobby of tho Capitol
hotel is not in favor with loiterers.
All the newspapers giving tho later
details of the Colson-Sco-tt trngedy,
however, nre still bought up as soonns
tho newsboyscry them, nnd In numer-
ous instances the anmo man purchases
two three different papers. Now ar-

rivals ask eagerly for every detail of
tho encounter, nnd thoso who wero In
the lobby at the time of Its commence-
ment aro made to report tho Btory over
nnd over again.

Frlonds of Cot. Colson assert that a
third person was engagedin the shoot-
ing, nnd Colson saldi to havo made a
statementto that effect. Friends of
Capt. Golden, who was with Scott at
the time the fight occurred, deny that
he participated In tho shooting. Capt.
Goldenwas sent to Louisville yestordny
and tnken to St. Joseph's Infirmary in
that city for an operation.

Colson's condition is still serious.
He remains In Jail. The grand Jury
Is still investigating tho nffnlr. Tho
funerals of the victims took place yes
terday.

Molirtur.v l.rucur.
Denver, Colo., Jan. 19. The execu-

tive committee of the Monetary Lenguo,
has decided to hold a national conven-
tion at the same time and in the same
city ns the Democratic, Silver Republi-
can and Populist conventions. The ob-

ject of tho league Is an cmJeavor to
write the financial plank of the Demo--,
cratic national platform. The follow-- i
og executive committee of the league)

has beenannounced: '

Judge W. Rucker, Judge Moses Hal-- j
lett, Gov. C, S. Thomas, Justice L. M..
Goddard, T. N. Patterson, JudeC. I.j

Thomson.Senator OscarRenter, Thom-
as Tonge, George M. Merrlok, Mayor'
M. V. Johnson, J. N. Stovons, all of
Denver; Gov. W. A. Poynter of No- -,

braska, Gov. .1. S. Hogg of Toxas, W.,
C. Hall of Salt Lake, Frank P. Drennan
of Illinois. John C. Stallcup of Tnccftna
and A. W. Rucker. ,

The officers aro: Judge Rucker, pres-

ident; II. V. Johnson, treasurer, and,
J. N, Stephens,secretary,

lloiiml nnd (luggrri.
Chicago, 111,, Jan 19. safe rob-

bers bound and gagged the watchman
nt the frame factory of E. R. &

Co., 15(1 to 170 Mather street, blew open
tho safe and held up a police officer
who Intercepted them. The night
watchmanescaped from his bondswhile
the robbers were blowing open the safe.
He called an and Private Wacth-ma- n

Consldtne. Tho robbers, who had
completedtheir work, assaulted thopo
liceman and tookaway his cluband pis-

tol. Considlne,however. Jumped behind
a telegraph pole and opened fire. The
robbers returned the fire nnd then ran.
pursued by other officers, finally escap-

ing through an--alley. Nearly fifty shots
were fired, but no one was hit. The
amount of moneysecuredis small.

1'riitt (ImwtTri.
Kansas City, Mo Jan. The fruit

rfrntKAtin rttttl rA HhAilllnl nlitlkliAtn ln A.,, Urnnrlv flvn mla hiwo .m Diiiimcin him.;

river,

In

senate

statue
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nue.

are

or

is

Three

Clark

ofllcer

19.

formed a permanent organization, to be
known ns the Growers nnd Shipper'
National Protective union, with head-

quarters in Kansas City and branch of-

fices In other cities. The ofllcers are, J.
K. Saunders,PlerceClty,Mo., president;
S. N. Barrick, Kansas City, secretary:
John P. Logan, Slloam Springs Ark.,
treasurer.

Among the vice presidentschosennra
II. M. Footo, Sulphur Springs,Tex., and
J. C. Williams, Foyettovllle. Ark.

Annriliy Suhl to Prevail,

Paris, Jan. 19. A dispatch from Ca-

racas Is published saying anarchy pre-

vails In Venezueln. Owing to their re-

fusal to advance the government mon
ey the directors of the banks of Cara
cas and VenezuelaIncluding u French
man, M. Montaban, and other foreign
nobles have been arrested.

The representations of the French
charge d'affaires, have been disregard-
ed and the French colony at Caracas
energetically demandsthat the French
Atlantic squadron be dispatched to tho
coast of Venezuela.

Agree Willi Mmilfrat.
Hamburg, Jan. 19. A cablegram re

celved by the owners of the Bunderca-rat-h

at Hamburg says nil of tho cargo
of that steamer has beendischarged
and entirely agreeswith the manifest.
The prize court has not yet rendered
a dlcision.

Iimiruiice Hill.
Frankfort, Ky Jan. 19. Senator

Volres introduced an Important insur
ance bill In tho senate. It providesthat
Insurance policies on property in this
state, in order to be valid, must bo ap-

proved by a local agent and the tax
thereon payable into the state treasury.
This Is designedto compel the payment
of the large taxes now pi Id In New
York and other states on the millions
of dollars worth ot whiskey and other
Kentucky property now Insured in the
East.

Kentucky Couteit.
Frankfort, Ky Jan. 19. The hear

ing of evidence on behalf of Goebel
and Beckham, the Democratic contest-
ants for governor and lieutenantgov-

ernor, before tho Joint legislative con-
test board was completed yestorday,
and tho hearing of evidencefor Taylot
and Marshall begins Taylot
and Marshall have five days set apart
to them, after which Goebel and Beck-
ham will havo ouo day in rtbutta
which will close the case,

SURPRISED BOERS.

The British Soldiers Score Against

Their Opponents,

ACCORDING TO LATE ADVICES

That ttac Been Received by Journals

London Gen. Warren Is Marching

Steadily On.

In

London, Jan. 18. Gen. Buller com-

pletely surprised tho Boers nnd occu-

pied the hills beyond Potglcter Drift,
fifteen miles west of Colcnso,on Wed-

nesday, Jan. 10, This intelligence is
contained In an exclusive dispatch to
tho Times, dated Tuesday. He fol-

lowed up the movement by shelling
the Boer trenches.

This news completely disposesof the
stntcnient thnt Sir Charles barrens
forces went In the direction of Wee-nn- n,

and it tends greatly to restore
confidence In Gen. Buller's tnctlcs.
The supposition that he had divided
his forces Into three columns had
given cause for anxiety. It is now
teen thnt such a view was erroneous,
ns Gen. Buller's forces are concen-

trated. In Cape Colony, Gen. Methuen
has mado a demonstration In force,
shelling the Boer works. Gen. Gntacre
is skirmishing mound Molteno, nnd
Gen. Fiench has been throwing a few

shells nt the Boers at Rensbcrg. Col.

Plumber Is moving to the relief of
Mafeklng from Bechunnaland. He Is

now in command of less than 2000

men. Mafeklng is in a bad way, the
siege being pressed with determina-
tion and th,e Kaffirs arc deserting be-

cause of pinched rations and the ne
cessity ot eating horse meat.

Tho Standard's vivid account of the
assault upon Ladysmlth shows that
tho gnrrlson was surprised, and that
several times the situation was criti-

cal. Out of a detachment of thirty
Gordon Highlnndets who sunendered,
every man was wounded,says tho cor-

respondent. Curiously enough, thlsjs
the first mention of tho capture of
Highlanders. The Boer repulse nt
Ladysmlth was the heaviest counter-strok-e

of tho war.
The government Is relaxing Its ef-

forts to send out reinforcements. It
is quite undecided as to when tho
eighth division will be shipped.

The war office declines the offer of a
third battalion of Northamptonshire
mllltln, and says that no more militia
will be sent abrond. It seemsproba-

ble that only 5000 instead of 10,000

yeomnnry will be mobilized.
The war office sent for Lord Strath--

cona Tuesday, nnd he had a long In-

terview with tho officials, particularly
Gen. Sir Evelyn Wood. Tho details
of his force have been arranged and
cabled to Canada.

The Times publishes the following
dispatch from SpearmansFarm, dated
Jan.17, 9:20 p. m.:

"The force marched westward on

Jan. 10. Lord Dundonald by a dashing
movement occupied tho hills abovo
Potgleters Drift, fifteen miles west of

Colenso, taking the Boers completely
by surprise.

"The samo evening tho Infantry fol-

lowed. Gen. Lyttleton's brlgado crossed
the river yesterday nnd to-da-y shelled
the Boer trenches bewond with

"Gen. Warren's force Is now
Trlchnrdto Drift, five miles above.

Ho Is not opposed,although the Boers
are holding a position five miles from
the xivar.

ItolirrU ('.
Washington, Jan. IS. The 'pedal

committee of the houseto Investigate
the case of Brlgham II. Roberts of

Utah yesterday reacheda final conclu-

sion. On the polygamous status of

Mr. Roberts the committee was unani-

mous and agreed upon a formal state-

ment of facts. On tho question of pro-

cedure to bo adopted tho committee
was divided. The majority, consisting

of all membersexcept I.lttlefield ol
Maine and DcArmond of Missouri, fav-

ored exclusion ot tho outset. Messrs.
Llttlefleld and DcArmond will make a
minority report favorable to seating
Roberts on his prima facie rights, and
then expelling him.

Ernest Truelovc of Ardmore, I.

waB killed at Gainesville.

Gen. Wheeler will soon return to the
United States.

A separate coach bill unanimously
passedVirginia legislature.

rte Set.
Washington, Jan. 18. An agreement

was easily reached in the senate to
take the final voto on tho pendingbill
fixing gold as the standard of value In

the United States on Feb. ID.

After several days of debate the
dragnet resolution of Inquiry regard-

ing the conduct of the Philippine war
was adopted. It was in oduced by
Mr. Hoar and practically was adopted
as a general substitute for resolutions
of n similar butless extended charac-
ter offered by Mr. Pettlgrew and Mr.
Lodge,

In Fiin-e- .

ModderRiver, CapeColony, Jan.18.
There was a demonstration In force
under Gen. Methuen Tuesday, n divi-

sion being engagedwith the object of
ascertaining the strengthand dispo-

sition of tho Boer forco and alio In or-

der to try to draw tho Boers from
Klmberly, where lately they havebeen
active, The British discovered tho
Boers in great force and being rein-
forced in tho direction of Jacnbsdal.

At 4; 30 the artillery openedAre.

--aE:' & i
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?vii3(

l'nnrrrtl Ulth l'rrtlilcnt,
Washington, Jan. 18. Tho two most

ablo nnd famous Indian ohiefs in tho
world conferred with tho president
yesterday morning. They wero T. M.

Bufilngton, principal chief of tho Cher-okec-s,

and PleasantPorter, chief ot ths
Creeks. Neither is a In-

dian, and their appearance,dress and
demeanor differ in no way frofi
Americans of high position.

Chief Bunington Is 6 feet 8 Inches
tall and beforehis election as chief,
was Judgo of the Indian court. -

The two chiefs were acompanled to-th-

white house by Representative
William E .L. Williams ot Illnola and

Springer. Tho two chiefs,,

told the President that their tribes
havo Just appointed delegations

out hero to nssist tho committees-o- f

congress In agreeing upon the de-

tails of tho treatiesnow ponding and
which will soon be submitted to con-gr- cs

by the Interior department, in ref-

erenceto the allotment of lands, titles
to town-site- s and the dissolution of.'

the tribal governments.

AililrrHPil l.fglltnr.
Frankfort, Ky., Jan 18. William J..

Bryan addressed the members of tho
legislature yesterday Just before the
election of Blackburn. Tho chamber
of the house of representatives was
nover more crowded than when Repre-

sentative Nelson Introduced Mr. Bryan.
'I he latter was acompanledby. J C. S.

Blackburn nnd Senator Goebel Mr.
Bryan proposedtwo laws that he hop-

ed would be enacted In Kentucky. One

to make it a felony for a corporation
to contribute to campaign funds, and
the other to prohibit betting on elec-

tions. He believed thnt men often bet
for fear of showing lack of confidence
In their cause. t ,.

S'o llrinnncH.
Washington. Jan. 18. It 1b statcct

without reservation at the state de-

partment that no notes havo beon re-

ceived from nny Europeanpower mak-

ing demands upon this government
respecting tho "open door" and the
Philippines. So far as can bo learned,"

such communications as havo come
frmo tho continental powers havo been
entirely favorable to the proposition
made by tho United States respecting
China, and that all that remains to-

T.,

make the open door a complete su

cess is the return of two or three nares,
rpdiiiliic tho acieemeut to a flnal'iform

llniiiburilril.
i

London, Jan.18. The follow!
patch has beenreceived fronl
king:

The enemy bigan a renew
vigorous bombardment .Tan. 1 at

l
iBL

id u m
fired six Bhells In-- i

to the women's laager, killing a little
girl and two children.

position Is unchanged.
Col. Baden-Powe-ll sent a strong pro-

test to Commandant Snyman against
shelling the women's laager.

Two mules killed by a shell were-eate-

by the Kaffirs,

IntrrrKlril

Washington, Jan. IS. The KMitucTty-delegatio-

In congress and members:
In general were deeply Interested yes-

terday In tho tragedy in
which Colson fig-

ured. Heprf-sentatl'.- e Berry of Ken-

tucky telegraphedColson: "You have-m-

deepest In your ttou-blcs-."

Thcro is a balanceof about 12000 to
Colson'scredit, which was held up by
mo controversy over the right of a
member to hold another office, and
the amount was recently turned back
to tho treasury.

Spnlin lit CIlirlniiHll.
Cincinnati, O., Jan, 1? Col. Wm.

J. Bryan addressed an audience of
."000 people nt Miiblc hall on "Pend
Ing Questions," under tho auspices
tho Bimetallic council
announced thnt the time hid
when no farmer or laborer coul
ford to be a Republican. Ho satd that
party lud entirely changed front. He
quoted from letter to n Bos-

ton Republican meeting in 1859, and
also from his message,In which Lin-

coln said that ho feared monarchical
In the republic

--S'.

llberately

wounding

Kentucky

sympathy

Cincinnati

tendencies

JBH jH

I'rnhitlily Her.
St. Johns, N. F., Jan. 18. The mag-

istrate hasreceived the damaged life-
buoy picked up Tuesday in St. Mary's
bay, which, as before reported, has the
nnmo of tho wrecked steamer painted
on It, but the lettering of which la
partly Illegible from tho fire and
water. On the lifebuoy aro the letters
"Ellgoland." No doubt theso letters
nre a part of tho word "Heligoland."
It Is reported that some bodies have
been brought to land.

Drrluri-r- t ICIriteil.

Frankfort, Ky Jan. 18, The I'laturo met In Joint serslon at noon
yesterday to make a final comparison
ot tho Journals of the two houses tv
the matter of electing a UnltedJiteSte
senator. Tho roll coll found W

n H u--

ent out of 138. The journals Ah owed
that Blackburn had. rsKttJ7 vote
Tuesday and B3 forVlfi
npeaner rrimnio, who Tucsld
clured Blackburn duly elected to
ceed William Lindsay.
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flour Neltiire rir,
London, Jan. 18. Mr. Choate, after

long Interviews with Lord Salisbury
Tuosday nnd yesterday, cablod Salis-
bury's nttltudo very fully to Secretary
Hay.

Mr, Choato suggestedthat Engloni!
buy tho flour sho seized nnd pay tH&
owners the market value at Lorenso
Marquez.

Salisbury is convinced that the flour Jwas intended for tho Boern, but ! Wax fww w jrewfw
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BRITON AND BOER.

They Fiercely Fight on Saturday
and Sunday.

THE SCENE IS NEAR LADYSNITII.

Neither Side Appears to Nave Gained Any

Very Declden Av;ntage Over the
Other's forces.

London, Jan. 22. The great battle
which will docldo tho fato ot Lndy-Btnl- th

and practically tho whole cam-

paign In Natal began Saturday morn-
ing and lastedall day. It was only

fighting, for the decisive fight-

ing Is yet to coino.
From tho west Gen. Wanen's divis-

ion Is making a swing around tholoft
on tho outer circle, while Duller with
tho main army has been creeping
across tho Tugela on a parallel Inner
circle.

Warren'sgreatersweep lias enabled
him to advancefurther northward, and
s he closedgradually In toward Lady--

N smith his advanco under Gen. Clory
lamo first In contactwith tho Doors.

lt Is mere conjecture how many
J juops were engagedor what their

positions nro, slnco. Buller's dls--
patch is so meager, but it is easy to
deducefrom tho goneral plan of cam-
paign that Clory, after proceeding
north from tho Tugela until he struck
the main Toad near Acton Holmes,
turned eastward and marched toward
Ladysmlth, while Duller Is coming up
from the direct south ready to concen-
trateat amy point.

The British found Saturday's fight-
ing similar to previous preliminary

tho Doers falling back from
ridge to rldgo on their main position,
which is always their greateststrength,
leading the British on to a final as--

sault.
Tho great battle In Natal Is now

fully under way,andcontinued to wage
fiercely nil day Sunday in the rocky
country twenty-fiv- e miles west of La-
dysmlth, little decided advantage on
either side.

Tho fight is still in Its preliminary
V.Vnds, as tho main armies havo not
yf Washed.

Gfi. Warren is striving to work
id tho Boer's right flank, while

Duller remains a considerable
ice south, waiting an opportune
jnt to strike.
v Boers have fnced about to meet
a new dlrcctoln. For weoksboth

armies lay facing each otheron oppo-

site sides ot tho Tugela Rl7er, which
runswest to cast.

Gen. Buller then marchedwest and
crossed the river higher up, and Is
now trying to reach Ladysmlth from
the west. Consequently, tho Boors
havo shifted their position so that
their lines extend north and south,
with tho lower end turnedback in or
dcr to fave the south and tho British
main position. They are strongly In- -

trenched on a rocky ridge.
Gen. Warren, who has doneall tho

fighting so far, is hammering the noth--

crn end of tho Boer line.
Gen. Buller's own task is to attack

tho Boer angle.
Thn rnmnnlcn la Ukn Oen. Grant's In

the closing daysof the Clvxll Wxr,
when he started or Richmond, fight -

Inir Jtav nfter.. rtnw turning flanks rlcht.o "rf - r - -- -

and left
At tho cnrllest dawn Sunday Gen.

Werren's troops, who had blvouaccd
on tho battlefield, renewed the attack,
aiming at tho Doers' right flank.

hatlnu tn Knlilne Phm.

Topeka, Kan., Jan.22. B. J. Hamil-

ton of Sallna, Kan., Is in the city com-

pleting the details ot a charter which

i 119 Will llie Willi II1U BUVIUUliy Ul DUllU

or a railroad which ho says will bo
'.lliullt from Sallna to Sablno Pass,Tex.
liwKh9 oharterwill soon bo filed, he says.

The capital stock of tho company Is
15,000,000.

"Wo have secured," said Mr. Hamil-
ton, "tho right ot way for this new line
and the surveys havo all boenmade."

win Nut int.
Chicago,111., Jan.22. JamesHoward

of the Washington Park club, who is
vice president of tho American Turt
congress,announcedlast night that ho

would not act as president ot that
body, desplto the fact that Wm. F.
Scbulto resigned bis position Saturday
at Louisville. Mr. Howard explained
that Schulto Is still the president tech-

nically, simply becausohis resignation
has not been considered by the con-rep- s,

much less accepted. t

luiixiit nht.
New York, Jan. 22. Three Italians
one homo wero shot to death in an

Inter-famll- y row, which began in an
Italian tenement nouieon uaai uiev--
enth street, and ended In ono ot the

I worst Sundaybrawls the EastSide baa
Ween for some time. Antonio Collettl,
V- -k .1 lf mnvrUH W B atllf thrflllfftt.. itlAU, """""I ""- - -- . .- -

and died in nil tracai; uaipar
years old, nil brotner, was

kfe. litjhaaft ami AtnA aknriltf
J)ken to Dellovue hospital:

itft'S'falvatoro, 40 years old, a
the Collettls, was shot In the

ich and died.

, Karthqunkn Dumas.
City ot Mexico, Jan,22. News is be- -

received'from tho lntorlor of the
itrv rnnrprnlnar thn narthfiiinlfd

.WW and Saturday, Much damage

the City of Collma.'canltal ot the
(wfc ppteot the same name, wm the acene
' 'atiaadand terrifylBR exDerleocee. ac--VTi:.. .....V .' ".,!.. n,u ',..

'
'M Mexico came oH comparatively un--'

Vimthed la the quake, few aeetdMta pc--
.wrrlag here yr ia the iuburh- -

llltllM'MM1 MctlllR.
Washington, .Ian. 22. Tho Grand

Operahouso,tho largest auditorium In
Washington, was pneked to tho doors
last nli;ht with an enthusiastic nudl-enc- o,

which vigorously expressed Its
sympathy with the Boers In their light
with Great Drltlan. The demonstra-
tion was planned as a mcan3 of evi-

dencing public sentiment, and In num-

bers and enthusiasm wus fully up to
tho oxpectatloiiB. Tho keynote of tho
speeches was that tho Boers were
lighting for their Independent,as our
fathershad done In 1776. Tho gather-
ing assembled under tho auspices ot
tho United Irish Societies,and a num-

ber of leading Germansof tho city
Joined In the movement. Among those
who occupied scats on tho stage were
SenatorsMason of lllnols, Allen of Ne-

braska and Tillman of South Carolina;
Kcprcscntntlres Clark, DeArraond and
Cochran of Missouri, Bailey of Texas,
Cnrmack and Cox of Tennessee,Rhea,
Jones and Lamb of Virglna, Shaforth

' ot Colorado, Meyer of Loulsluno, Sul-

zer ot New York and Lonz of Ohio, and
Van Slclen, representative of the
Orange Fieo State at New York, and
representatives of tho United Irish

I Societies and others. A largo delega-
tion of Irish-America- and German--

Americans from Baltimore was In the
audience. Tho meeting was called to
by tho chairman of tho executive com-

mittee. P. T. Moron, the national
treasurerof the Ancient Order ot Hi-

bernians, with a few words of wel-

come, introduced Congressman Sulzer
as the presiding officer of tho evening.
Mr. Sulzer was greeted cnthuslastlca-l-y

madea speech.
Representative Bailey of Texas said

ho came merely to give his moral sup-

port to the country. His address was
a vigorous one and he was loudly ap-

plauded.
"I am sick of hearing about our

brothers across tho seas," ho said.
"England is brutal. She has hunted
tho Irish down and shot them In a
brutal manner nmung tho bogs and
lenB 0I ireinnn. it is not merely Eng-
lish greed of gold desiro for wealth
tha ur6 England on during this
war-- sll flm,s nn opportunity to blot
a republic from tho faco of tho earth

! nnd sho does not hesitate to do It. I
blush to say that there aro menunder

I this flag who hopo to seo this crime
perpetrated. But they hopo In vain."

SenatorsAllen and Masonalso spoko,
besidesothers

(ermiino l'xrrrltiHl.
Berlin, Jan. 22. Tho seizure of the

German ship. Marl. feportcd to bo
carrying war materials for the Tras-vaa- l,

led to anotheroutburst In tho an
papers against tho British

high-hande- d action.
The Anglophile papers declare that

Von Buolow himself admitted tho In
deflnltenessof tho term "contraband of
wnr" and the right of search In certain
cases.

Theso papers say that quite apart
from tho fact that the Marie Is not nn
Imperial German mall stoamcr, and
that the British undertaking to search
steamersonly under certain conditions,
'toes "t apply to the caseof tho bark
Marie.

England, tho United States.Germany
and Russia, It is learned, all favor tho
''ca of a conference forthe discussion
and conclusion ofa convention ot In

I ternatlonalmaritime law.
' Austria-Hungar- y, Italy and Franco
I wou,(1 follow suit, It Is stated on good
' authority, If the plan takes practical

Sliape.

Fletcher Necly, colored, was killed at
Denlson by the accidental discharge of
a shotgun.

Aililrcnnril II U Itlior.
Chicago, 111,, Jan. 22. Booker T,

Wnshlncton addressedtho Young Men's
club at Qulnn chapel, his subjoct being
tho "Industrial Developmentof tho Col-

ored Race hi the Unltod States." The
spcakor predicted a bright future for
tho negroesIn this country. Ho appeal-
ed to his hearers to cultivate a high
moral character and olevato men and
women of tho raco who are less fortu-
nate At the closo ot the address a
large sum was collected for tho Tuske-ge- e

Industrial School In Alabama.

('niton Indlrtdl.
Frankfort, Ky Jan. 22. The grand

Jury Saturday Indicted
David G. Colson, who was colonel of
tho fourth Kentucky regiment, for
murder on two counts. Tho first
charges the willful murder of Lieut,
Ethelbert Scott, ono ot tho principals
In Tuesday's triple tragedy, and tho
other with the murdor of Luther Dem-arre-e,

ono of the bystanders who was
killed. The grand Jury was granted a
a further extension ot time.

llrltUh A.hume.l.
SpcannansCamp,Jan.22. After ten

hours of continuous and tcrriblo fire
yesterday, Gens. Hart and Clery ad-

vanced 1000 yards. Tho Boera main-
tained an Irregular nro during the
night, but the British outposts did not
reply. This morning at daybreak the
Doers openeda stiff fire. The British
stood to their guns where they had
Blept and the engagementwas renewed
vigorously. The field artillery poured
shrapnel into the enemy's trenches.

Couple of CaiualtlM.
Guthrie, Ok., Jan. 22. Claude

Rhodes,aged10, son of R. C. Rhodesof
Cloud Chief, Ok, died here Saturday
night at the homeot au aunt as a re-

sult ot Internal Injuries sustainedwhile
Jumping at school Friday.

Samuel Smith, a farmer living near
Downs, was shotand killed by tho ac-

cidental discharge ot a gun, lie wai
trying to take thogun from his wagon
to shoot quails, when the weapoa wm
discharged.

TEXANETTES.

Snn Marcos Is after a cottcu mill.
Gainesville bailors arc to have a un-to- n.

Commerce Is to have a large flouring
mill.

William Taylor, colored, dropped
dead at Galveston.

Joseph Hntick was suffocated In a
Houston storage room.

Dodd City citizens are making ar-

rangementsto securean oil mill.
John Stobl), an old citizen of Suther-

land Springs, Wilson county, dropped
dead.

The next meeting of the Texas State
Ileal Estate associationwill be held at
San Antonio In June.

During 1S09 1C72 mortgageswere re-

corded In Wood county, against 1173 In
ISOSnnd 1120 In 1S7.

The Fish Cattle company of Kansas
City, with n capital of $190,000, was
granted a permit to do buslne.ss In Tex-

as.
Billy NnhlrR, n log roller near Dodge,

Walker county, was killed In a diff-
iculty.

MnJ. Unit, for fifteen years engineer
and fireman caller for the Snnta Fe,
has resignedhis position at Temple.

Itev. W. R. Maxwell, who has been
pastor of the First Baptist church of
Tcmplo for twelve years, has resigned.

Dills arepending In congressfor pub-

lic buildings at Cor1cann, Eagle Pass,
San Angelo and for the enlnigcment of
the Federal building at Dallas.

The Missouri, Kansasand Texas rail-

way shops nt Smlthvillc have tempor-
arily closed down. It Is thought they
will be reopenedFeb. 1.

Tho American Central Insurancecom-

pany of St. Louis filed Its annual re-

port with the state commissionerof In-

suranceat Austin.
David II. Hewlett, n prominent at

torney of Austin, died at his rcsldenco
after a brief illness. Deceased was rec-
ognized as one of the brightest legal
minds nt the Austin bur.

Mr. George Robinson, for a long tlmo
clerk In the state treasury department
nt Austin, died at his home In that
city.

The students of tho University of
Texasare much agitated over the adop-

tion of college colors, It Is proposed
to ndopt a solid color In lieu of orange
and white and maroon.

Willis Dixon, who was thrown from
n buggy In West Paris a few nights
ago and seriously injured, was carried
to the city hospital, where his right leg
was amputated between the knee and
hip.

Hon. R. E. Pilnce of Corslcnnu has
been appointed by Gen. Openhelmer,
Texas state volunteer gu.nd, assistant
adjutant general on his utaff, and mall
ed a letter accepting the appointment.

j jic occupation lax nnu ices or u
northern llfo Insurance company doing
businessIn this state amounts to $21,.
030.23, which will pay the expensesof
tho state Insurance department and
lenve a surplus of $11,000.

There has been a steady stream of
applicants In Dallas for charity for the
past few days. In all caseswhero tho
applicants have been found deserving
they have had assistance extended to
them.

Carlos Hernandez,a switchman In the
Mexican Central yards at El Paso,had
a hand so badly mangled between two
cars as to necessitateamputation.

Letter Carrier Grimes of Paris, 39
years of age,has become a grandfather,
and claims to be one of the youngest
men enjoying this distinction In the
Lone Star or any other state.

Chicken thieves are operating at Den-
lson.

A number of old negroes,who were
onco soldiers stationed nt Fort Concho,
near San Angelo, held a reunion a few
days ago. Speecheswere made by thu
county Judge and county attorney.

Tho Pennsylvania Casualty company,
with headquartersat Scranton, Pa re-

quested the state commissioner of In-

suranceto furnish them with blanks on
which to make application to do busi-
ness In Texas,

Col. R, M. Thomas of Austin re-

ceived n telegram from Washington
asking him If he would accept a posi-
tion as special agent of the postofllce
department In Cuba. He replied In the
affirmative to the telegram.

Tho state treasury is receiving from
10,000 to $80,000 per day cash, and as
taxes must bo paid by the last day of
this month In order to nvold penalties,
the receipts from tax collectors next
month will be very heavy and will
amount to almost one million dollars
dining February.

Nat Sulzbacher, wholesale liquor
dealer,of San Antonio, madean assign-me-nt

for the benefit of his creditors,
naming Isidore Efron as his assignee.
No assetsor liabilities are given. S11I7.-bach-er

carried a $25,000 Mock of liquors.
The people of Callahan county aro

In better condition financially than for
many years. The merchants have en-

joyed a splendid trade, and every car-
penter, brick moson and stone cutter
In Dalrd has had much employment the
past year.

Tho Gulf, Colorado and Santa F?
railway will spend$10,000 In Paris this
year In providing its own terminals.
The Santa Fe and Frisco are now using
Joint terminals, but the Santa Fo is to
navo nn independent plant, Including
passengerdepot, roundhouseandyards.

Tho etate department of Insurance
l busy with the annual statements of
iuBurance companies,which aro coming
In very lively, although they have until
tho 1st of March to rile such BtatementH
and securea renewal of their permit to
do businessIn Tcxue.

M.l,. ,...,

I.itnlnl 't'nn Itiijn.

El Paso, Tex., .Inn. 22. At a lale
hour Inst night the following Miorlal
wns received by the El Paso News
fiom NosaleH, Arl giving details of
tho recent battle between Yaquls and
Mexicans:

"A messagefrom Ortiz, a station on
tho Sonora railroad, Is to the effect
that carriers have arrived at that place
from Macoyoto, tho scene of tho last
great stand of tho Yaqul Indians
against Gen. Lorenzo Torres and his
force of Mexican soldiers.

"They stnto that tho fighting lasted
for two days,commencingon Thursday
morning and ending at sunset Friday
evening, when the Yaquls scnttered.
with the Mexicans In closo pursuit.

"Official telegrams received at No-gal-

place the Mexican lossesIn killed
and wounded ab eighty, and n message
over tho government wires late yes-
terday confirms the lepoit of the kill-
ing of the Ynqul chief, Tetablate. and
200 of his bravest fighters. Five hun-
dred Indians were taken prisoners and
will bo brought Into Ortiz

"Father Beltran and the two Josc-phln- o

Sisters, who were rescuedgroin
tho Yaquls Thin sday, will accompany
the prisoners. Gen. Torres' victory and
tho death of Tetablate, the moat feared
chief In the Held against the Mexicans',
will have tho effect of breaking up tho
icbelllon. Such nppenis to be the opin-
ion of leading Mexican officials.

"Gov. Torres, at Ilermoslllo. lias
wired all points In Sonora to bo on
guard, and to look out, for small bands
of Indians. All stations on the Sonora
railroad have been Instructed to notify
headquarters as soon as any Yaquls
are seen."

Ilrriuimil TriiRcrtj.
Bremoud, Tex., Jan. 22. Tn a diff-

iculty at tho Cottage hotel, on Sunday
morning, betweenM. H. Stelbauer. Jus-
tice of tho peaceof Bremond. and M.
P. Lang, n druggist, which arose over
an account, Stelbauerwas killed. There
was a fist fight.

The participants were separated,and
It was thought all was over, but very
unexpected firing opened,and when
the smoke cleared Stelbauer was dead
and Lang seriously wounded.

Stelbauerreceivedthree shots, two in
his breast and one In his J.iw, break-
ing his neck. Ho walked out of the
office of tho hotel, sat down on a bench
on the porch and was dead.

Lang received a lick on the head
with a pistol, a dangerouswound, nnd
ono shot In tho side, the b.ill being ex
tracted near tho spinal column, and
though seriously wounded he may pull
through.

the Inquest found In accordance
with the above.

I'or linnil ItomU,
Abilene, Ten., Jan. 22. Saturday

night an enthusiastic good roads meet-
ing wns hold by the citizens of thK
place at the opera house. R. C. Crane
was elected chairman and the busi-
nessmen wero unanimous In their ad-

vocacy of the better roads movement.
During no year In the history of the
town has the need of good mails been
so much felt as this year, owing to
the wet winter. A committee compos-
ed of Turner Rollins, A. S, Hnrdwlckc
and M. Totten wns appointed and in-

structed to Investigate the cost of
certain roads, grading, ma-

cadamizing, etc. The businessmen nro
n unit on the proposition that Abilene
and surrounding country shnll have
good roads. Some favor and doubtless
will make It an Issue In the election
of county Judge and commissioners'
court.

The Duke of Teck Is dead.
Improvement!.

Houston. Tex.. Jan. 22. It Is under-
stood that extensive Improvementswill
be commenced In tho near future on
the Galveston, Houston nnd Northern
railway, Mr. Huntington's recent pur-

chase.
The property will ho put in flrst-cla- ss

condition in anticipation of the heivy
traffic which will bo turned Into Gal-vest-

by tho Huntington lines here.
The steel Is comparatively new and
very llttlo will have to be replaced.
New ties, however,arc neededalmost
over tho entire road.

With Impressivereremon'm. Ilev. I).
C. Llmbaugh wns ordained n minister
In the First Unitarian church nt Dal-

las by Row Mr. Chaney of Boston nnd
then Installed as pastor.

A freight train on the Mexican Cen-

tral was wrecked betweenEl Pasoand
Chihuahua. Eight cars were ditched,
but no ono was Injured. Traffic on both
sides of tho wreck was delayed ninny

'hours,

He.it Kntilte DeilU.
Balllnger, Tex., Jan. 22. rialllnger

renl estate changes were lively last
week, Mr. Gus Noyes of Menardvllle
being tho largest Investor. He bought
a business houce on Eighth Mrect
for $3000 and two other Imslness
Ileusesfor $1000 nnd $37fi0 respectively,
all spot cash.

Some Waco parties are here making
favorable offers for the Ice plant nnd
gin. J. G. Pearre Is figuring with con-

tractors to add a second story to his
businessoulldlngs.

1'nrtrr Khot.
Gainesville, Tox Jan. 22. On the

south-boun-d Santa Fe passengertrain
which reaches hero at 11:15 o'clock,
laBt night II. C. Anderson, tho negro
porter, was shot and slightly wounded
by a tramp whom ho was trying to put
o ffthe train. The tramp first struck
Anderson In tho fa,co with his pistol,
breaking his nose and knocking hlin
down, He then flrod, striking Ander-
son In the Blda, Tho trouble occurred
at tho Santa Fo yards, and after the
shooting the tramp left the train and
ran.

Slokmrn' Mrrtlnc
Fort Worth, Tcx Jan. 18. Th

stockmen wero late in arriving nnd It
wai long nfter tho appointed hour)
when the morning session was called
fo order yesterday.

W. L. Black of Texs offered the fol-

lowing resolutions
"Whereas, Tho presencoof wild an-

imals In our western statesand ter-

ritories, such ns tho panther, tho wolf,
tho coyote, the wildcat and others, aro
a great drawback to tho development
of our wool nnd sheep Industry, and
nre llkewlso very destructive to cattle
and other branchesof llvoetock; and

"Whereas, It Is necessary to have
united action fiom all of these states
and territories In a measureto cvter-mlnat- o

this great pest before any prac-
tical good can result: nnd

"Whereas, Tho 'destruction of wild
animals will largely reduce the cost of
producing wool from tho fact that It
will enable breeders to dispense with
tho uso of shepherdsand run their
sheepIn InclosurcB.tho samoas Is done
in Australia and other forolgn coun-

tries; and
"Whereas, It Is Impiactlcable to get

this united action fiom so many states
and territories through state legisla-
tion: therefore, be It

"Resolved, That congressbe request-
ed to make an appropriation for tho
purpose of giving a bounty to trappois
and hunters with n view toward plac-
ing tho United States upon an equal
footing with other countries In the
matterof raising wool."

This resolution was referred to tho
executive committee.

Vlr. Bolton of Oklahomaoffered a
calling for the ndmlsslon ot

Oklahoma, New Mexico and Arizona to
Statehood. Referred.

A. E. dc Illcqles of Colorado read a
paper on "Livestock Securities." It
ft as well received.

A paper on "Tho Relation of the
Packing-hous-e to the Livestock Indus-
try," prepared by Phillip D. Armour of
Chicago, was read by Mr. Sotham of
Missouri. It was well received.

"Our Broadening Markets for Meat
Products" was the title ot a paperread
by Col. John F. Hobbs .editor of tho
National Provisioner of New York.

T. W. Tomllnson of Chicago read a
paper entitled "The Railroad and the
Stockman." As Mr. Tomllnson stop-
ped to tho front of the stage, there was
someconfusion In the nudlcnce. Presi-
dent Springer said:

"Wait a minute. Haa anybody got
to go out and get a drink?"

A voice Yes, sir; wait a minute
I'm going right out. (Laughter.)

Tho chair Well, the riot around
here must stop, If wo have to appoint
a committee to tlo sacks around the
boots of some of theso men perambu-
lating nround on this plntform nnd
walking across the floor of this house.

"Livestock Exchange," a paper pre-
pared by W. H. Thompson, the presi-
dent of tho National Livestock Ex-
change of Chicago, 111,, was read by
Chas W. Baker ot Chicago. Other pa-
pers wero read.

The executive committee lecom-mende-d

the adoption of tho resolution
offered Tuesday by S. 11. Cowan of
Texas, indorsing tho action of tho Cat-
tle Raisers' Association of Texas, the
Chicago Livestock Exchange and the
Interstate CommercoCommission In
instituting suit to have abrogated tho
$2 terminal chargesImposedat Chica-
go.

Tho Fame commltteo recommended
the adoption of tho memorial on oleo-
margarine offered by Charles W. Bak-
er of Illinois.

In substance,this resolution of mem-
orial was a protest againstadding an
auultlonnl tax of 10c a pound on oleo-
margarine. It was adopted.

At the eveningsession tho land bu-
reau question was discussed.

WhiiI It t'hiiiiReil.
Austin. Tex., Jan. IS. Gen. J. B.

Policy of Floresvllle. commander of
the Texas division United Confedernto
Veterans, was hero yesterday on busi-
ness with tho stats departments.

Gen. Policy state 1 that immense
prcssuie Is being brought to bear upon
him to chnnge the datj of the state
reunion, which Is set for April 22 nt
Fort Worth, to a later day In order to
make It subsequentto tho general re-
union, which will be held at Louisville,
Ky., on May 22,

Representations nro helng mado to
Gen. Polley that April 22 is n most
undesirable date, because it 13 Just
at farming tlmo and tho farmers willnot bo able to nttend tho reunion. Un-
less there Is some serious objection to
n postponement, it Is posslblo thnt a
later day will be set for the Fort
Worth reunion.

Tho Boers made two attackson po-
sitions near Ladysmlth on tho Gth, butwere repulsed.

Fourth district bankers convenednt
Waco.

DninliiB I'p Tariff.
Austin, Tex., .Inn. 18. Expert Rnto

Clerk Ed Truo of the railroad commls--
flon Is bitty drawing up a proposed
lumber tariff to meet tho views of tho
commissioners. Tho commission pro-
posed to adopt a taiiff on lumber that
will equalize ns far as possible a'l
roads and stations In fact, n tnrlff
that Is as near equitable as posslblo.
Tho present tariff is considered to bo
n mere patchwork, and the commission
will supersedeIt with anotheras soon
as possible.

Wolf Klllril.
Beevllle, Tex., Jan. 18. Mr. T. A.

Miller, a well known Beevlllo business
man, who lives near the center of the
city, was awakened tho other night
by a nolso among his chickens. He
went out with his shotgun cd found
a coyote trying to Induco a large fat
hen to come down from tho roost and
furnish him n meal. When Mr. Miller
approachedthe hen-houe- o his wolfahlp
took tojhls heels, but ho was brought
down by charge ot buckshot

Hlt l.lllxi ( ICy CIlOM'll.

Tort Worth, Tex., Jan.20 The third
unnual convention of the National
Livestock asboclatlon Is over.

President Springer rappedwith his
gavel for the last tlmo yesterday after-
noon nt C:30 o'clock and tho exodu
of delegatesfrom the city was Immedi-
ately begun. Many will make n tour
of south Texas points before return-
ing to their homes.

Briefly stated, tho convention elected
officers nnd nn executive committee for
the ensuing year, heard two or three
papers read, and selected Salt Lake
City, Utah, as the place at which th
meeting of 1891 will bo held.

President Springer and Secretary
Martin were and the salarj
of the latter was Incrcnsedfiom $1200
lo $1800 per annum.

The land leasequestioncame up again
In the Bhnpe of a report, but was stitls-factoill- y

dlrposed of nfter a shoit,
though lively debate.

The citizens of Fort Woith were ten-
dered the thanks of the convention, by
1 rising vote, for the hospitality shown
by them to the delegates.

Mr. Harris of Colorado . moved to
amend theresolution passedyesterday
which condemnedthe railroads for the
$2 terminal charge assessedat Chicago
on shipments of livestock, by including
a protest on this score against the Un-

ion stockyards, It being alleged that the
organization shared In the revenuethus
derived. Carried.

'I he executive committee announced
the election of the following officers,
who will serveduring tho ensuingyear:
President, John V. Spiinger of Color-id- o;

first vice ptesldent, John M. Holt,
ot Montana; second vice president, J.
D. Wood of Idaho; secretary, C. F.
Martin of Colorado; treasurer, George
W. Colliding of Colorado.

l'repured Programme.
Dallas Tex., Jan. 20. The Programme

committee of tho Texas Press associa-
tion met In the office of the Christian
Advocate, In this city, yesterday, for
purpose of formulating a programme
for the annual convention of the asso-
ciation, to be held In Brenham, Tex.,
In Apt 11. Tho committee consists of
F. B. Baillio of the Cleburne Review,
L. Blaylock of the Christian Advocate,
Dallas; V. W. Grubbsof the Greenville
Headlight. Following Is the programme
arranged:

Oration, Dr. G. C. Rankin, Texas
Christian Advocate.

Essay, T. B. Lutk, News-Heral- d,

Italy.
Poet, C. N. Ousley, Tribune, Galves-

ton.
"Tho Country Press and Ready

Print." E. O. Myers, Tribune, Austin.
"Sensationalism In Journalism," J.

W. Crayton,, Times, Farraersvllle.
"Is a Competitor an Enemy?" A.

N. Justlss, Courier-Observe-r, Corsl-can- a.

"How to Get Subscribers," H. P.
Jones, Recoid, Hlllsboro.

"How to Hold Subscribers," J. E.
Vernor, Leader, Lampasas.

"Which Makes the Better Boas, Uie
Proprietor or tho Public?" W. M. Rell-l- y,

Record and Chronicle, Denton.
"Tho Ideal Country Weekly." D. L.

Leech, Inquirer, Gonzales.
"How to Awaken a Dead Newspaper

Town," Ernst Goeth, Sticker, Schulen-ber- g.

"The Newspaper and the Farmer,"
W. A. Shaw,Texas Farmer, Dallas.

It Is expectedthat each of the above
subjects will be generally and freely
dlseussedby the association, and It Is
hoped the membersof the association
will prepare themselves to discuss the
subjects assigned.

Ilettd Hlnwn Off.

Jacksboro,Tex., Jan. 20 News reach-
ed here ot a terrible accident, in which
the son of Charley Anfeel
lost his life. Mr. Anfeel had been kill-lu- g

hogs and had left some powder
where llttlo George and h smaller
brother found It and poured It luto the
barrel ot an old shotguu, and while
George was looking into the bnrrel, or
put bis mouth over it, his little brother
touched a match to the tube and the
explosion tore off the whole top of
George'shead, killing him Instantly,

lllrh Cum-- .

El Paso, Tex.,Jan. 20. The trial of
Mrs. John D. Rich at Juarez, Mex., for
tho murder of her husband last May,
waB concluded yesterday before the
Judgeof Letters. The evidencewas all
transcribed In longhand, and It was n
tedious undertaking. The taking of
ovldeuco has beon in progress several
months. Theattorneys argued the case
yesterday afternoon, nnd then Judge
Gonzalesannouncedthnt he would ren-
der his decision In about eight days.
This decision Is subject to review by
the higher tribunal at the city of Chi-
huahua.

It'pulitlfMii Committee.
Waco,Tex., Jan.20. Chairman E. II.

It. Green and Secretary O. W. Johnson
of the Texas State Republican execu-

tive committee nnlved herea 9 o'clock
last ulght and openedheadquartersfor
the meeting. All tho membcis are on
nnd, the colored committeemen being
among tho first to arrive C. M. Fer-
guson of San Antonio, II. C, Ferguson
of Fort Worth and W. M. McDonald
of Forney, known ns GooseneckMc-

Donald, vtero among the first to arrive.

R. A. Weils of Wells-Farg- o Express
company Is at Austin from Kansas
City, accompaniedby his secretaiy, G.
W. Thruston, and Superintendent G.
A. Taft of Texas. These gentlemen
statethat at the present they nro tour-
ing the state.

Jonoy Jno3, county clerk of McClen-na- n

county, died nt Waco,

Complete transfer ot the La Port
raad has been mado.

C rlorlt Cl irnllun,
Fort Worth, Tex , Jim. 19. The ques-

tion of the feasibility of legislation per- -'

mlttlng the leasing of government
lands In the west thnt are suitable for
rang purposes was disposed of yes-

terday mornlnu so far, at least, ns the;
National LIveMock nsoclatlon Is con-

cerned. By a vote of 328 to 227 the
convention expressedIts confidence In
both Its feasibility and necessity.

Not In years have cattlemen debuted
more spiritedly upon mattersconcern-
ing their welfare. This Is the greatest
organization of its kind In tho world.
Action taken by It would, It waH felt,
bo sure to have some weight In tho.
halls of congress. Under these circum-itance- s,

it Is not remarkable that both
sides showed a little feeling. But
when the usult of tho ballot was an-

nounced tho victors applauded and It
was all oer.

It Is belied thnt this marks tho
passing from the United Statesof th
plctuiesquo and famous character
known as "tho cattle king."

It is contended that It means that
free ranges and vast herds of rough
uncouth-appearin-g cattle will soon !'u thing of the past nil over this coun-
try.

Tb large cattle owner Is maklnn
way moie uud more rapidly each year
for the man who raises crops and fat-- ,
tens & small number of the kind of cat-
tle that bring the top price on the
market.

While It ws not spoken, there wero
on all hands evidences of regret that.'
ono of the most prominent figures in
the passing show of the settlementand.
development of this countiy la disap-
pearing from view.

The convention held no session in.
the afternoon. Instead, the delegate
visited the national range cattle exhi-
bition at the stockyards.

Last night a reception was tendered
to the delegatesand ladles by the Fortj
Worth Commercial club. The recp--
tlon was a brilliant affair.

The range cattle exhibit was at ltj
beet yesterday. Sunshine and a cooli
breeze combined to make the weather,
bright and Invigorating. The com-
ments of the visitors upon the appear-
ance and condition of the Btock on ex-
hibition were a continuous repetition'
of expressions of wonder and admira--'
tlon. Everybody naturally expects to
see fine cattle on exhibition on an on

of the kind, nnd Fort Worth haa
een bo many splendid ppsclraens of

blooded stock on display during th
cattlemen's conventions that It would
bo difficult to curprlse the crowds nern
with anything in this line.

But this range cattle show is some-
thing new. It demonstrates mout sat-
isfactorily that fine cattle can be raised
on nn extensive scale In the great paa-tur-es

of tho state. Gradedcattle, which
aro also hardy cattle and fat enough
for all purposes,have been turned out
by the wholesale on various ranch,
as Is shown by the splendid specimens
here.

Competition for the nremitims of- -
fered In this exhibition wns confined t
parties who raised the cattle in alt
classes.

I roui II) art lUtente.
Texarkana. Tex., Jan. 19. Geore

Dunn, one of the oldest railroad .men
this section of the country, was fouud
dead in his bed yesterday. He was al-
ways a healthy man nnd never had an
ailment. Upon retiring at night h
was In the best of spirits nnd even

that he never felt better. The
report of the coroner's Jury was heart
disease. Dunn had been In the car ser-vl- co

of the Iron Mountain railroad for
twenty-tw- o years.

Dnlx Set,
Austin, Tex.. Jan, 19. The suptein

court set for submission for Jan.25 tbo
enso of W. H. Klmbroueh v. u w
Harnett, from Harris county

This Is the casein which the Buperla-tendenc-y

of the Houston city schoola in
Involved, both parties claiming to hare
been elected. Tho constitutionality or
the school trustee law is also Involved.
Tho cause Is In the supreme court ou
questionscertified by the court of civil
appealsof the first district.

Two "Touclint."
Cleburne, Tex., Jan. 19. Dr. JX

Williamson nnd Joe J. Mlckle of this
city were "touched" for what mousy
they had at Fort Worth Wednesdar
night while crowding Into tho coach t
como home. Dr. WilliamBon lost era
Mr. Mlckle about $1C. Dr. Wllllamsoa
said to a reporter concerning the affair:

"We were pushing our way into the
coach and In the Jam Bomcono picked
ray pocket. I did not discover my loss
until I eat down, wheu I found ray
friend Mlckle had been robbed, too."

Ueelareil llltafe.
Parle, Tex., Jan. 19. Wednesday af-

ternoon, after the students of the Aki
high school had been dismissed, Prof.
Dohoney, the principal, discovered that
the tower in the center of tho aoutk
wall of the building had pulled off twe
or three inches. Yesterday morelac
when Superintendent Wootcn arrived
his attention was called to it. Ab ar-
chitect was telephoned for and atate4
that tho building was unsafe. School
was dismissed.

For Mm. RUb.
El Paso, Tex., Jan. 19. Deputy.

Ur.ltc Uttes Marshal Illllebraad Mi

circulating u subscription list to tate
funds for the beneUt ot Mrs. Rieh, th
American woman In prison in Jurat
Mex. Too voman needs money. It f
claimed, to defray tho expensesot hr
trial, now In progress.
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AMERICA'S BREEDING PLACE OE PESTILENCE.
&a

Tfcon the long-expect- "plaguo"
arrived In New Orleans the city or
Bftntoa was brought Into an unenviable
jromlnenco once more among the
oltlcs of the western hemisphere.

Santos has enjoyed the reputation
ot being the danger spot ot the Amor
leas.

Tho Inexorable march westward ot
that diseasewhich Is the revengeof tho
Orient on the western world finally had
Appeared before the fa gates ot Now
York and it had takenpassageby way
of Santos.

Some 30fl miles do? the Brazilian
coast from Rio Janeiro, where the
Brazilian Andes breaks Into serrated
fringes of mountain, which remind
one of
"Crags, Knolls and mounds, confusedly

hurled.
Tho fragment of an earlier world,"
la the white, gleaming city of Santos.
From there the major portion of the
world I supplied with coffee, and from
there come the plagues and the pestil-
ence which scare mankind.

Back of Santos is the groat coffoo-ralsln- g

district of Brazil. Kio de Ja-
neiro

tho
used tobe the place from which

the greatestamount of coffee was ship-
ped,

of
but of late years Santoshas given

the Brazilian capital a hard run. Sao
Paulo has stolen from Mlnas thepalm
of the coffee bearing territory. Santos
.was a healthy uty before commerce
found It. The town woke up one morn-
ing to find itself a great commercial

port, and immediately d'seasobeganto
be one of its exports. Yellow fever
was Imported from the north, and be-

came epidemic. When the fever gets
more In evidencethan usual It Is said
to be opidemlc, and even the health of-

ficers' of the place acknowledge its
presence.

In the epidemicof 1S02 10 per cent of
the Inhabitants of the city died from
tho fever. There Is an unwritten law
In Central and South America which
prevents a person who wishes to be
well thought of by his fellows from
speakingof "yellow fever." The same
courtosy prevents' yellow fever" from
forming any considerablepart of the
vital statistics of American tropical
towns. People may die of -- malaria"
or "gastroenteritis." but no

person would die of 'yellow
fever." In striking contrast to this
deslro to ignore the fact of yellow fever
has been the avidity with which the
Brazilian doctors have taken up the
plague. When it was reported first
that tho Asiatic horror had crossedthe
Atluntic and found a lodgment on tho
western continent, tho acting assistant
surgeon of the United States marine
hospital servlco stationed In Bio was
doubtful. But soon ho acknowledged
that the plaguo had arrived and so In-

formed the department.
Six yearsago the yellow fevor was so

bad In Santos that a commission,con-
sisting of Prof. E. A. Feurtes of Cor-

nell, nudolph Herring, civil englneor,
and James H. Feurtes, was sent there.
At that time the situation was so bad
In Santos that friends when they part
ed for the night said "Good-by- " and
not "Good night." This commission
made soveral recommendations,many
of which have been carried out, anil
Santos today Is In a much better sani-
tary condition than It was when the
commission visited it. It has grown
wonderfully In wealth nnd population,
and whereas a fow years ago It was
Inhabited almost entirely by laborers,
It now has many fine streets and fine
residences. The coffee merchant who
used to llvo entirely In tho neighbor-
ing city of 5ao Paulo now has his
house In the .Ity of Santos,and spends
nt least the :ool months there. Santos
Is built or n plain formed by the dis-

integrate', washings of the Brazilian
Andes at the foot of a passleading up
to the coffeo bearing district. James
H. Feurtes of tho American commis-
sion which was sent to Santos In 1S&3

says In a recent report to the govern-
ment:

"The city Is very flat and most of It
Ie but a fow feet above tho sea lovel.
As a result it Is surrounded by large
areasof fresh water swamps,because
tho heavy surf from tho ocean throws
up a dlko of sand along tho sea front
thus holding back the wators of the
streams from the mountains, except In

times of very heavy rnlns, when the
large flows break through and for a
itlrae relievo the swampsof their sur-

plus wators.
"The town had already a system of

sewew, but they were laid on very flt
ICTsdss, and In Bomo caseshad no slope,

the putrefying sewagefilling long lines
tf wains and giving off offensiveodors,

as well as Infecting the subsoil. The
sewagewas collected at a pumping sta-tlo- n

at the edge of the town and dis-
charged Into tho harbor on the mud
flats, a pretense of chemical treatmont
being made In some small settling
basins. The works as administered
were thoroughly inefficient, and It was
evident that, in view of their imper-
fect construction andInadequate sizes,
they would have to be reconstructed,
especially as the point of discharge of
tho eftlttent was In a very unfavorable a
place,and as there was a good location
for It a little further down stream

"There were also a number of drains,
with walls laid without mortar, leading of
under the business portions of the
town, running under the buildings and to
almost Impossible to trace. The filth
of these was carried back and forth
by the tides, and their embouchures
were Into the hnrbor, through the
walls upon which the vessels dis-
charged their cargoes. In the central
portion of the businessdistrict thero
Is n depression of tho grado of tho
street, thus forming a pocket in which

surface water collected during
heavy rains on account of the stoppage

an untraceable drain, and the store
proprietors In the region built masonry
dams about three feethigh across the
doorways to prevent this flood water
from entering the stores and ruining
their stocks.

"The houseswere built In the man-
ner characteristic of the country, be--

THE CITY

ing generally one story in height, of
masonry, and with no cellars or ven-

tilation under thefloors, and with the
most primitive sanitary arrangements.
The streets and yards of houses were
often In a moat filthy condition, and
personal hatdts of cleanliness and de-

cency wore on every hand observedto
be violated In a disgusting degree. On
the sidewalks of the side streets. In the
heart of tho town, deposits of filthy
matterworo frequently to be observed,
anu the houso drains, located often
against the fronts of houses,commonly
discharged their contents In the street
gutters. An effort was made by the
city authorities tomitigate the evil by
disinfecting these placeswith chloride
of lime, but various distinctive odors
on a hot, moist day were In strong
evidence all over the town.

"The city had acquired such an un-
savory reputation with ship owners on
account of yellow fever that ono line
purchasedan Island outsideof thp har
bor, upon which they disembarkedthe
crews of their vessels when reaching
port, sending tho vessel to tho habor
by native crows picked up for the pur-
pose. There being no quarantine sta-
tion, ships were sometimesrefused ad-

mission to the harbor and were sont
back to the government station at UIo
do Janeiro, often Imposing groat hard-
ships on tho ship owners as well as on
the merchants who oxpected goods on
them or wero waiting to ship coffee.

"The recommendationsof tho report
were, briefly, to establish an efficient
quarantine station, with tho necessary
housos forobservation, hospitals, etc ,

with proper regulations to govern tho

OUR SAILOR

In piping times of peace tho Jackles
of tho navy often find it hard work to
amuse themselves during their Idle
hours. This Is especially tho case
when a man-of-w- happens to be In
quarantine, which, of coureo, usually
happens In southern waters. When
such Is tho case, tl.s sailor boys do
their best to umuse themselves with
swimming races, water polo matches

c.erclseof quarantine;to clean up the
town, establish proper public cinvonl-encc- s,

bath and wash houses; to build
hospitals In proper locations for tho
treatmentot yellow fever.smnllpox and
other Infectious disease; to construct
efficient sewers and drains: to drain
the flesh-wat- er swamps surrounding
tho city: to Incroair tho water supply
and Improve the distribution system
of the city; to pavo tho streets with
Impervious pavements; to Inaugurate

good system of collecting and remov-
ing tho refuse and garbage ot tho city
and destroy It in furnaces,and to bring
about a gradual change in tho manner

constructing houses,to penult piop-e- r

lighting nnd ventilation as well as
adopt proper methods of plumbing

The Improvement of the harbor has
been already undertaken, and prom-
ised to give every facility needed by
the large and growing businessof the
town.

"The report was well received, and
It was expected that work would soon
be undertaken, but. unfortunately, tho
country becameinvolved In a civil war
that taxed the resourcesvery heavily,
and this, as well as political complica-
tions, postponedoperations. The city,
however,carried out tho recommenda-
tions as far as It could, as to the gen-ei- nl

sanitary caie of the streets and
public places,and to someextent also
in the matter of keeping a closer
watch on Incoming vessels from sus-
pected ports."

OF SANTOS.

This Is n severe arraignment of a
city, and the friends of Santos claim
that tho new water front which has
been built Is a distinct advanceIn tho
line of sanitary work. It was along
this same water front, however, that
the rats were found dead in such great
numberswhen tho first casesof plaguo
wero reported from Santos. Tho
plague seemsto havo been brought to
SantosIn ships from Portugal or India,
and carried ashore by rats. In his
report to tho government, when the
first ncv of the plaguehaving reached
Santoswas received, the I'nlted States
medical offlcor In Bio said: j

"Tho administration of the docks at j

Santos have declared that recently j

they have been much troubled by rats
to such an extent that they havo

been forced to poison thoe animals.
This, then, seems to explain the ap- -

pearanceof tho largo number of dead
rats, and more is no niii"iu to;

that are made theicon.
"As I am describing tho situation, 1

will not omit to mention other eon- -

Jectuios,which are nearly alwaysmade
when such measuresagainst opidemlc
dlseasosaro taken, that Illegitimate
commercial nnd political Intel ests aro
connectedwith the question. I do not

, believe In the existenceof the first lu
this case; but the other, I suspect,may
bo possible to a certain extent. After
the medicaladvloershavo declaied tho
existence of plaguo a strong effort la
made to sllenco all doubts, without re-

gard to tho Interests of the commerco
and personal Intercourse, without re-

gard to the city, the state and the fed-

eral union, and to display an oatenta--

BOYS AT PLAY.

and amateur theatrical performances,
but tho most popular nmusement of
all Is going out on tho greasedpolo.
This polo Is lot down from one of the
upper decks of the ship, and then
Jacky after Jacky nttempts to climb
out to tho end of It. It Is no cany
task, and muny nn agile young seaman
goes Hopping down Into the water bo-fo-

tho feat is once accomplishedand
tho prize awarded.

jf s NT

tlon of force for extinguishing tho
plague, for which Is expected as n
recompensea high degreeof gratltudo
to so careful a government, which
oventunll mny have prevented n fur-
ther spread of an epidemic. Such
would not bo an unnatural feeling. Tho
greater the danger has been Just so
much higher must be tho considera-
tion."

A llttlo later, however, ho reported
by cable: """

"Have had a consultation of physi-
cians arrived hero today from Santos;
have seen cultuies; It Is very Im-

portant that I should affirm; plague,
doubtless. Diagnosis confirmed by
bacteriological examination. Am sat-
isfied that tho disease hasexisted
since two months. L'p to tho present
time thero were seventeencases and
four deaths."

It Is popularly believed In Santos
that the plague camethero on the Por-
tuguesesteamer Hlo de Portugal. Or.
Ilavelburg dismisses this claim, and
says that tho bubonic plaguo has been
present In Santos since tbo first days
of September. Among the well-know- n

men In Santoswho were stricken down
by the plague was Dr. Vital Brazil, an
eminent bacteriologist.

In the plaguo cases In Santos Ycr-sln-'s

serum has boon used with grati-
fying results. A letter from tho Amer-
ican vice-cons- at Santos received re-

cently says that there are no new
casesof plague In the city, and that It

1

Is believed that tho disease Is under
control, if it has not been entirely
stampedout.

Our Niltliilml "oiii.-h-.
In the December number of tho Na-

tional MagazineIs found this referenco
to a song that Is familiar to us all:
"Tho story of Yankee Doodle,' from
the time It was lnoiight to this coun-
try, Is definite and absorbingly Inter-
esting. It has had n gieat mission.
With all the derision that has been
heaped upon It, It Is none the less a
great tune. When ono hears tho onco
ridiculed and rollicsomo strains of
Vankeo Doodle.' let him cogltato tho

fact that It hasbeen the marching tuno
of all tho victorious armies of Ameri-
can patriots, and hasmull a universal
sentiment nnd unlvn-- al nationality
that It will measurethe tread of com-
ing millions. It Is one of tho Inde-
structible, Institutions ot America. It
lias a character of Its own comical,
rampant, 'rattle-bralnish- ." but with all
Its oddities It has somehow entwined
Itself so closely about tho nntlonal
heart that ono might as well try to
rob tho people of tho American bicy-
cle, of Bunker Hill, as this 'clattering,
right - about - face, defiant battlo
murch.' "

i:e' Aiilu Tree.
Among the other strango things In

tho Island of Ceylon Is the "Eve's ap-pl- o

treo," or "tho forbidden fruit," tho
(lowers of which havo a flno scent.
Tho color of tho fruit, which hangs
from tho branches lit a peculiar and
striking manner. Is beautiful, being
orangeon the outsldo and a deep crim-
son wlthln.says tho Philadelphia Press.
Tho fruit Itself presents the appear-
ance of having had a pleco bitten out
of It. This circumstance,together with
tho fact of Its being a deadly poison,
led tho Mohammedanson their first
discovery ot Ceylon, which they as-
signed na tho site of Paradise,to rep-
resent It as the forbidden fruit of tho
Garden of IMon, for, although tho fin-
est and most tempting In nppearanco
of any It has been Impressed,such was
their Idea, with tho mark of Evo's hav-
ing bitten it, to warn men from med-
dling with a Bubstaucn possessingsuch
inxlous properties.

KocMni; Chulr ami Inanity.
Tho rocking chair causesInsanity, so

It Is said. In fact, tho physicians are
claiming that tho rocking chairs aro
tho causeof tho nervous troubles from
which women suffer and are advising
their relegation to any placo whero
they will not be used. The more ner-
vous and tired a person is tho more
vigorously she locks, totally oblivious
lo tho fact that energy Is simply being
consumed by the endless motion and
strength that might be applied Is wast-
ed dally,

Jliuli for Automobile. In England,
Several English companiesengaged

In building automobiles have refused
to accopt any further orders unless
a nine mouths' delivery cJauso Is in-
serted la tho contract.

fTlirwmltW"';-Jj...rgr-- i;

JFAEM AND GARDEN.

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO
AGRICULTURISTS.

Sonic Hint. Alioul !

tlrntlnn nf I tin boll nml Yield

llicrcof Horticulture, MtUiilliun mill

floriculture.

1 1m drain runner nml Sheep feeder.
A bulletin of the South Dakota Ex-

periment Station says; It is a de--

plorablo fact, and ono that does not
speak well for the enterprise or In-

telligence of either our sheep-raiser-s

or our farmers, that of tho small num-
ber of sheepwhich are annually raised
a large percentage Is shipped cast In
an "unllnishcd" condition. At tho
same lima hundreds ot thousands ot
bushels of grain arc annually sold at
a prlco thnt entails an actual loss to
tho producer. In tho past, and to a
largo extent at present, our cheap
range sheepand our cheap gialns are
freighted cast at great expense and
there fed at a handsome profit. Wo
are glad to note, however, that somo
of the more progressivefarmcis In thl3
state arc availing themselvesof these
favorable conditions and are thereby
realizing handsomeprofits. We would
not be understoodas advising all sheep
men to go to raising grain, nor that
all grain farmers should go Into tho
oheep business. Neither do wo believe
that nil the successful sheep-raiser-s

nre fitted by taste, experience, envi-

ronment or businessability to become
successfulfeeders. But wo do believe
that many of them aro so fitted and
that there are ii sufficient number of

such In every neighborhood to "feed
to a finish" not only as many sheep
as aro now produced annually, but
enough more to consume all of tho
coarse grains nnd fodder produced.
We believe that all coarse grains nnd
fodder produced should bo fed within
our state, and that no "feeders" should
be shipped out until all such food-

stuffs are consumed. We believe that
tho farmers and the sheep men aro
"too far apart," not only geograph-
ically, but also In their way of looking
at this important problem. Geogrnph-Icall- y

they might be brought much

closer together If nil tho rough, stony,
hilly or unoccupied lands, of which
eery country has moro or less, weie
utilized for sheepranges.

On many farms both grain farming
and sheep raising can bo profitably
conducted, but when this does not
seem advisable the two industries can
be carried on upon closely adjoining
lands, with mutual prolit to botli the
farmer and tho sheep ruai. If tho
grain farmer would take into consid-

eration tho valuo ho would darlvo from
having a sheep man for c neighbor,
who would buy and consumohis sur-

plus grain product and a!so render
him an even greater scrvkc by keep-

ing the stubble lands, tailor.-- fields and
wnsto place3 freo from wesdn; and if
the sheep man would appreciate the
advantngo of being able to buy cheap
grain of his neighbor in order to finish
his sheep, we believe they would llud
It mutually beneficial. In order to aid
In bringing about this ord-j- r ot things
a series ot feeding experiments was
begun during tho past so?.son, and it
Is hoped that the work may be con-

tinued for some years to come.

Tuln IjimiIm.

It Is the deslro of nheep-growe-

nowadays to Increase thrlr iloeks as
rapidly as possible, as shnep not only
bring a better price than they did two
or thrco years ago, but t'ro likely to
do so for some timo to co'ne, says tho
Farmer, One of the wa.vt' to Increase
the Hock rapidly Is to romo a buck
from some of tho large, strong and
coarsc-woole-d breeds, 'he Dorset,
Shropshire, Cotswold nrd Lincoln
biceds of sheep havo fot ages been
bred by their English originators to
produce twins, if they an bred with
those of tho samo breed,nt ibably two-third- s

or tlwvofturths of 1" e ewes will
bear twins. As these tvf3 were al-

ways favored by breeders, the ten-

dency to produce twins nw increased,
Very lately havo we uard of the
Merino when Intcr-brc- d producing
twins. But if thero should bo such a
caso such twins ought to bo used as
breeders, nsr it is a valurble charac-
teristic and enables the hicep-grow-

to lucreaso his Hock very inpldly. In
tho olden times when sheep dropped
their lambs lu tho flolt'a in early
spring about the only advantage of
twin lambs was to keep tho ewes lu
milk should one of tho twins die.

A I)elrui'llto lllrch Irro llnrrr.
In a report of tho Division of

of tbo Department of Agri-
culture, Prof. F, II. Chittenden, regard--

seSSSi
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lug the birch treo borer, Agrllus
luixlua, says It was noticed that tho
birch trees In Buffalo were being de-
stroyed, and an Investigation showed
that the above named borer was tun-
neling under tho bark of the trees.
The belief is expressed that unless
something is dono at onco to stop tho
ravages ot this borer, all tho birch
trees In the city will be dcstioyed.

One of our cuts herewith given
shows tho work of thjs borer. Tho
galleries run so closely together and
cross and recross in such confusion
that It Is Impossible to traco any In-

dividual burrow.
Injury can bo detected In the trunk

by a reddish discoloration from one-quart-er

ot an Inch to ono Inch In
width, this being caused by the ex-

udation of sap and tho ejectment of
exortmtat. Another indication U the

Insect's presence Is the dying ot the
trees nt their tops, Tho Insect appears
to attack the tree nt first nmong the
Inrgor branches nt a considerable
height, catmlng tho tree to die at the
top, while tho remaining lower
branches keep green. Its presenco Is
also manifested by tho uneven, wavy
appearanceot tho bark, which shows
moro or less regular spiral ridges on
the smaller branches.

The larva, as a rule, enters tho wood
In tho fall of the year and there con-
structs a cavity, which probably Ecrves
the purpose of a pupal cell, in which
It passesIts ultimate transformations
in late spring or early summer. With-
in this cell the larva passesthe winter.

Wo Illustrate the mature and larval
form of tho Insect. Tho beetle Is
bronze in color. There aro only two
methods of control known nt pres-
ent. One Is to uso such clean
cultural methods that the Insects will
find no harboring places. Prof. Chit-

tenden believes thnt tho trees cannot
bo savedafter being onco nttacked, and
that the only safe thing to do is to
cut down nnd burn Infested trees, This
work should be done before tho beetles
emerge In May and June, Unattached
trees may be protected by using va-

rious mixtures as washes,among them
being a mixture of linseed oil and
resin. Some havo even recommended
whitewash poisoned with a small
quantity of some nrscnlto such as ar- -

senlte of lead. Thero Is danger in tho
application of strong nisonltes to
young trees, but old trees will not be
injured.

A measure of utmost valuo for the
protection of trees fiom the attacks of
borers consists In keeping them In the
best possible condition, freo from
fungi, moss,or abnormal growth, from
loose bark, and keeping the trunks as

Vtv IllJ
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Tift. 17 Agrilut anxiuei a,
firaalt Jjcctlci l, tlrst alidomlnai

, tfgaeau of mala froai Klowi
c. larva Jroui above Ml tatergiiJ
fiSut 3J tlir,c (orlctnM)

clean as possible. In some cases the
use of a fertilizer might assist thotrees
to withstand borer attacks.

TtulU'Ntiin AttMlf.i.
Tuikestan alfalfa promises to be

come one of our most Important
plants, as It seems specially adapted
to stand great variations of heat and
cold. Tho first Importations wero
brought to this country by a special
agent of tho Department of Agricul-
ture, who followed tho northward
growth ot alfalfa In Asia till he
reachedlauds where It was every win-

ter subject to cold as severeas 40 de-

grees below zero. As tho samo coun-

try Is subject to Intcnso drouth, it
follows that this plant must havo raie
staying powers to enduresuch chnnge3.
The variety of alfalfa now being
grown lu this country (lucfrno) camo
originally from Central Asia, having
been first heard of In Media. It was
taken to Greeco in tho times of Darius
and wus afterward cultivated along
tho shoresof the Mediterranean by tho
Bomans, French and Spanish. Thus
for nt least 2,000 years before being
Imported into this country It. was
grown in warm countries and hns
largely become a warm country plnnt.
Very likely in its origin It occupied a
region Eouth of that now called Turke-
stan alfalfa. This would account for
Its freezing out so badly last winter
In Kansas, Nebraska, Colorado and
yyomlug. Ono year's cxporiencowith
Turkestan alfalfa Indicates great
hardiness. Last winter was ono of tho
coldest ones wo have ever experienced,
but Turkestan alfalfa was ulnjured In
the very states where lucerne froze out
badly. At the Wyoming Experiment
Station a plat of Turkestan alfalfawas
exposedfor two weeks without Injury
to a dally temperature of 25 degrees
below zero, unci on somo ot tho days
tho temperaturo went as low as 45
degrees below, in California It was
subjected without damageto a drouth
that seriously Injured ordinary alfalfa.

Agricultural Kolei.
With n proper amount of stock on

the ranges the grasseswould not havo
been pulled out; for tho root systems
would havo been so deep that the hold
of tho soil would havo been complete.
Pelmlttlng tho top of tho grass plant
to bo kept always short results

in shortening tho grass roots.
Tho latter finally become shortened till
llttlo more than the baseof tho plant
remains In the soil, nnd in that condi-
tion tho plant is easily pulled out by
any grazing animal that comesnlong.
Not only aro theao plants pulled out
by animals but tho frost Is constantly
heaving them out, which would not bo
possible with well dovoloped grasses.
Tho American farmer needsto bo Im-

pressedwith tho nocesslty of protect-
ing his grass land:, Keep tho pas-
tures In good shapeand It will not be
necessary to pasturo them, Tho short
conditions of the pastures Is what too
often influences thefarmer to turn the
stock Into his meadows. Under a
proper system our pastureswould pro-
duce four times the amount of forage
they do at tho present tlmo. Thus on
many of our pastures tho feed per aero
for tho cntlro feeding season would
not equal half n ton If dried. Tho full
crop obtained fromtho feeding ground
should equal two tons, It dried. It ap-
pears plain that tho grazing problem
la ono ot tho most serious of ull the
problems confronting us.

Iron nnd alumina (Uedonda) phos-
phate In Its raw or natural condition,
even when finely ground, Is generally
considered ot little agricultural value,
and is looked upon In Europe as a dan-
gerous adulterantof other nboapbaUt,

SQUAW IS A WIFE.

WILL SHARE IN MILLIONAIRE'S M
ESTATE. ,

:-
--

Itninanrc or the Old tlold liny In Call-forn- l.t

ltrcnllcil liy it lllttcrly Con-

tested Hult Thnt lint Jmt Ititcn Closed,

by tlio Decision nf Court,

Indian Lucy, who, as a dusky-hue-u

mnldcn, sat upon the knee of John K.

Hltc, n California gold minor, twenty
eight years ago, nnd solemnly de
clared "Connn mo oha," while Hltc
with emial uravltv. .replied, "Meenco
connn longn," has been dcclnrcd tho
legal wlfo of tho millionaire mine
owner, though with tho declaration
comes annulment of tho marital tie, for
which rdic prayed. Thus hasbeen de-

rided ono of tho most uulquo cases
ever tried In an Amcrlcnn court, and
one which has attracted nttentlon
throughout the United Stntcs. An In-

dian mnrrlago under tho old statute
has beendeclaredvalid, and as acon-

sequenceJohn II. Hlto will bo called
upon to share his millions with tho
woman who, In times of adversity,
occupied his humble miner's cabinand
administered to his wnnts, but who,
when wealth lay at his foet, was
(hi own aside,as a cast-of- f garment, to
have her place usurped by a white
woman.

Tho other day JudgeJosephP. Jones,
before whom tho celebrated caso was
tried, handeddown the long-looke- d for
decision. It not only makes "LucyJA W
Mm. J I lie In the evesof tho world, bu
niimva iioi. sr.n mnntlilv nllmoiiv. iiemr-- S.

Ing further action for n division ot
(community property and gives to her
nttorneys 51,000 In fees. Though tho
decision docs not so mention, It Is ob-

vious that HIte's subsequentmarriage
,to Cella Nougucs, who nursed him
through n critical Illness, Is Invalid.
.Next will como n suit for the wife's
sharo of the wealth tho millionaire has
amassed,and doubtlesslong delaysand
stubbornly contested appeals, which
may drag along for years In court. Tho
history of this unusually Interesting
case, at points, is as dramatic as tho
early life of John Hltc and "Lucy"
was romantic. In li5S, Hite, a tall,
museulnr and handsomesoutherner,
came to California and drifted Into
,Mniiposa county. Ho was a favorite
In the mining camps,and when bo took
n pretty young Indian woman Into his
cabin, after the Irresponsible fashion
of the early days, there wero none to
question his light. She followed him
nbout on Ills piospectlng tours, and It
.wan her keennesswhich located the
spot, which, from into a nrst prospect
Ing, developedInto the gieat Hits inm:
,nnd madeIts owner a millionaire. a

This pretty Indian woman ill d
n youngersister, "Lucy," survived.1 ''
though she wus then th" mlstrec Ti't'
another's cabin, Hlto induced h
come to him, and he gloried in e
ownership of tho prettiest squaw In
county. Then, nftcr a tlmo, thoseit

eri t

k

arto- - V.P
dlan words wero spoken which me.MAJr- -

to Hltc, "1 nm your wife," and to tho
girl, "I am your husband." Lucy grew
old and Hlto tired of her an his wealth
Increased. Finally, In October, two
years ngo, the millionaire married a
former nurse, ousting off "Lucy." Then
came the suit for acknowledgmentnnd
wealth, tho decision of which has Just
been handed down. The action was
for dlvorco on the ground of infidelity,
naming Cecilia Nougucsas

though sho had gone through tho
marriage ceremony with Hltc. for ali-
mony nnd a division of community
property. In answer Hite declared ho
had never married "Lucy," disclaimed
her tltlo to "wlfo," declaring Cecilia
Hlto was his lawful wife and denying
the exlstenco of any community prop-

erty. Tho dlvorco action was begunin
Mariposa Sept. 25 of this year, but
subsequently was transferred to San
Francisco,

A bitter legal struggle ensued. So
Intense did the conlllct wage that It
engendered hard feelings among tho
attorneys, nnd at ono time tho "Ho"
was handled In the court room, direct-
ed at Attorney W. W. Footo of Hite'B
counsel,who had charged lu a stinging
speech, that blackmail was being at-

tempted. The sceneat tho tlmo was-on-

of excitement, heightened by talk
of "guns," "assassination" and other
similar expressions. Finally tho caso
was ended nnd Judgo Jones retired to
Mnrlposa county to pieparo his deci-
sion. Prior to this time the Supremo
eouit was appealedto to makoan order
nllowing "Lucy" nllmony and BUlltdleut,.
funds out of Hlto'cj hoard with which
to prosecute her case. This motion
was denied, on the ground thnt tho
plaintiff must first provo her legnl right
to wifehood, but now that JudgeJones'
opinion establishesthis fact the worn
an will re'elvo tho money,

llor Choir. Aliro.ul.
From the Baltimore Sun; My prin-

cipal object lu England was to mako
a tour of tho cuthedral towns to hear
their music and study their chplr
methods. The training of tho boys',
voices thero Is reduced to a sclcnco,
but It Is u fact that tho finest music
Is not always to bo found In tho finest
cnthcdrnlH. Tho choir at Oxford sur-
passedany of thoso of tho London
cathedrals,and that at Canterbury, tho
first among English churches,is posi-
tively bad. Tho boys nt St. Paul's,
London, show marvelous training.
King's college. Cambrlcler.. nnd ijir- -
dalen, Oxford, probably havo tho best--.i
trained cholm In tho world. Tho boy ;'
mikv uoesn t seem to bo well under-
stood In Germany, where I heard Bey-er- ol

choirs. I never heard un.u, Mmi i

milSlC In niv llfn Minn .1 ....., .i
whero I visited threo churches,Include'''

k uiu cuiiiciirai. cjhurch music IIHiii'mnn,, ,In .. n.- -i 1v.,...,..,, ,u, uuiuw par (Dmc&A
wiui wine 01 England.

ITiilntiitlnt.
n uuiiuun exquisite went into a Wcst
...i iwiiiiinini, Bays an oxchunge, and

WHS far frnm nlnuen.i ..,ui. ...
7 ''V1"" ",l me mannerin which his ordor wns filled. "Do roucall that a veal cutlet?" ho domnntlea

-- . ... .., wny, such a cutlet asthat Is an Insult to overy
calf In tho British empire." Thewaiter hung his head for a momentbut recovered himself nnd said In atone of respoctful apology; "i reailvdidn't Intend to insult you, sir."

Gawf Is shlnnv that ific - ...
at without getting tbelr legs hurt.
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When a. woman reads n novel the

last la a

The Blutlcnt llndn It far
to tal.o tip thnn to tnlec It
don n.

lore men might wnho to find
famous If they didn't sleep t,o

Into In the

"I'd sooner tnKo n dilnk than turn
over n new lenf; how nbout you?"
"Oh, I'd JtiBt na llcf."

will ilso It tho
Docia carry out their thrcnt to blow
up the mines at Klnibcrley.

"-- not Permit any'man or set of men
to round you up and compel you to
choosebetweentwo evils.
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lilensanter
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morning.

Dilutions certainly

To the man who likes raw onions
bad breath shouldb nmoiiK the least of
his troubles.

History IS found by the. philosopher
between the lines.

to cvitu , en i,n in dm: dav,
Tnlto Laxative ltromo Quinine. Tablets. All
druggists rctiinil tho monuvlf It f'll s to euro
lie. H. V'. dime'ssignatureon each bo.

Matrimony Is fast becoming one or
the fine nits.

1 ImiIIi'j'k l.jrt. iiIii t'liroa
corn oyos In 3 du;,s; chronic e.-.-o' In
30 days, or mono All rtnijrglstH

or by ninil, Sue, pT Ikk.
J. 1', Il.nii'.'t, Doetitur, Tonii.

Cheek and (imrclt eaiuo counties
conspicuouschnjis.

FITS I'arinincu Ijt urrrt.Noiltanrn !rntuiia.aftct
flrat it ly a ii. of Dr. Kline n Ui.-f- l tr i Jt".Urer
bond f'T l'ltl.13 j'l.Otl trial ln.iilc r.ml iiiMiiao,
Va. 11. 11. Hum, 1.U.CII Ari.liiu,l,LlhdiliLi,l'a.

A lover of loses is oft a lover of
Koi-- e nlfco,

BIr. Va'lnalo-F'-H Soothing Njrnp.
for children tocthlnc, mftoni tlin Kim, reilurea In
Cammatloa,alloy pain,euretwlndcullc. lUcatottlo.

Discreetdiplomacy may often prevent
neighborhood quaircls.

Ill lliililoII.T7vVniit(l
(r.ltbcnci ) Tho lliinmnltarlnn Hump and Similar
lum for lnalldi nml Health (cckcr, Incorporated
Fend 15o In rtampa fur full liifoimatluti. Addreai
J. II. 1 clllclmuui, Treasurer,I.h citai, .S . M.

A land of peace Is u land of plenty;
one of war, want.

Ill Winter Urn) Allen' Foot-Tru-e.

A powder. Your feet feel uncom-
fortable, nervous, and often cold and
damp. If you hac sweating, soie feet
or tight shoes, try Allen's Foot-Eas-e.

Bold by all druggist and shoo stores,
23 cents. Sample sent free. Address
Allen B. Olmsted, I.o Hoy, N. Y.

In life's Saharan desert Hope, Hon-
esty and Honor are joyous oases.

I Had
a Bad
Cough

" I had a bad couch for six
weeks and could not nd any
relief whatever. I read what a

wonderful remedyAyer'sCherry
Pectoral was for coughs and I
bought a bottle. Before I had
taken a quarter of it my cough
had entirely left me." L. Hawn,

Wcwington, Unt., May 3, 1099.

Quickly ,.

Cures Colds
H

Neglected colds always lead
to something serious. They
run into chronic bronchitis which

pulls down your general health
and deprives you of sleep; or
they end in genuine consump-
tion with all its uncertain results.

Don't wait, but take Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral just as soon as I
you begin to cough. A lew
doseswill cure you then. But
it cures old colds, too, only it
takes a little more time. We
refer to such diseases as bron-

chitis, asthma, whooping-cough- ,

consumption, and hard winter
coughs.

iannMKHHaHnMa
. If joti'tojuit takencoldaMctntbot-tl- o

lull jou'll need. For hauler casesa
60 cent liottlo 1 hotter, l'or clirnnlo
trouble,ami to keep on hand, the. $1,00
battle 1 most economical.

n FOR 14 CENTSS
p WewUh to gain t hli rear100,0(0

ow onaioinTa, ana n enceoner
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Karl llluinr Union, too
II ' brilliant Flow trfsaaita. IfU
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kw AbotolO Plica, worth (1X0, wa will
mall ran free, toaother tu our
reatUataloir.talllnir all abont
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sUL and we will send jou our 156--

page illustrated cataloguefree.
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TOMBS BUILT TO LAST.

Energy of tliet Kfryptlnnn YTa DoraUd
to Dentil,

To tho Egyptian death was hut tho
hcKlunliig of a career of advcntuics
and experiencescompared with which
tho most vivid emotions of this llfo
were tame. Ho lived with tho fear of
death heforo his eyes. Everything
around him reminded him of that
dreadful Initiation Into the mysteries
of tho tremendous nfter llfo for which
his picscnt existence was but a prep-
aration. Ills cemeterieswere not hid-
den nway in remote submits; his dead
wcro not covered with mere grassy
mounds,or n slab or stone. Tho wholo
lnnd was his graveyard; its wholo art
wns of tho mortuary. "Aro thero no
graves In Egypt that thou hnstbrought
us Into tho wilderness to dlo?" asked
tho Israelites In deilslon, andwo may
bollovo that Moses winced lit tho sar-
casm. Egypt Is the land of graves,and
tho whole energy of the peoplo that
could bo spared from keeping llfo to-

gether was devoted to death. Tho
mightiest tombs In tho world tho
pyramids wcro raised upon tho deaths
of multitudes of tolling slaves. Tho
hills wero honeycombedpassagesnnd
jgallorles, rhumbeia, pits, all painfully
excavated In honor of tho Illustrious
dend, nnd sculptured and painted with
'clnborato skill to nialse them lit habi-
tations for his ghost. Wherever he
4ookcd the Egyptian behold prepara-
tions for tho stent turning point of
existence. Thomason was squaring
fjloeks for the tombchamber; thepot-

ter molded linagesof tho godsor bowls
for Jars, to be placed In the grave for
lho protection or refreshment of tho
,Un, exhausted with the ordeals of tho
under world; the sculptor and painter
were nt work upon the walls of tho
funeral chamber, lllustiatlng tho
scenes through which the ghost was
to pass, or depleting the Industrious
llfo of tho depaitcd. The very temples
which cluster along the levels besldo
,tho Nllo were In the hills behind. Tho
sacred lake, now the weedy, pictur-
esquehunt of watcifowl, was then tho
sceno of solemn fcrryings of tho dead.
The temple walls wero covered with
'tho terrors of tho Judgment tocome.
The housesof the living, Indeed,wcro
built of perishing mud, but tho homes
of tho dead madeto the god3 who ruled
their fate wero made to last forever.
On theso all tho strength, tho science
and tho artistic skill of tho nncient
Egyptians wero cheerfully lavished.
Saturday Review.

The ItlclieU Aim-rleiti- i Iiilluti.
Although onco the possessor of a

vast continent, tho American Indians
are today a poor people. Ecept In n
few cases where they have separated
from tho massof their raceand adopt-
ed tho life of their whlto neighbors,
their accumulations of piopcrty cut a
comparatively small flguio in tho total
wealth of the country. A laro exeep
tlon to the nilo is found In tho person
of Dr. Aclnntl Oronhyutekha, n Cana
dian Intilnn, who has gained both
wealth nnd f.imo by force of his genius
and business ability. Dr. Oronhyii'
tckhn's good foituno began in 18G0, nt
Brnntford, Ont., when he, a lad of 19,

chanced to meet tho prince of Wales,
who was then making a tour
of America. The prince was so
Impressed with tho brightness
of tho young man that ho
Invited him to England .mil gavo htm
an education at Oxford university.
Oronhyatckha afterward studied medl
clno nt Toronto university, graduatln?
therefrom In duo course. Ho was high
ly successful as a physician, but his
best fortuno carao In connection with
the Ancient Order of Foresters, n fta-torn- al

benefit society which ho organ-
ized nnd cairicd to success. Ho has
been tho chief ofllclal of this order for
years, nnd Is said to receive n salaiy
of 110,000 a year. Ho owns n magnifi-
cent housennd entertainssumptuously.
Mrs. Oronhyntekhn Is n er

of tho famous chief,Joseph
Rrnnt.who figured largely In tho Indlnn
troubles of early days. She Is a woman
of noblo character and many accom
plishments. Leslie's Weekly.

Troof l'oilthe.
Walls havo had ears slnco curiosity

began; now It seems they havo eyes,
too, it wo may genernllzo from tho
story of n contemporary. A well-know- n

photographer of New York re-

cently had his country house over-
hauled. A now skylight was added,
and alterationswcro made In tho roof.
Tho men took their tlmo and did not
overwork themselves,but this did not
provent tho roofer from presenting a
bill almost as "steep" as his call-
ing. When tho owner of tho houso
expostulated, It was explained to him
that tho men had to bo paid for their
time, nnd they hnd spent several days
on tho Job. "No wonder," said tho
photographer; nnd then ho produced
a number of snapshot photographs
representing tho men on tho root of
his housons taken from tho nttlo win
dow of an adjoining building. Somo
wcro sitting smoking, somo wcro read-
ing newspapers,and other wero lying
on their backs. "Why," said tho as-

tonished roofer, "theso aro my menI"
"Exactly so," replied tho photogra-
pher, "and they aro earning my
money."

One Wouinii'e flood Work
It Is not much over twenty yenrs

since a retired San Francisco teacher
named Miss Austin conceivedtho Idea
that she could make the then barren
plains of Fresno blossom liko n rose
and bear fruit abundantly. Undor tho
inspiration of that belief she beganthe
cultivation nnd curing of tho raisin
grape, As a direct result of the ef-

forts of that one woman Fresno coun-
ty this year has profited In ono indus-
try alono to tho oxtent of 11,000,000,
which is reported to bo tho valuo of
tho season's ralsln-curlu- g there. Al-

most all of tho other industries which
havo siuco boon developed in Fresno
county havo been tho Indirect out-
growth of the successful experiments
madoby Miss Austin In ralsln-makln-

pno of tho latest developments Is tho
proposedconstruction there of n fruit
cannery to bo tho largest In tho stato
and to servo ns a substltuto for tlio
pno now existing, which gives employ-
ment to 600 persons during the
fruit-cannin- g season. San Francisco
Chronicle.

The pugilist makes hismoney liana
over fist,

AMERICAN BLUIW0N
YANKEE TOURIST DIDN'T PRO-

POSE TO BE LEFT OUT.

A Chlcnco Mini Wlin onVwl lo llnr n
Vmilro Hotel no Unit Ho Could On
tho Itooin Ho W.tnlrtl It Chilled tho
Xroiilileiunio (leriiuin (Incut,

"Hero at homo a blufl doesn't count
for much," said a globe Hotter, "but
I'm tolling ou that a good, stiff blulf,
(with cheeky American behind It, Is
worth e. lot of money In Europe. When
,1 got around to Nlco last year tho
best hotels wcro crowded,nnd I had to
,tnko up with a small room. On tho
Bamo lloor va3 n Clerman who wa3 oc
cupying it suite, though not spending
much money or putting on any great
stylo. Ono day thero was n gicat low.
Tho landlord asked him ns a particu-
lar favor to vacate for a newcomer,
and, of com so, the man didn't pioposo,... ..... ...hn l.n 1 rr.i. f ..it...i iiu uu luiuuu uui. iuu l.unuuiu i;u.i.mju
nnd argued, nnd tho German growled
and muttered, and I followed them
down to tho olllco to seo how It would
coma out. At the desk was nn Amer-
ican I had run ncioss In Venice a
buyer for a Chicago dry goods house.
When tho landlord and tho German
began to gnbblo In chorus tho buyer
pulled a blank check from his pocket
and reached for a pen and said: 'All
(this talk Is of no use. I want rooms
ncre. I will buy tho hotel anil select
my suite. Sir, what 13 your cash price
for this hotel?' 'You would buy the
hotel?' exclaimed the landlord, ns ho
threw up his hands In surprise.
'Grounds nnd all, and I want It to-da-y.

How much a million three or
four? And what nameshall I fill In on
the check?' Say, now," laughed tho
tourist, "you ought to havo seen that
tiling woik! Tho German had deter-
mined to be ugly about It, but when he
bumped up againsta man who had as
soon pay four millions ns ono for what
lis fancied, hefelt awed and humbled
and ready to quit. The landloul fig-

ured that to turn away such a Croe-
sus would ruin his houso, and It
wasn't half nn hour beforo tho bluf-
fer was Installed In tho suite nnd tho
German was chucked Into n dog holo
on tho top lloor. And Hint wasn't all,
mind you. When they sent tho buyer
n bill basedon his supposedmillions,
ho got up and threatened to buy tho
town nnd stnrt six soap factories to
running, nnd they cut every item in
two and beggedhis pardon to boot. I
don't believe that chap had 1,000 to
his name, but he Just walked over
everything and everybody for two
weeks, and It was current gossip that
ho owned tho whole of Chicago and a
good share of St. Louis and Cincin-
nati. Nothing but cold bluff, which
wouldn't havo taken him Into nn
American dance hall as a deadhead,
but it was equal to a letter of credit
for $1,000,000 over there." Seattlo
Times.

DANTE AND SHAKESPEARE.

Mtigulnr l'nrnllcl Which Seems to Ilao
i:cnpoil Commentator.

I wish to point out a singular paral-
lel which, so far as I know, hns es-

caped tho attention of Shakespearean
commentators, says tho Athenaeum.
Tho sesquipedalian word quoted by
Costard In "Love's Labor Lost" (Act
V., scene1), "I marvel thy master hast
not eaten theo for a word; for thou
nro not so long by tho headas

seems to havo
been taken from Dante's "Do Vulgarl
Eloqulo" (Book II., chapter 7). Danto,
speaking of words whoso excessive
length foiblds their uso in tho can-
zone, gives as nn lustanco "lllud

quod duodena per-flclt- ur

syllaba In vulgarl, ct In gram-matl-

tredona perflcltur In duobus
obllmiis." (I quote from Dr. Moore's
text of Dante, Oxford, 1S07, p. 39C.)
Tho coincidence is too remarkable to
havo been thoresult of puro accident.
It will bo observed that Shnkespearo,
or tho persons to whom ho wns In-

debted for tho word, turned Danto's
Italian word Into Its Latin form ("In
grammatlca"), nnd gained an addition-
al syllable by tho uso of ono of tho
obllquo casesreferred to. Is It possl-bl- o

that Shakcspearo had actually
somo ncqualntaneo with Dante's
tieatlso, either In tho Italian transla-
tion of "Trlsslno," published In 15::9,
or In tho Latin text, which appeared
for tho first tlmo In l'atrls In 1577?
The latter must have beenan Interest-
ing literary novelty In tho tlmo of
Shakespeare'syouth and early man-
hood, and whllo our poet's genius wns
still In Its lyrical stage, and ho was
engagedIn the composition of "Love's
Labor Lost" (very possibly tho earli-
est of all his comedies),ho may well
havo taken ri plensuro In tho Italian
poet's curious and clnborato rules for
tho making of canzont, as Don Ar-ma-

rtnd Sir Nathaniel and Master
Holofeines would most certainly havo
done. It Is obvious to remark that tho
play snows somo ncqualntaneo on
Shakcspcaro's part with both Latin
and Italian,

O Death Wliero la Thy Htlng?
From tho Now York World: "There

goes tho proudest, blggest-fccll-n' 'man
iu the hull town," remarked tho vll-lag- o

grticer, indicating a bronzed but
exceedingly pompous individual who
was passing tho store. "Ho went to
tho Klondike a year agoand Just como
back last week. Ho's carryln' himself
mighty high slnco ho got home." "Ah,"
replied tho coffeo salesman, "ho hap-
pened to bo one of the few lucky fel-

lows who struck It rich, did ho?" "Not
he. It's s'posed that ho had to walk
tho rest of tho way homo when ho got
to Seattle You see,whllo ho was gono
U was reported ho was dead, and tho
Tiomo paper published his obituary.
Tho blamed-- chump read it when ho
got home. A person can't touch him
with a ton-fo- ot pole any mora."

Spotted Tall, tho well-know- n Sioux
chief, died at Paris, Franco, aged 89

yenrs.

If your mtrohftnt dotin't handlt,

J t
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FIERCE BATTLE WITH A LOON.

Woiiudcil tllril Kill, nn Iiidlin llnnter
Vttth Ilia lteilt.

J'rom tho Youth's Companion: Tho
loon, or great northern diver, Is n
powerful bird. Tho following Instnnco
of ono of them conquering u man hap-
penedn few yeain ago: A young Mlc-m- ac

Indian, living nt Grand Lake,
Nova Ilcolln, wanted to get tho skin
of one of these beautiful birds to pre-
sent to his mlsticsn on her birthday.
Ono day the youth, who was nn adept
nt imitating tho peculiar nobbing cry
of tho loon, succeededin calling a bird
within shooting distance. His shot,
however, failed to kill outrightand tho
blid, although so severely wounded
that It could neither swim nor dlvo,
yet lotnlned sunielrnt life and strength
to remain upright in tho water. Tho
boy, tliliiklni; that bin gnmo did not
need (mother shot, swam out to re-

trieve It. but when hf approachednear
enough to mIzo tho bird It suddenly
made a dash nt him, Bending Us head
and neck out with a spring like nn ar-lo- w

from a bow. It was only by n
quick duck of tho head that the In-

tilnn succeededIn evading tho blow.
Ho swam about tho loon sovt ral times,
nttempting to dash in and selzo him
by tho ner-k- . but tho wniy bird suc-
ceeded in foiling oath effort by contin-
ually facing him and lunging out with
his poweiful nock. The Indian then
swnm up to within a few feet of tho
blid, nntl diving under him, with con--
sldcrnblo hklll taught him by tho legs.
He carried him under, nnd, although
tho blid struggled fiercely, managedto
letnln hla hold. Hut when they both
rose lo tho surface ngaln a battle royal
began, tho Indian seeking lo carry his
prlzo nshore and tho bird nttempting
to regain his Tho bird, how-
ever, wns too much for his foe nnd
beforo the Indlnn had covered a yard
on his shore-boun-d course disabled
him with n vicious blow from his beak
full on the naked chest. Tho effect of
the blow was almost Instnntnniously
fatal, for tho beak pencil ated close to
the youth's heart.

SAVED DV HIS NERVE.
VI .inleu'a rrvacnro or Mlnil In Ilcnllng

With ii .tlimlcrom rrlaoiicr.
An lustanco of tho laro nerve nnfl

resouico of Chief of Police McCIaughry
of Chicago, who hud tho reputntlon of
being the coolest man In Illinois, was
related recently by a Now Yoik de-

tective. At tho tlmo McCIaughry was
warden nt the stato penitentiary nt
Jollet. "Ho wns," said tho detective,
"as shifty as any of the men ho had to
handle, and as quick and calm about
it ns a regular Sheilock Holmes. Noth-
ing could phase him. Ono day Mc-

CIaughry was sitting In his ofllco nt
Just about the time tho men wcro being
marched back to their cells from work.
Ho was alone. Thero was n sound be-

hind him, nntl whirling nround ho
saw n convict who had passed tho
guard In somo way creeping toward
him with nn ugly-lookin- g Iron bar In
his hnnd. 'Don't you stir!' the man
whispered. 'I'm going to get out of
this If I have to kill you to do It.' 'O,'
McCIaughry said, 'I thought you wcro
going The man stared at
McCIaughry and grunted 'Wot?' Mc-

CIaughry simply looked at him as
though ho didn't care much and said:
'They sent up your dismissal papers
this afternoon, that's all. You'vo been
such a model prisoner nil tho tlmo that
they decidedto commutoyour sentence
You can go nil right enough, if you
want to. You're not my pilsoner nny
moi e. If you want to seo your papers

why, I think -t- hey're hero in tho
drawer' nnd beforo tho poor fool
could lift tho bar to strlko McCIaughry
had snappeda revolver out of tho desk
and leveled It nt his head.

Ancient Demi.
Itemovnl of human remains fiom

tho crypt of St. George's church nt
Southwark, London, which Is now In
progress, Is another Instnnco of tho
gradual disturbing of tho resting
places of ancient dead. From many
burial grounds In tho heart of London
thoso removals have taken placo of lato
years as businessencroached. For ex-

ample from St. Mlchnel's, Wood street,
has beentaken tho dust of thoseburled
botween1530 and 1S33 a period of 300
years. That takes ono back to tho
dnys of Queen Hess, when her bravo
and reckless scadogs wcro laying tho
foundation of tho IJritlsh navy. Many
of tho dead removed must havo been
contemporariesof Shnkespearo; many
must havo witnessed tho execution of
Chailes L, experienced tho horrors of
civil war and been astounded at tho
court doings of tho restoration. Dur-
ing tho Inst ten years tho remains of
tens of thousnnds havo been tnkon
fiom London to Urockwood. Thou-
sandswero removed from St. Dotolph's
In 1S93, largo wooden cases being
madoto receive tho crumbling caskets.

Too () hi Is I nc,
Tho nmeer of Afghanistan must

suiely be a very obliging ninn, it a
(story told of him be true. Not many
years ago n qiieen'3 messengeror somo
other ottlclnl wn3 on his way to Ca-bu- l,

when ho had tho misfortune tobo
robbed. He was in no way Injured by
tho robbers, but tho Ilrltlsh govern-
ment preferred a complaint, which
camo duly to tho knowledge of tho
nmeer, No reply was received,and tho
months passed. At last the ameer
wiote, nnd his letter showed tho ear-
nestness of his deslro to obllgo the
queen, "Tho matter you mention,"
said tho letter, "has been thoroughly
Investigated, and not only havo tho
lobbers of your messengerbeen put to
dcuth, but all their children, as well
as their fathers and grandfathers. I
hope this will glvo satisfaction to her
majesty tho queen." NcvertlmUn )
doubtful It it did.

Elmer L, Jackson, formerly of Mar
ehall, was killed In a railroad wreck
In Ouatainala, Central America.
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Womnn flrooma.
"Woman grooms" nro the newest,

most excruciatingly bwoII thing In
equestrianism In New York. Tho Inno-
vation comes from London, where wo-

men attendants are provided for fair
patrons by tho riding srhooR Those
attendants do not ride at a respectful
dlstaneobehind, ns do men grooms, but
keep nt the sldo of tho employer, ready
to enter into conversation, If desited.
Tho "groom" must be intelligent nnd
fairly well educated,ami look stylish
In her tiding habit. Shemust, of course,
be nn export rider, and bo able to glvo
Icsons In tho art of equestrianism
when necessary.

Philadelphia reports a easeIn which
insanity was cured by u fast of forty-nln- o

dnys, but a fast of that length
will kill or cuio about all the Ills tho
flesh Is heir to.

The longest stteet'ln Chicago Is
named Western avenue and the Den-
ver Post Is inclned to believe that It
probably extends from tho banks of
tho Wabash faraway to Omaha.

'

Luna's lurid light lures lovers lanky,
lean nnd lovely.

'llir Crmlnir for MIiihiIiiiiIh
Has lately attracted a great deal of at-

tention. Thouso of them secni3 to bo
Increasing. This clearly shows an ex-

hausted condition of tho nerves and
blood, which may bo remedied only by
strengthening the stomach. Hostet-tor'- s

Stomnelt Hitters will do this for
you. It cures dypcpsln, constipation
and nervousness.

Doll down a wind Jammer when you
get him In the soup.

Von Cnn tlet AllnS ront-Kai- B Free.
Wrlto today to Allen S. Olmsted, Lo

Roy, N. Y., for a frco sampleof Allen's
Foot-Eas- e, a powder to shako Into your
shoes. It cures chilblains, sweating,
damp, swollen, aching feet. It makes
new or tight shoes easy. A certain
cure for Corns nnd Htinlons. All drug-
gists and shoe stores sell It; 2oc.

Frenchmen frequently fancy frogs
finely fragrantly fried.

l'or MnrnTliiin n
nakrr'a Ctioculate tia U f n the lUndjril. Made ctly
by N altar UaktrCu. Ltd.. DonUeitcr, Man.

Ever stand on your self-respe- and
Independence.

Flso'9 Cure for Consumption hits lieen
tt God-son- d to me W'm H. McUellitn,
(Cheater, Florida, Sept. 17. 1SW.

A nine-poun- d baby will make the
meekest man hold up his head.

Tho Iicst I'rescrlptloii for Chill
fmarvor Is n 1ottlo of cnnvE'rf Tastelf--s
Ciiim, Tosir. It lo himplv Iron tind. quinine In
u tastelessform. No cure no pay. l'rlce, BOc.

"Love comes liko a summer'ssigh '

or winter's wall.

m:v citor m:i.i.
Fend foronrnew IIlustMiil CntaloRUoor tlio

best fectdi anil Phuts specially pcltcteil nnd
inwvn for tho Southern Planter For Ouu
l)ollar wo v 111 Knd thirty-tw- o packet eholco
aMorted vegetable seeds, cnouttu for tlio fa nlly
(Tardea, bUteeu l'acketi for fifty
cents. Pf nd today to Tex s Seedand I'lor l
CO., CtOJIaln Street.D.illm.Tixn.

Mention this paper when writing

Obey your conscience, andyou will
not err.

WANTED A traveling talesman In caclt
SouthernState; ?.0 to ?00 per month nnd ex-

penses;experiencenot absolutely mccar
For particulars, address l'cnicks Tobacco
Works Co., l'cnicks, Va,

The cheerful lndlvld'i d never lacks
for friends.

Two falerfinen "in each stato wanted to
sell Toliaccon nul Clears Kxpoiieuco not
necessury. KAt 1QRY --'15, THAXTO.V, VA

The brush Is known by Its bristles
likewlso tho hog.

i&
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Wfom
First the medicine that

holds the record for tho
largestnumber ofabso-
lute Curesof female Ills
is Lydia E. Pinkham'e
VegetableCompound.

Second Mrsm. Pintfham
can show by her letter '

files in Lynn that a mil' I

lion women have been!

restoredto healthby hor
medicineandadvico

Third-A- ll letterstoMfs.
Plnkhamare received,
opened, read and an-
sweredby women only,,
This fact Is certified to by
the mayorand postmas-
terof Lynn and othersof
Mrs. Plnkham'sowncity.
Write for frao book con-
tainingthesocertificates.

Every ailing woman is
invited to write to Mrs.
Plnkhamandget herad-
vice freeof charge.

Lydia IS. rinLham Med. Co.,Lynn, Uiml.

Mlffiat iraoked In a f. horjra lh
KRAUSERS' LIQUID CKTRiet np tunur

Mada (mm hlfkorr wood. Thaapar,claaa'ar.

" ' "a"-a"aiaw.,JMUi,-

Locomotor AtailaPARALYSIS! at lut. lloctora
DUE a lad. Mn,'laHata

at recorerjrof ratlenta ttmuabt Incurable hrlt.OIIAHFAsHl.OIUAMINI:Hi:FO(ll.
Write me aboutyuurraae. Ad Ice and proof otrureirata. UK.tBbi2a4 N.I0th8tMrniuiiLruii,rA

cfwic7aa(.ctui
ladaloHome I'atronago andancceiafullatiidentai
abtolutelrtborouh, Addreai O. A lUrioon.rrca

(ifbobteol Iodine Pocket Inliler
.A. Ruarantetdcur tor Catarrh and Coniuraptloa.
All druggliti. 11.00. W. 11. bltlTU CO.,
aUuRnlu, IS. Y. 1'ropr's.
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t.ndu tl andctt prtoakl to anypartU. . Canada.

WOMEN OF THE UNITED STATES

Regard Peruna as Their Shield Against Catarrh,
Coughs, Colds, Grip-an- d CatarrhalDiseases.

MRS. BELVA A. LOCKWOOD, LATE CANDIDATE FOR THE PRESIDENCY.

Mrs. liclva Lockwood, tho eminent barrister,of Washington, D. C, is tits
only woman who has ever beenn candidatefor tho Presidency of the Unite (J

States. She is the bestknown woman In America. As tlu pioneer of her so
in the lejr.il profession shohas gatheredfame and fortune. In a letter to Tua
1'iTunn Medicine Company,shesays:

" haveusedyour Perunaboth for myself and my mother, Mrs
HannahJ. Bennett,now in her 88th year, and I find it an invaluable
remedyfor cold, catarrh, hay fever and kindred diseases;alsoagood
tonic for feeble and old people, or thoserun down and with nerves
unstrung." Yours truly, Delva .4. Lockwood. 'I

f atarrh may attackony organ of the body. Women are especially llablo toj
catarrhof tho pelvic organs. Thero aro ono hundred casesof catarrhof tho
pelvic organs to one of catarrhof the head. Most peoplo think, becausethey
jiiic no catarrhof thehead, theyhaveno catarrhat all This is a greatmistake,
nnd Is the causeof many casesof sicknessand death "Health and Dcauty"boat
frco 1" womenonly, by Tho PerunaMedicine Co , Columbus. 0.lo
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LOCAL DOTS.

Buggy whips
Riddel's

i5cts and up at

Mr J. I, Pinkerton left Thurs-
day on abusincss'trlpto Hico.

The bestnew molasses in town
will be found at T. G. Carney's.

Mr. Sam Lanier and family
moved to town this week.

Miss Laura Hale returned on
Tuesday from Seymour.

Go to W. H. Parsons'jewelry
tore for good clocks.

Mr. W. T: Hudson came home

this week.

Flour at the same old price at
Carney's.

Mr. M. S. Pierson and family
arrived last Saturday.

For a good, honest hand made
saddle see Riddel.

Well, who is doing anything to
push that prairie dog schemealong?

Geo. Makeig says.his tools are
always sharp and he knows how to
use them.

Dr. Lindsey reports the arrival
of a nice little girl at Mr. Red Gor-

don's Thursday.
New crop Louisiana molases,

iresh anu cood, 111st received at
Fields & Bro's.

The band boys are practicing
hard and seem to be making pretty
good progress.

Last chance,be sure to bring
your Kaffir corn, milo maize, sorgh-

um &c, Feb.O. J. S. Fox,

Dr. Gilbert reports the arrival
of a fine boy at Mr. W. D. Dickersons
on Monday, 22nd.

Bring all your hides to the City
Meat Market. We will give you the
highest cashprice for them.

McCraky & Ellis.
Four dozen pairs ladies shoes,

Nos. 2, 3 and 3, worth Si.75 to
2.25, to close out all go at $1.00 a

pair. R. H. McKee & Co.

Major J. M. Hogart left Tues-
day for Denver, Col. He thought
he probably would visit Haskell
again in three or four months.

We want cotton seed, rnrn, oats,
sorghum,millet, threshedKaffir corn,
fire wood, etc. on subscription ac-

count. If you i.a.en't the money
this will enableyou to settle.

The Central railroadis bringing
lumber in much more convenient
reachof our people, yards being now
openedup at Avoca and Stamford.
See ad of J. I. & L. W. Campbell.

Your best girl and all the other
girls are always pleasedto see you,
young man, after Geo. Makeig has
nxed you up with a stylish hair cut,
shaveor shampoo.

Evangelist George Thomas of

the Christian denominationhas been
preachingto large congregations at
the Christian church here since Fri-

day night of last week.

I like competitionbecause,when
people investigatethe other fellows'
prices, I sell the goods yours for
close prices' T. G. Carney.

Mr. A. E. Rose hd a good sad-

dle and bridlestolen from his ranch
last week. He has his suspicions
and you'd best bring it back young
man, or you may be picked up your-
self.

Our San Antonio crowd return-
ed last night.

The young folks had a very en-

joyable party at Mr. T. G. Carneys
Friday night.

Remember Taxes not paid be-

fore the 1st day of February become
delinquent and on and after that date
the law compels me to add 10 per
cent penalty to the amount of your
tax. J. W. Collins,

Collector.

Brazleton & Johnson have a
complete stock of long leaf yellow
pine and cypresslumber and shin-

gles at Luders, at as low prices as
can be had at Abilene or Seymour.

Dr. J. E. Lindsey returned from

St. Louis the latter part of last week,
where he took a specialcourseof in-

struction. He is highly pleasedwith

what he learned and thinks wonder-

ful results are to be had from the
new systemin certain classesof di-

seaseswhen applied in connection
with medical treatment,
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Mr West Ncathcry of Farmers--
vuie, arrived 1 ucsday on a visit to

- his brother Dr. A. G. Xeatherv. '

Mr. Ed Lanier of the northern
part of Stonewall was transacting
businesshere Thursday and Friday.

Mr. C. D. Long has resigned
from his position in the postofiice
and Mr. L. C. Hill from Seymour
will be in chargeafter today.

See Brazleton & Johnson, Lu-

ders, Texas,and get their priceson
lumber, shingles, etc., before you
buy a bill. They will treat you right
and will appreciateyour business.

Mr. Virgil Hudson expected to
leave today for Fort Worth, wherehe
will enter either a business college
or the Polytechnic Institure.

Mr. G. O. Thomas, son of Tre-

asurer J. F. Thomas of Knox county-i-s

here having his eyes treated by
Dr. Lindsey.

Who will be first to give us their
views on the good roadsquestion'
You, sir, a-- e a citizen and are dir-

ectly interested let's hear from you.

i ne .uuenestar store appears
in our columns thisweek with an at-

tractive proposition. Look up their
ad.

Messrs R. B. Fields, S. Beavers
and C. E. Felts went down Tuesday
and took a look around the Stam-
ford site.

Threshing 1 will run my
thresheron Tuesday,Feb.6. If you
want threshing done be on hand
promptly as this will be the last I
will do this winter. J. S. Fox.

Mr. A. W. Springerhas taken a
position with the hardwarefirm of
Penick & Co. soon to open up bus-tne- ss

at Stamford.
Some KansasCity mutton buy

ers were herethis week but failed to
find any sheepfor sale, owners hav-

ing already made theirarrangements
to feed and carry their muttons
through thewinter.

Mr. M. R. Locke of the C. T.
& M. railroad and Dan Jones,Esq.
of Anson, came in late Thursday
night and left early the next Morn-

ing. Mr. Locke turned over to our
right-of-wa- y committeemaps, etc. of
the survey through the county to
facilitate their work in getting right-of-wa- y.

The cold wave that came down
Thursday and put an end to the
springlike weatherwe had been hay-

ing for a week or more was quite
welcome, as some were beginning to
feel apprehensivelest the fruit buds
would be so advanced that the first
severe cold snapwould kill them.

At the meeting of the stock-

holders of the Haskell National
Bank held a few days ago the old
officers were all reelected,to wit; M.
S. Pierson, president; A. C. Foster,
vice-preside- J. L. Jones, cashier
andM. S. Pierson,Lee Pierson,J.T.
Lemmon, A. C. Foster and J. L.
Jonesdirectors.

Farmers living eighteen to
twenty-fiv- e miles north of this place
havebeen engagedfor the past ten
daysor two weeks in hauling their
last year's wheatcrop through here
to marketat Albany, a distance of
sixty or seventy miles. Haskell
should hurry up her railroad and
furnish a home market for all such
stuff, it means additional business.

Judge II. G. McConnell return-
ed'Tuesday from Dallas in good hu-

mor with himselfand the world gen-

erally over the winning of the Hud-
son homestead case in the Federal
court. 1 his caseinvolved valuable
property and has been pending for a
good while, and has been strongly
contestedby the other side, and the
Judge it justly somewhat elated at
his success.

By an oversight we failed last
week to call attention to Mr. A. C.
Foster's law card. As hit card in-

dicates,he intends giving his atten-
tion mainly to land litigation. There
is perhapsno lawyer in West Texas
better equipped than he for this
branch of practice. Much practice
and close study have given him a
thoroughgrasp of the peculiarities
of Texas land titles. He also han-

dles an extensive land agency

B. Y. P. U. Program.

Leader Miss I'na Foster.
Song. Prayer.
Lesson Send Me, Is. 6:1. 10.
Paperon Lesson Miss Rob Lind-

sey.
Helpers Geo. Makeig, Prof. J. D.

Evansand Miss Eulah Hudson.
Song.
Reading JohnCouch.
Duet Misses Zoodie and Georgia

Johnson.
Collection.
Prayer,
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A SOAP TALK
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Toilet soap Bath soap Medicated soap
Having u largo stock of the standardand choicestmakesof Toilet, Bath and Medicated soaps, I have de-

cided to special low prices on them for the next 20 days in to reducetho stock,
Therefore "If Cleanlinessis next to Godliness"here is your chance.

Seetitles prices:
3 Cakes Mexican Quillain, 10 cents.
3 " Arabian Glycerine, ,0 ccnts.

" La ToscaComplxion Soap, 20 ccnts.
2 " La Rosa Boquet 20 ccnts.
3 " Scented Glycerine, 20 cents.
3 " Grape Fruit Glycerine, 20 cents..

And manyother not mentionedwill besoldatequally low prices. You eansavemoneyby supplyingyourself
with soapsat prices. business,

JNO. B. BAKER, theN. E. Cor. Druggist.

Ton ought to get prices on onr
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--For 1900.
Wc are carrying the largest line of theseimplements in West Texas. They are all leaders,becausethey

are honestlymade and have the STRENGTH TO WITHSTAND THE STRAIN.

Write us for any information you want. WE arc going to make it to YOUR interest to TRADE with US
andwill be glad to hear from you. Yours truly,

Ed. S. Hughes & Co.,

The Trip to Stamford.

That was a jolly crowd that went

to the coming (?) "city" last Satur-

day; there were twenty three of us

besides two gentlemen, a mule and
dog.

It was about twelve o'clock when

we got there so we proceeded to eat

our picnic dinner outdoors, the day
being warm and pleasant.

The lengthy meal being finished

we scrambledto the top of the dam,
then up to the railroad track(that is

to be) until e reached Main then
we proceeded to take in the town

not hard to do owing to presentsize.

First, some made a run on the
Stamford Bank, but retreated empty1

handed what else could they do(
from an empty bank?

Next the procession marched to

the postoffice, peeping into every

tent we passed (?) but that is all

right when people are out sight see-

ing.
By now a place to rcit our weary

limbs was more attractive than any
thing else, as the houses are right
badly scatteredand the streetsrath-

er stumpy. So we soughtrest on
some large rocks in font of a store
they are building theyhaven't got
their park sofas in yet, you know,
and right there we were snapshotted

guess the town boomers will have
the picture engravedand printed to
show the large population already
secured. Some one asked anxiously
if Haskell was well represented by
that crowd, we quickly told him there
were lots at home even better looking

than those he saw.
Such remarks of home, together

with the tired feeling made us soon
turn our steepsin that direction, and
about 3 o'clock we mounted our
vehicles and came away with the
feelings of agreably passinga beauti-
ful, sunnyday.

Some of the young men seem to
think they ought to havebeen invit-

ed, well, nevermind, we are going
again when the first train is seen in
Stamford, and we will cordially invite
you all if you don't invite us first.

One of Them,

To the Public.

Gentlemen,inNov I broughtin the
following brandsof cattle:

About 100 head branded 33 on
both sides, 50 head branded L, 4, 7,
on shoulder,side and hip, 75 head
branded Ry on side, 75 headbrand-
ed ICU on either side, some branded
GEE on side and various other
brands. All of thesecattle are fresh-
ly brandedthus. 7 on right side and
O on right shoulder,also one bunch
brandedJ on either hip, making a
total of about500 cattle in all, If
any of you see any of these cattle
straying about or bothering you
please let me know and I will take
chargeof them at once. They be-

long in the McConnell pasture, the
Shook pasture (east of town), the
Scott pasture,the Killough pasture
and the little Keister pasture. You
will greatlyoblige me by
said cattle in said pastures,orletting
me know where they are.

Yours truly,
4 T. G, Carney.
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flairs, Cultivators,Hams,Etc.
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Abileoe, Texas.

Want
We can supply you. Besides a full line of box heateis, we have the

fit ECONOMY"
which is an air tight wood heater to heat as well as
the ordinary stove with half the quantity of fuel, thus saving its
cost in one or two seasons. It takes small floor space,no ashes
leak on carpet, no dangerof fire falling out, burns chips, chunks or
solid wood equally well. The price is low and we want you to come
and see this stove.

We alSO havean excellent line of Cook stoves, but will talk
about them later. Yours &c.

SHERRILL BROS. & Co.

LUMBER!
"We beg to call your attoution to the
tact that we areopeninga new

FIRST-CLAS-S LUMBER YARD

LUDERS,
(The new town on west side of Clear Fork on the extension of the Texas

Central Railroad.)
We will carry a completestock of Rough and Dressed Lumber, Shin-

gles, Sash,Doors, Blinds, and in fact every thing carried by a
first-clas-s lumber yard, and, we hope by lair and honest dealing to merit
and secureyour patronage.

Call andseeus wewant to meetyou.
We now have full stock of Lumber, &c at Luders and will be pleased

to figure on your bills.

T. G. Carneyhas restockedand
can fill your order for anything you
want in the eating line.

Mr. B. T. Lanier was in town
this week and placed an ad with us
proposing to take orders for fruit
trees, etc., for fall deliv-

ery. He is representingone of the
bestequippedand most reliable nur-

series in thestateand person'sdesir-

ing to start an orchard could do no
better than place their orders for
trees through him. He requested
us to say to those who have young
trees that arc in dancer of being

barked by rabbits, that an easy way
to prevent it is to takepiecesof large
corn stalks long enough to reachfrom
the ground to the limbs, the
stalks and remove the pith and then
lap them around the trees and tie.
The stalksmay be left on the follow,
ing summer if the strings are not
tight enoughto cut into or bind the
the treestoo tightly as they grow,
and will be an advantagein

the bark of the tree from being
blistered by thehot sun.

SchoolVote

The third month of public school
closed23rd inst.

Total number of pupils enrolled
during the month, boys 105, girls
114, total 219. Average attendance
during the month, 75, girls 109,
total 184.

Number neitherabsent nor tardy
during the month boys 12, girls 12.

Several pupils haveenrolled since
the 3rd month closed,
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3 CakesLa Parisienne 35 cents.
3 " New Mown Hay, 20 cents.
3 " Swan'sDown N. . . . 20 cents.
4 " Williams Red Cros9 Carbolic, 35 cents.
4 " PansyGlycerine, 25 cents.
1 " Olive Castile, 5 ccnts.

soaps
ehoiee these Yours for

throwing

I!

guaranteed

Mouldings

shrubbery,

split

protect-
ing

boys

Yours truly,

Brazleton & Johnson.
Epworth League Program.

Subject Lessons for Simon and
Us, Lk.

ReferenceWord Love.
The Spirit of the Pharisee.

1st Miss PearlWilbourn.
3, 3, 4th Miss Georgia Ritcr.
5th Mrs. McCollum.

The Spirit of the Woman.
2 Miss Eva Fields.
4 Mr. Townes.
6 Mr. Parsons.
8 Miss Ethel Alexander.
The Spirit of the Master.

1, 2 Miss Allie Frost.
3 Mr. Thos. Griffin.

4 Mrs. McConnell.
5 Miss Miller.
Duet Miss Lillie Rike and

Bloodworth.

kou can witn scripture response
containing the referenceword:

Leader Mr. Garrett.

Mrs.

Old PeopleMade Hong.
J. C. Sherman,the veteran editor

of the Vermontville (Mich.) Echo,
hasdiscoveredthe remarkablesecret
of keeping old people young. For
years he has avoided Nervousness,
Sleeplessness, Indigestion, Heart
trouble, Constipationand Rheuma-
tism, by using Electric Bitters, and
he writes: "It can't be praisedto
highly. It gently stimulates the
kidneys, tones the stomach,aids di-

gestion, and gives a splendid appe-tit- e.

It has worked wonders for my
wife and me, It's a marvellous
remedy for old people'scomplaints,"
Only 50c at J. U, Uakcr's drugstore.

ip

make order
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You

NOT

ALL

GONE
Wc had a big stockol and, al--

we have had a big we still
have some good in all lines
thatthe cashcan move out at

we will want the space they oc-

cupy before long for a bis: stock.
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SEE
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p. G. & Co.

CANS OF

B. T.
IS EQUAL TO

Cans of any Other
Cans of B. T. PURE

SAVES THE
INSIST ON

Having a GreatBan on
Cough Remedy.

ManagerMartin, of the Pierson
drug store, informs us that he is hav-
ing a great run on
Cough Remedy, He sells five bot-

tles of that medicine to one of any
other kind, and it gives great satis-
faction. In thesedaysof la grippe
there is nothing like
Cough Remedy to stop the cough,
heal up the sore throat and lungs
and give relief within a very short
time. The sales are growing, and
all who try it arc pleased with its
prompt action. SouthChicago Dai-

ly Calumet. For saleby J, 13, Bak-

er druggist. 4

the rise in price
of sugarand coffee on accountof the
fight raging between the coffee and
sugar trusts, T, G, Carneyis still
selling coffee and sugar at theold
price,
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goods
though trade,

goods nearly
bottom figur-

es,because
spring
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Yours truly,
Alexander

Babbitt's PURE POTAS
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of any BRAND.

CONSUMER,

25ot

T. BABBITT'S

PurePotash Lye.
Chamberlain's

Chamberlain's

Chamberlain's

Notwithstanding

V

Other
Brands,

Babbitt's

HAVING

20ot.
5ot,

B.

or
It is better to plant your invest-

ment in a good, substantially built,
permanentcounty seat on a north
and south trunk line railroad, in one -
01 uie ucst counties 111 West Ttrthan to take the chance of helfij?
stranded in a way-statio- n between
two suchcounty seats. Besseryon
loogk a ledle oudt, ain't it!

BhcUcb's Arilca8alve,

Has world-wid- e fame for Marvel-- '

lous cures. It surpassesanyhtri
salve, lotion, ointment or balmT&T
Cuts, Corns, Burns, Boils, Sores,
Felons, Ulcers, Tetter, SaltRheum,
FeverSores, Chapped Hands, Skin
Eruptions; infallible for Piles. Cure
guaranteed. Only 25c at J. B,

take.
The Fkek'I'kess is thf paperWl
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